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GUERBILLA CASUALTY OF BATTLE WITH LEBANESE -> One of the guerrillas 
killed during an attack against a government-held strongpoint at the mountain 
village of Bashaya, is c a r r ^  away Wednesday by Lebanese troops. According to a 
government communique, a strong guerrilla force tried to occupy the o u t s k ^  of 
the village but it was fought off by Lebanese forces. This picture was taken by 
Toronto Star correspondent Bob Beguly.

House Leaders 
Cancel Draft 
Reform Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ef

forts to open up President Nix
on’s draft lottery plan for a 
sweefdng Selective S e r v i c e  
overhaul stretched into a second 
day today after nervous House 
leaders abruptly canceled a 
Wednesday night vote.

Dissidents said the delay gave 
Nixon and House leaders time 
to line up votes needed to res
trict House action to the lottery 
plan only.

"It ’s a long time between 
(Wednesday night and this aft
ernoon) if the President really 
wants to move in and work on 
them,”  said Rep. Richard Boll
ing, D-Mo.

ITje drive to open up the lot
tery bill for rewriting the entire 
draft act on the House floor was 
assumed headed for easy defeat 
until the vote was called off in a 
surprise tiunabout by House 
leaders Wednesday night.

TTiey reportedly belteved they 
had the votes to defeat the noove 
even though many congressmen 
had left for the night—but were 
unsure enough to delay the vote 
until nearly all members would 
be on hand.

Bolling charged during House 
debate the prohibition against 
broad draft reform was con
trived to force Congress to turn 
its responsibility for writing Se
lective Service laws over to Nix
on.

But Chairman L. Mendel Riv
ers, D-S.C., promised his House 
Armed Services Committee will 
take up broad draft revision 
next year. He said the lottery 
Idan alone was being put to Con
gress now only because of Nix
on’s strong request for it.

Bolling’s forces have said 
their draft proposals could be 
approved by the House in a 
week to 10 days.

Their amendments range 
from repeal of the draft except 
in time (rf declared war to elimi
nating college defrainents in 
time of war.

A complete new draft law pro
posed by 89 House members 
would incorporate a lottery 
plan, exemptions for all con
scientious objectors, uniform 
administrative and appeal poli
cies nationwide and computeri
zation of the draft system.

Nixon’s lotta7  ^ an  is the 
key to a series of refcnms he 
said he would establish to limit 
the draft to 19-year-olds and 
give them advance notice of 
when and if they are likely to be 
called.

The lottery would scramble 
the 365 birthdates for the follow
ing year to determine the order 
of callups.
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Nixon Draws 
Enthusiastic 

Response
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon’s 

return to the political stage for the second straight 
night drew t ^  large and enthusiastic response 
any politician would want — except for a coujrie 
of eggs tossed Us way.

One egg burst on the top of the presidential 
limousine as Nixon drove up to a Republican rally 
in Morristown, N J., Wednesday night, but the 
chief executive was not hit. At least one other 
egg hit the automobile carrying his Secret Service 
boydguards.

While the tmnouts for Nbron in the GOP 
s tr o o ^ ld s  of Morristown and Hackensack were 
large and ovmvhelmingly frtendly, he perhaps got 
a cleso ' look at more antiwar demonstrators than 
at any time since taking (rffice.

’Hie protesters, gathered in clusters ranging 
up to several hundred along his route, w u e higUy 
visible because of the flickming candles.

Nixon, who campaigned in Virginia for 
Republican gubernatorial carulidate Limvood Hol
ton Tuesday night, went to New Jersey to promote 
the cause of six-term GOP Rep. William T. Cahill. 
Cahill seeks to be elected Nov. 4 as the state’s 
flrst RepuUican governor in 16 years.

Blacks Seize 
Vassar Building

POUGHKEEPSIE, N Y. (AP) -  A band of 
black women students at exclusive Vassar College 
peacefully seized the administration building early 
today and said the occupation would continue until 
black demands were met.

“ We have stopped the school,”  a spokesman 
for the student Afro-American Society declared. 
The spokesmen said there were 59 bladr students 
at the school with a student body of 1,600. More 
than half die Macks occupied the building, she 
said.

The blacks said the building was occupied 
because the school administration has not 
responded to demands for a black studies program 
and separate black housing.

•

Vote To Cite 
FC C  Chairman
WASHINGTON (AP)—’The * House Ckmamerce 

Committee voted today to cite Chairman Rosel 
H. Hyde of the Federal Communications Commis
sion fOr contempt of Congress for refusing to turn 
over subpoenaed records in a license renewal case.

The vote was 20 to IS.
Rep. Harley 0 . Staggers (D-W. Va.), com

mittee duirm an, said he would discuss sch^uling 
of the contempt citation with House leaders.

Asked whether there was any precedent for 
citing a re ^ a to ry  agency chairman for contempt. 
Rep. John E. Moss, (D Calif.), told reporters:

In Today's HERALD 
M is tre a tm e n t?

The Army orders three ex-drlD sergeants tried on 
charges of maltreattag recruits at Lackland Air 
Ferre Base. See Page 1-B.
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ContribiitiaDs from Roger 

Brown’s big gifts divneion 
Wednesday brought the United 
Fund total to 181,096.32. This 
year’s goal ie $116,000, with the 
campaign ori^aally scheduled 
to done at the end of October.
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Personal Tax 
Break Boost 
Turned Down
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Finance Committee re
jected today by a tie 8-8 vote 
a proposal to increase the per
s o n  income tax exemption, 
Albert Gore, D-Tenn., reported.

It then turned to consideration 
of other forms of relief for indi
vidual income taxpayers.

Gore told reporters that the 
key vote came on his proposal 
to raise the personal exemption 
from the present $600 to $ m .

This was a compromise from 
his original suggestion, which 
was for a boost to $1,000.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
the committee chairman, has 
predicted his panel will vote 
ovM’-all individual income tax 
relief approximating the total of 
$9.2 billion in the House version 
of the tax legislation.

Nixon administration officials 
attending the closed-door ses
sion strongly opposed any boost 
in the exemption.

They said it would knock too 
many taxpayers, 12 million, off 
the rolls and that a $1,000 ex
emption costing $12 bUlion 
would take far too much reve
nue from the Treasury.

Gore declared the exemption 
increase “ would provide the tax 
relief where it is really needed 
—to the low and middle income 
taxpayer, parUcularly with chil
dren to educate.”

He tMd the committee 90 per 
cent of the relief from his plan 
would go to persons with less 
than $20,000 a year income.

Negro
\

A fte r Outbursts 
Federal Court

A

CHICAGO (AP) -  The prose
cutor says he feels like a char
acter from “ Alice in Wonder
land.”  A defendant, bound and 
gagged, shouts muffled words at 
the jury. A federal judge is re
peatedly called a “ racist, fas
cist pig.”

Two lawyers have been jailed 
temporarily. The defendants 
hold regular noon hour news 
conferences. A Viet Cong flag, a 
birthday cake for a defendant 
and a box of jelly beans have 
been spread over the defense ta
ble.

Fiction? No, it’s the U.S. Dis
trict Court trial of eight men 
charged with violating the anti
riot provisions of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1968. Specifically, 
they are chareed with conspir
ing to cross state lines with the 
intent to incite riots during last 
year’s Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago.

The bizarre proceedings that 
often occur in the large, wood- 
paneled courtroom on the 23rd 
floor of the U.S. courthouse fre
quently begin with a flamboyant 
entrance by the long-haired de
fendants.

They arrive in eccentric 
dress, whispering and giggling.

They embrace Bobby G. Seale, 
the jailed Black Panther leader.

Wednesday, the spotlight was 
on Seale, the only defendant not 
free on bond. He is lodged in the 
Cook County jail each night on a 
fugitive warrant from New Ha
ven, Conn., where he is charged 
with murder.

Since Oct. 22, Seale has spo
radically interrupted the trial 
with demands that he be per
mitted to conduct his own de
fense.

His remarks often include 
calling Judge Julius J. Hoffman 
“ a blatant racist, a racist pig 
and a racist, fascist pig.”

Judge Hoffman, 74, a tiny, 
wrinkled man with steel- 
rimmed glasses and a reputa
tion as a law scholar, has just 
as persistently threatened to 
have Seale bound and gagged.

It happehed Wednesday. Seale 
was physically restrained by 
marshals twice during the 
morning session. When he inter
rupted the judge at the start of 
the afternoon session. Judge 
Hoffman ordered a marshal to 
take Seale into another room 
and “ deal with him as he should 
be dealt with.”

Minutes later, Seale, mana

cled to a metal folding chair 
and gagged with a white cloth 
that flapped over his shoulders 
like a scarf, was returned to the 
courtroom.

During arguments between 
defense lawyer William M. 
Kunstler and U.S. Atty. Thomas 
A. Foran, Seale shouted through 
his gag, “ Sit down, Kunstler, 
you don’t represent m e!”

Judge Hoffman called a mar
shal aside and told him the gag 
wasn’t working effectively. A 
brief recess was called and 
again Seale was returned to the 
courtroom in manacles, but this 
time layers of adhesive tape 
were added to the gag.

Judge Hoffman explained to 
the jury of 10 women and two 
men that the “ steps were taken 
to insure a fair trial.”

By the end of the session, 
Seale had worked the gag loose 
enough for his muffled demands 
to be heard. He also rattled the 
chains against the chair and 
Judge Hoffman hurriedly ex-

cused the jury.
The jury in this trial must be 

used to this by now.
Arguments between Judge 

Hoffman and defense lawyers, 
outbursts by Seale, and antics 
by other defendants have often 
sent the jurors scurrying from 
the courtroom at the judge’s or
der.

During the introduction of the 
defendants to the jury, Thomas 
E. Hayden, 30, an architect of 
the Students For a Democratic 
Society, stood and shoMc a 
clenched fist at the Jurors.

“ Excuse the jury,”  Judge 
Hoffman shouted.

“ That was only my usual 
greeting,”  Hayden said.

“ There will be no fist riiaking 
in this courtroom,”  Hoffman ad
monished.

Hoffman has rejected most of 
the defense motions, i i f  uding 
requests fw  a one-day adjourn
ment for the defendants to par
ticipate in Moratorium Day and 
permission to give Seale a birth
day cake.

Arab Guerrillas Attack 
Lebanon's New Airport

By The Associated Press
Arab guerrillas attacked Leb

anon’s new military airport at 
Klayat early today, supported 
by rockets, mortars and artil
lery fire from nearby Syria, the 
Lebanese g o v e r n m e n t  an
nounced.

Fighting also raged around 
the mountain town of Rashaya, 
where government forces were 
said to have beaten back anoth
er guerrilla attack on their out- 
tr  defenses.

A communique said a strong 
guerrilla force tried to occupy 
the village of Aiha, two miles 
from Raishaya, and the sur
rounding hills. Newsmen on the 
scene have reported the guerril
las already occupy Aiha, but the 
LM>anese army has not admit
ted this.

The new fighting came amid 
indications from Cairo that 
prospects for a peace agree
ment were improving. An Egyp
tian spokesman said Egypt had 
approved Lebanon’s proposals 
for peace with the guerrillas, 
had agreed to mediate, and had 
invited guerrilla chief Yassir 
Arafat to Cairo for peace talks.

At Klayat, in north Lebanon 
about three miles from the Syri
an b or^ r, the guerrillas were 
driven off after a 30-minute gun 
fight and suffered heavy losses, 
the Lebanese communique said. 
It reported one building hit by a 
rocket, the runway slightly 
d a m a ^  and one soldier 
w o u n ^ .

Klayat was used by Lebanon’s

new Mirage jet fighters until 
they were moved to a less 
vulnerable base after the con
flict with the guerrillas devel
oped. The road to Klayat has 
bren cut by Arabs in a refugee

Vietnam Toll 
Exceeds 100
SAIGON (AP) -  The total of 

Americans killed last week in 
combat in Vietnam climbed to 
102, exceeding 100 fw  the first 
time in five weeks, the U.S. 
command announced today.

The increased toll, 24 higher 
than the total reported for the 
week befwc, reflected a slight 
increase in ground fighting in
volving Americans, including 
one battle northwest of Saigon 
la^  Friday in which 10 Ameri
cans were killed.

Elnemy casualties also in
creased sharply, to 2,303 as 
compared with 1,624 reported 
last Thursday. The Saigon gov
ernment said its battlefield dead 
totaled 297, four less than the 
week before.

The U.S. Command said 39,149 
Americans and 564.607 of the en
emy have been reported killed 
in action in Vietnam since Jan. 
1, 1961.

camp north of Tripoli, and the 
army has made no attempt to 
reopen it.

In the southern port of Sidon, 
another guerrilla force attacked 
an army checkpoint with gre
nades and machine guns and 
wounded one soldier, the com
munique said.

Beirut was quiet following an
other night of terrorist dyna
mite blasts.

Hassan Sabry el Kholy, a spe
cial representative of President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, said the 
Lebanese government had 
agreed in principle to give Pal
estinian guerrillas “ f r ^ o m  of 
action within the country p ^  
vided this does not contradict 
with Lebanon’s security and 
sovereignty.”  The statement 
was distributed Wednesday 
night by E ^ t ’s official Middle 
East News Agency.

El Kholy’s statement said 
E g y p t i a n  re[»Tsentatives 
reached agreement with a Leb
anese delegation headed by 
Army Chief of Staff Elmile Bus- 
tany on the basis of proposals 
submitted by Gen. Bustany.

The Egyptian statement gave 
no indication of what these pro
posals were. But there has been 
speculation the Beirut govern
ment would agree to let the 
guerrillas alone if they confined 
themselves to the arid, sparsely 
populated area in southeast 
Lebanon which they have been 
using as a base for raids on Is
rael.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SUBDUED — This is a Chicago Sun 'Times artist’s impression 
of Black Panther Bobby Seale who was gagged and manacled 
to a metal folding chair in U.S. District Court in Chicago 
Wednesday after he refused to remain silent. The order to sub
due Seale was ordered by J u d ^  Julius Hoffman. Seale and 
seven others are on trial for inciting rioting during the Demo
cratic National Convention in Chicago in August, 1968.
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Mississippi Told To Integrate
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F a ir  this a fte r M M , tM igfet a n d , F r M n y . Gaoler 
wtth chaace o f fraat la law  la a d i ta a lg M . N o rth e rly 
wtada this afteraaoa lO-tW 'M n le s  pe r h o a r, 
creaM ag t a o l i ^  today law  6 T t . Lo w  t o ^ t  
■M tr i^per teaiorraw n t r  n .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court has stripped 
southern school officials of their 
favorite legal crutch and or
dered an end to delay in the de
segregation of public schools.

The unanimous decision, giv
en Wednesday night in a Missis
sippi case, said the “ all deliber
ate speed”  doctrine no longer 
may serve as a cover for the 
continued operation of segregat
ed schools.

“ The obligation of every 
school district is to terminate 
dual school systems at once and 
to operate now and hereafter 
only unitary schools,”  declared 
the decision, first under Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger.
' The ruling was a stunning set
back to the Nixon administra
tion, which had maintained edu
cation officials needed more 
time to “ validate”  desegrega
tion plans fn* schools in Missis-

i'
I

i -i- ' \ ' . ’ m\ ', '/ /*

Sippi
Its import extends far beyond 

the state, reaching wherever ra
cially separate schools remain 
as a vestige of segregation laws 
the court began declaring un
constitutional in 1954.

Beyond that, the decision 
could serve as a platform for 
legal attacks in the north, 
through most northern sd)ool' 
segregation is a result of nelj^- 
borhood housing patterns, 'fhe 
ruling’s effect in these situa
tions was not immediately 
clear.

The court acted with urgent 
dispatch. It had conducted its 
hearing only last Thiir^ay and 
issued its ruling during a re
cess, the first such move in 
nearly five years.

The opinion was unsigned, 
though some of the phrases bore 
the unmistakeable imprint of 
Justice Hugo L. Black, who in 
an interim ruling last month 
recommended a f m l  uprooting

of the “ all deliberate speed”  
doctrine.

The decision requires the U.S. 
Court of Appeals in New Or
leans to order Mississippi school 
districts to “ begin immediately 
to q>erate as unitary school sys
tems within which no person is 
to be effectively excluded from 
any school becau^ of race or 
color.”  '

The appeals court is to use as 
a vehicle desegregation plans 
that would have taken effect 
Sept. 1 had not the administra
tion counseled delay until Dec. 1.

“ Modifications”  may be 
made, the Suixeme Court said, 
so long as they “ insure a totally 
unitary school system for all eU- 
gible pupils without regard to 
race or color.”

'The school officials are free to 
lodge whatever objections they 
may have, the h i^  court said, 
but these are to w  considet]pd

I ,

by federal judges in Mississippi 
after—and not before—the plans 
are put into effect.

'The decision contained a 
stinging rebuke to the court in 
New Orleans for accepting the 
administration’s advice last Au
gust and postponing further de
segregation.

“ The court of appeals,”  the 
high court said, “ should have 
denied all motions for additional 
time because continued opera
tion of segregated schools under 
a standard of aDowing ‘all de
liberate speed’ for desegrega
tion is no longer constitutionally 
permissible.”

'The decision cited 1964 and 
1968 rulings that called for 
immediate desegregation of Vir
ginia schools.

The concept of “ all deliberate 
speed”  was set forth by the Su
preme Court in 1955. Recogniz
ing that school officials faced 
massive administrative difficul
ties in abandoning racially sep-

'/A • ‘ V.

arate schools, the court said 
they should act, nonetheless, 
with “ all deliberate speed.”

Following the ruling, the Jus
tice Department maintained a 
cautious stance, saying the gov
ernment’s future course depend
ed on what the New Orleans ap
peals court did to imfriement the 
ruling.

Sen. Jam'es 0 . Eastland, D- 
Miss., said “ the decision spells 
disaster for public education in 
Mississippi and many parts of 
the South.”

Sen. Strom 'Thurmond, R-S.C., 
said the court “ has allowed ide
ological passion to overcome 
reason in this tragic ruling.”

\ John C. Sattenleld of Yazoo 
City, the former American Bar 
Association president who 
argued the case for Mississippi, 
.said if Health, Education and 
Welfare plans, as submitted, i 
are put Into effect immediately \ 
that could destroy rm sy  of tlM 
school systems.
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HI PER GENT MORE — The employes of Montgomery Ward have already contributed 300 
per cent more to the United Fund this year than last, with cards still coming In. Be|N*e- 
seating the employes are, from  left, Don Hanson, operations manager; Bill Samples, nuui- 
a^m ent trainee; and Ranuma Molina, head cashier. Gene McElroy (far right) Is manager 
of the store, and directed the stare's fund drive.
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They'll Stage Another
Chili Champ Cookoff
TERLINGUA, Tex 

Some o f the naUon's hottest 
cooks com pete here Saturday 
for the covked title of World's 
C3>antpioBshlp Chill Cook.

Bat If the tlUe U actuaUy 
awarded to sonte concoctar of 
the hot, spicy meat stew known 
as “ chU r along the U.S.-Mexico 
bordor, It will be a surprise.

The first tongue-in-cheek title 
bout In 1N7 ended In a dead
lock when the deddina Judge 
claimed his tasla buds ware 
seared beyond a n M n e ss tfa n  
unidentified contestant's sam* 
pie.

There was no dedslon again 
in IMS when thraa
armed

(A P ) — steel pah, and flavors It with 
champagne.

"W lno Woody will whip Wick 
If his wok works w ell," Shelby 
predicted.

A new entry to the contest Is 
Joe De Prates of Springfield, 
111., owner of a chlu canning 
factory that spells the meat 
stew with two " u "  because Illi
nois has two in it.

r iway artth tha ballots cast
ffive Judges

The site for the cookoff Is this 
dusty ghost town which had 
nine persons la INO and h u  
lost population steadily since 
then. It Is N  miles south o f the 
far WeM Texas town o f Alpine, 
tts nearest neighbor, and Just 
west of the Big Bend National 
P art on the international bord
er.

"The play-dirty leedership of 
the O dinA pfvedatlQ a Society 
in Dallas Is sacretly planning a 
special event for Saturday—the 
public bum lag o f IJ N  copieo 
of my book. T h e w e s t 
ConfroaUtkm,*"  H. Allan Smith 
told the Associated Praia.

Smith wrote the book after he 
and Wick FowMr of Anattn, the 
world's champloa u  fheogalaed 
by tha Chill Appredatlon So- 
cM y IntenutlonaL battled to the 
draw in 1N7. Smith, author o f 
some M other books Indudlat 
"Low  Man on a Totem Pole,”  
sparked the oontast when ha 
wrote a magaxine article en- 
m isd: “ Nobody Hakes Better 
ChiM Than I D o." He now Uvea 
in Alpine.

" I  d oa t know bow we can 
burn M Of coplea o f bis book 
when only S,N0 copies w en 
publish ed ' said Tom J. Her- 
nay, Dallas, spokesman for 
CASI, “ and Fm sure be stm bss 
aU l ,0M.

Smith is a Judge this year 
along with David Witts, DaUu 
attorney-financier who owns 
TerUngus. Three other “ secret" 
Judges win be Introduced at the 
last minute, if necessary, said 
Tlrnney.

Fowler, a newspaper column
ist, war correspondent and man- 
ufactarer of bis special chill 
mix, is challenged this year by 
at least three regional cham
pions.

Woodruff (Wlno Woody) De 
Silva, form er director of the Los

The fourth entry, also making 
s^ap^euranoe, is C. V.his first appearance, is C. 

Wood o f LOS Angieles, who 
bought London Bridge and Is re
constructing It at nis housing 
project In Lake Havasu G ty, 
Aiix. Wood says he will cook 
"green" instead of the usual 
reddish-brown chill.

"It's  generally accepted that

Snow Swirls
Onto Plains

sv TNa AsseciATSo eanit 
Snow swirled out of the Bode-

las and onto the Plains today as 
a wave of arctic cold roQed to
ward the midcontinent.

Up to t  Inches of saow whi
tened the Nebraska Panhandle 
before daybreak after coating 
moet of (Colorado and eastern 
Wyoming. Northwestern K ansu 
also w u  hit by snow.

The wlatry w uther fbOowad a 
belt of rain which extended 
from  T e x u  and Louisiana to 
Mhmeeota. Downpours of 
Inch or more ware common.

green d iili is the ca u u  o f most 
of the smog that affects the West 
Coast," Fowler said.

A special delegation from  the 
Pasadena, Tex., "p od " of CASI 
will fly to T erlin^a to boost 
their own chili cookoff Nov. IS. 
"W e make a special Houston 
Ship Channel formula of chill, 
said Tex Adams, Pasadena pub- 
Usher who is chief chef. "W e 
are four years old and still have 
our first bowl of chill. No one 
will touch it."

The Big Spring

Heraid

PuMUNa momiM and
w M k ^  oficmeam wetat Saturday 
by H^t-Honks Nowfpaaar*. Inc., 7)0 
Scurry.

Nixon's Foreign Ail 
Appears Headed For Slash

\
' WASHINGTON AP) H  Presi

dent Nixon’s foreign aid^un, al
ready A shandy cut, appears 
headled for a further, Bepubli 
can-led money-trimmlag effort 
on the House floor.

Rep. E. Bom  Adair o f Indi
ana, the senior Republican on 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, said he will propose a 
deeper slash than the |Mi.S mR- 
lion already knocked off Nbum's 
request by the House paad.

This collided with an sdminls- 
tratlou drive to hold the line on 
the fZ .lf billion aid ceiling for 
this Vear voted ^  the commit
tee Wedaaeday. measure is 
due for House action next 
month.

A top official of the aid-ad- 
m lnlstning Agency for Interna
tional Development termed Nix
on’s request modest and voiced 
hope the committee version 
"w ill be maintained’ ’ by the full 
House. i

o f  every dollar o f tha federal 
budget h r  our economie iimiet- 
•nce program s to the develop
ing nations is the minimom this

"The ^  of about one penny

country should provide," the 
high AID officer said, "and that 
is Just about what we have 
asked." He asked not to be quot
ed by name.

What overseas assistanoe lev
el CongreH sets is reipmded as 
particularly important this year 
m light o f decreasing funds for 
the program la recent years.

If Washington does not re-

Rock O n  Display

MANNED SPACE Cl
Houston, Tex. (A P ) -  A ^ S l
chunk of moon rock goes on dis
play today at the Manned Space 
Center which directed the Apol
lo 11 flight to the moon.

vcrie this down trend, Intema- 
tional aid groqw  have said, otb- 
ar countries may also 
their aid efrorts deaplla n _  
ing gap between rich and poor 
nations.

V ”.v

\

Enlarges Yoiir A

\V V,

However, both Adnir and Bap.| 
“  “  t i l lThomas E. llM pn,-|>>Pa., 

committee d tt in n n , 
further cuts a n  Ifltdy.

Adair, a vularaa erttie o f 
le j^ th m , said the 
tion is how much the cut will be. I 
Morgan cjuRunaed hope tha fi-fl 
nal Honse venkm  eouhl be bUhl| 
to at least tha H.S7 billimi au-i 
thorlaad in 1MB.

The overseas aid bill hat nev
er been potttically popular onl 
Capitol Hill and has provadl 
especially vnlnarahla when (km-l 
groH  la in an ecoBomlxiQgf 
mood.

Also, the Home committee ao-l 
tion was only a first in a longl 
legislative process before It be-| 
comes law.

DOLLAR

sprms. Ti 
lubierWfw fWot

saM W

_ By corrlor In 
•Ig Soring tl.M monttify and ttS.41 

y«or. Sy mo)l witnin *“
Spring,'II do monthly t r u s  

par yoor; boyond 100 mMM of SW 
Spring SI.7S par monlti pnd tIO.fS 
par yobr. All oubacrlpnona poyobla In 
odvonca.

Tha Atoodplad eroaa It oidualvaly 
ontlttod la itM uoa pf nil nowi dlo- 
potchoa crodltod ta It or not pibar 
wioa crodttad lo Kw popw. and 

n publMiod boriln. 
for rapublkntlan of apacM 

pra olM rooarvod.
rijMjMa

tU the complete bedroom itore

T h e  C h o ie e  is  Y o u r s
...when pom bmp direct from the taetorp!

KING AND QUEEN S<ZE 
ACCESSORIES ARE 
AVAILABLE AT 
ENSEMBLE 
PRICES

e Choicp of 
Firmness

e Quilted * 
Smooth Top

e 15-Yeor 
Guorontee

•  Mottreeeond 
Box Spring

Sot
Exebanea

IN N E R S P R I N G

199̂
139"

99*i

REG: 329.00-

K I N G  S I Z E

Sol
Exebonoa

Sol
Exdwnea

KES. 229.00

-  Q U E E N  S IZ E

XES. 159.00
-  D O U B L E  o r  T W I N  -

Holland MoM eoil units glut Nw wire ■ I 100% B.'F. Goodrich lotax foam. Special
•upporf —  40% more buoyonoe —  1 1  built Box Springs with 9 slots for pnopor
ond givee a supple surfoce.tp Uiepe te I I support. A  Foam RiAber AAottrau h no
tha conWunelyeurbody. I I  batter ihon lha Bok Springs under it;

Sot
Exebanea

6 - I N C H  F O A M

-199"s 
149" 
109

Sot
Exebanea

W #  M o k «  '# m  -  W «  $ t l l  'e m  -  W e  G u o r a n f e e  'e jm !

W ESTERN M A H R E S S
la  Big ^wlng, cun W 4 M  Far Home Appoiatmeat Service

•sMbM iN~.Aai.uma~aAN’ANasLo. oMosAaaowNwPoC^.

Hardboard Panels
4 'x 8 ' P rafin ishod SHEET

FARM  & 
RANCH

AMERICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON

w
V

29-GAUGE 
PER SQUARE

2x 4b, Douglas Fir
illGood QusMty. LinosI Foot.

HARRIS
LUMBEIt & HARDWARE

'^our Homo Ownod— Homo Oporatad 
Sorvico Canter"

East 4th at Birdwall Lano Big Spring, Texas 

Dial 267-8206

TamparatuTM sidddad a iu ^
ly In tM  hnortbam Bockfea. The 
n re u r y  feu to U  abova iR u  at 
Bonm an, Moat., aavand faoara 
befeiu dawn.

A slight warming tzuud 
fanned mrough mnch o f tha 
East, but frost again coated tha 
countzyalda in p i ^  o f the east
ern Qraat Lakaa and through an 
area stretching aontbaastward 
Into North CaroUna.

Showeri dampanad tha Pactf- 
k  Northwaat and portions of 
Florida.

(knuinely mlM weather re
mained confined to Florida 
where Miami had an overn l^ t 
low temperature of 77.

Computer Brag
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Lubbock’s 

College of Computer Sciences is
____  the only professional data pro-
Angeles Airport and protege of cessing school between DaUas
famed racing driver Carroll 
Shelby, faces Fowler for a sec
ond time as CaUfernla’s chal
lenger. He cooks chiU In a (2il- 
nese wok, a shallow rounded

and Denver, San Antonio and 
Phoenix, and one of less than 
to  such schoola In the nation 
which has its own computer on 
premises.

/  /

STEM AT 1C 
AVIHGS

. . thu down paymunf 
on that future home.

BIG s p r in g '

F8UC
413 M ala

Ph. 317-7441

a a a a v m i  s c r v /b e  s t o r e

DUCBZin
PERSONAL TV • •

Truly Portable... 
weighs only 11 poundsi

TH E  ELFIN
/ /  /

I ■ USE OUR 
EASY PAY 
PUIN

/ r f• 9"̂  diagonil maMim picture
• Advanced modular chaaaia featona apaoa-ajM drenHrv 

and aatdlita phig-in boarda
a SoDd integrated drenit in aonndampliBer

Wondaifcd gift Ram

, v„ . '/ 'jl '

1 1
i: ■

OTHER GOODVEAR VALUES...REGULAR LOW PRICES
408 RUNNELS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS G O O D YEA R  SER V IC E S TO R E JIM HOLUB, Mgr. 

PHONE 267-6337

T
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PtVPIES to honor and aid veterans wfll be liere Nov. 8. Toid* Hansen, daughter of local 
Afflolcan Legion commander Dr. Halvard Hansen, pins a poppy on Paul Meek, Cosden raesi- 
dent.

Nov.
“ Poppy Day”  to remember 

and aid vet^ans, will be Satur
day Nov. 5, two days before 
Veterans Day. The small scar
let flowers will be distributed 
by American Legion Auxiliaries, 
and donations will be used for 
fHt>grams sponsored by the 
American Le^on to benefit dis
abled veterans.

The poppies are made by the 
men in veterans hospitals. Tte 
men are given the materials 
and paid to make the flowers.

In Big Spring, the American 
Legi(« Auxiliary, Unit 355, uses 
part of the donations to give 
a $200 scholarship to Howard 
County Junior College. The 
scboli^hip is for a veteran’s 
child who is a f^aduate of a 
Howard County high school. In 
the past, several scholarships 
also have been given to students 
wishing to take vocational 
nurses training.

A large percentage of the 
donations are used daily at the 
local VA Hospital. Every Mon
day the American Legion com

fort' wagon visits patients, 
carrying toilet items, stamps 
stationery, candy, gum, and 
other small sundries. Patients 
may choose whatever they 
n e ^  at no cost.

Monthly bingo parties with 
prizes are held for patients and 
refreshments are served. Also, 
the American Legion Junior 
Auxiliary provides refreshments 
for the Chaplain’s Coffee Hours.

Other services to Veterans 
include the Gift Shop at the VA 
Hosidtal. The gifts, suitable for 
every member of the veteran’s 
family, may be chosen at no 

to the patient to be sent 
to his family for Christmas. The 
gifts are donated by various 
local organizations. The gifts 
are wrapped by volunteers 
headed by Mrs. Zelda Rea, 
American Legion Auxiliary 
hospital representative, and 
mailed.

Baskets of food are given to 
veterans’ families during the 
holidays. Just before Christmas 
Post 355 and the Auxiliary visit 
every patient giving them a

Here
card and a new dollar bill 
Clothing is furnished to veterans 
in nursing homes who have no 
family to purchase clothes'for 
them. Also, hospital equipment 
such as crutches, wheelchairs 
and beds are provided to 
community residents, veterans 
and non-veterans for the care 
of the sick.

The poppy is the symbol for 
those who have help^  in the 
many volunteer groups who 
remember the veterans.

Solve The Race Problem 
Together, M inister Says
Among those coming here to 

pay last respects to K. L. 
ToUett was the Rev. L. Calvin 
Browning, Fcnt Worth and 
Temple, founder and national 
director of the Youth Crime 
Prevention League. TOllett had 
been a sunwrter of the Rev. 
Browning.

“ The a^teal fw  law and 
mtler has come in style lately,** 
be said. “ We were preach !^  
it 10 ^ a rs  ago.”
.That’s about how Icmg he has 

been pushing the league and its 
objectives of education, obedi
ence to lav , better citizenship, 
wholesome activity, leadership, 
well-rounded religious activities, 
and self respect and respect for 
the rights of others. As a fourth- 
generation N e^ o minister, he 
works iximarily among Negro 
youth.

He conducted a workshop 
here two years ago and hopes 
later in the year to return. Cur
rently, he is pushing for support 
of the league’s effmt to raise 
$200,000 tor a state and natimal 
center in DaUas to advance the 
league’s program. A trust fund 
has been established in the 
First National Bank in Dallas 
(1401 EUm) and those who want 
to have a part may send con
tributions to the account (No. 
08-4068-3).

'The Rev. Browning takes 
black militants such-as James 
Farmer, Stokeley Cariidchael, 
Rap Brown, Dick Gregory and

jority.”
Still pastor of the Bethel 

Methixlist Church in Temple, as 
he has been for the past 18 
years, the Rev. Browning also 
woiks out of the league’s head
quarters at 109 S. Judkins in 
Fort Worth. He has a portfolio 
of commendatory letters from 
civic and political leaders from 
former Gov. John Connally to 
FBI director J. Edgar Hoover. 
His league was the first Negro 
civic group to be commended 
by resolutions in both Texas 
houses. He also served on the 
1966 White House Conference on 
avU  Rights.

One ol the hopes of achieving 
one America, neither black nor 

CALVIN BROWNING white but together, is in a 
soiritual revolution in the hearts

Local Option ^ ' 
Votes Illegal

COMANCHE, Tex. (AP 
Dist. Judge Thurman Roberts 
ruled Monday that 18 ballots 
cast in an April 5 local option 
election were illegal.

The ruling invalidates the vote 
that approved the sale of Uquor 
for off-premises consumption. 
But Roberts said sales may con
tinue, pending an appeal of his 
ruling.

others to task. The only way 
the race {voblem will be solved 
is together, he say^.

’This is why he has, in part 
of his p rogram /“ declared war 
on riots.”

“ The majoAty of Wack people 
are just as threatened as white 
people by militants. Violence, 
rioting, and looting are not only 
a disgrace to society; they are 
a reflection on our race.

Militants have been gaining, 
he concedes, but “ because of 
weak opposition. That is why 
the Youth Crime Prevention 
League was founded — to bring 
out the voice of the silent ma

LOSE W EIG H T TH IS  WEEK
OSikiMi cm  rw  Weenie the IrMn, eSM penen ye« wont •• W. OCrlnex 
It ■ Kny tWM w a  eMlIy w elleewa. Centoine ne eeni ereee drvpt. Ne 
ttarvtaf. Ne mecM eMrcHa. Oe« rM ef tnceei M  end live lender. Odiinex 
We Wen need eecid n ieily kr meeeende ell ever IW eeenlry ler ever If 
veer*. OdrW i  ceele S1.M end Nie Inrie ecenemv ilie ss.tf. Yee meet leee 
vflY m  er yeer meney wia W  reUmded ky yeer drewlet. Ne qneeWene WHIl fliis -

GUmob Pharmacy, Big Spring. Mall Orders Filled.

and minds of people, he says 
He hopes the league’s program 
will encourage the church to 
speak up and out in love and 
understanding.

j  Big Spring JaycM 
Community CnriihrnI

RIDES FOR ALL AOfS 
TUES. THROUGH SAT.

, 5-10 PJM.

Gamo Booths Fri. A Sot.

COLLEGE. PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

THE BARGAIN of tho Contury . • •

CARPET!
Prices DEfloted, N O T  INfleted

“ It’s A Fact That CARPET Today Is Lower 
la Price Than It Was FIVE YEARS AGO.”

COME IN— LET US SHOW YOU 

iN %  Nylon 5 0 1  N y l o n  Polyester Shng

$ 3 d 4 4 s Q .  YD. $ 4 n 4 4 s Q .  YD. S 5 n 4 4 s Q .  YD.

Superb iBstallathin....................Total 25 Yrs. Experience

« JAYS
CARPET S’TORE

Across From Safeway On Gregg Dial 263-4611

H O N G  K O N G ’S I^xclusive Tailors
SALE,

3-FREE SHIRTS WITH 
2-SUITS ORDERED

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 31st ft Nov. 1st

W ILL H A ^ iT i ^ IL ^ ^ ^
MEASURE CLOTHES FOR YO U

(AT LESS THAN RKADY MAOK)
< | h ^ e 6 o  A  u p w a r d

M E N ’S  A  L A N E S *  S U T IS  

\ BRIHC YOUR STYUt--AMY STYU COMSD |
TkottSMidf of Exquisiio fabrics to dioono 
from— finont moliairs, cnshoiorosr BHilth  
worotods, silks, brocados otc. Plat bonded 
garmontf, nwontors, glovos, bags 6> knits.

For appointment caO Mr. P. K. Peter 
At Ramada laa. Phone 267-6313

E x c l u s i v e  I n c .  k .  p .  o .  b o x  b o b s ,  h o n g  k o n g

,V,}

Help,
Theotre 'Needs 
Lions Club Told

/lA O IS T T O O A A E R Y

SAVE O N  ITEM S 
SOLD SEPARATELY

B

DEPARTMENT MANAGER'S
"Outstanding values! They represent weeks of cartful planning 
to give you the best merchandise at nrxirtey saving prices. Shop 
and compare — then hurry to Wards and really save!" SALE

B ILL HEWLETT

Lida laid it on the line for 
the Lions.

Speaking to the Downtown 
Lions at the Settles Wednesday 
noon, Mrs. Charies R. (Lida) 
Boland made it plain the Little 
Theatre needs more help and 
participation if it is to continue 
as a viable force in the com
munity.

It needs people who will ap
pear as actors; people who will 
help behind scenes with making 
sets, costuming, makeup, etc.; 
people who support this 
branch of the arts at the gate.

Little Theatre has had its ups 
and downs since it was re
activated, she recalled, but it 
has presaited some outstanding 
productions, affording a vehicle 
of self expression to many local 
and area people.

For some reason, people do 
not seem to realize it la for 
all the people and is in urgent 
need for mere .peoirie to share 
in its activiUes, she said. “ Little 
Mary Sunshine,”  a delightful 
musical, drew only about 150, 
while shortly thereafter 180 
local people drove to Odessa to 
see a production.

One of the most popular 
things the Little Theatre has 
done was its Easter pageant, 
which had to be abandoned for 
lack of vidunteers for roles and 
back-scene help.

She is directing the Little 
Theatre’s next pi^uction, “ A 
end showings Nov. 1S-14-1S and

Pack 63 Cubs 
G et Awards

Chib Scout Pack 63 held its 
monthly meeting Tuesday.-at 
North Birdwell Lane Metbodisi 
Church. The sWt, “ Days of 
Pirates”  was given by Den 5 
The opening ceremony was 
given by Ralph Lopez, Webelos 
Den.

Two new Bobcats were to' 
ducted. They are Roy Worth] 
and Terry ChMtes. Pins am 
awardl^ were presented. Mack 
Williams received the wolf 
badge, one gold arrow and two 
silver arrows. Ralf^i Lopez re
ceived the sportsnum, athlete 
a n d  outdoorsman awards 
towanl his Webelos activity. 
Kenneth Crow was awarded his 
two-year service pin and Mikn 
Cramer was prennntod with his 
one-year aerdee pin as chief 
of Dm 5.

Den 4 gave the closing cere
mony. The next pack meeting 
will be Nov. 18 at the church. 
ThonsuKl C3owb8”  in two week'

Nov. 20-21-22 and the cast is 
putting in long hours to poUsR 
this com edy. UtUe Theatre has 
gone out on the limb for several 
bundrm dollars in royalties, 
props, stage and light, and she 
a p p ^ M  fw  community back
ing to keep drama for the 
>eople alive in Big Spring.

Waymon Clark, .president of 
the dub, announc^ that the 
Nov. 12 meeting will honor the 
governor of District 2A-1, A. E. 
Paugel,' Sonora. He. also re
p o r t  on the chib’s ladies night 
entertainment last week for 
members of Webb Class 71-01 
and their w ives.'

The club will sell and take 
up tickets for the Motorcycle 
sicramble Sunday, off the 
Country Gub Road, and omrate 
the concessions. Jimmy Parks 
is in charge of this project* 
which will help supply funds for 
purchase of glasses for children 
who cannot aff(H*d them.

Coding System 
For Drugs Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Gaylord Nelson said Jpday a 
uniform coding system for all 
prescription drugs could mean 
the difference b ^ e e n  life and 
death in cases of overdoses.

He introduced a bill requiring 
all such drugs be asdgned a 
designation indicating its name, 
the manufacturer, recommend
ed dosage and the manufactur
er’s lot number. The designation 
would be assigned by the De 
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

“ With an Identifying code on 
every tablet and capsule, proper 
treatment or antidote could be 
administered without delay,”  
the Wisconsin Democrat said in 
a statement prepared for Senate 
delijrery. .  ̂ _

'7 /

Attacks Model 
Cities Program

TEXARKANA. Tex. (AP) -  
Dr. MitcheU Young, bead of 
Freedom, Inc., Is circulating 
p ^ o n s  demanding tlie wMi- 
drawal of Texarkana, ’Tex., 
from the Model Cities program.

Dr. Young has also demand
ed tbe removal ot the Office 
at Economic Opportunity 
(OEO) from the dty.

k
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$30.00 OFF! 80,000-BTU 
GAS LO-BOY FURNACE

Space toving dMign, S f l A O
with a durable gloti- ▼ ^
lined heat exchanger. Reg. $1M.I5
1N,N9-BTU, reg. $244.95.... |21f 

125,IN-BTU, r ^ .  $289.95 . . . .  $259

TaMng, tkarmettet 
ericaS axtre

$40.95 OFF 29,000-BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

"A ” cooimg con and de- C O Q O
luxe rerrwte condenser
for whole-house cooling. Reg. $419.95

38,M9-BTU, reg. $549.95 . . . .  $499 

G.99I.BTU, reg. $649.95 ........ $589

MAIL C O U P O N  FOR FRFE ESTIMATE

Sand to your noaroet 
Mentgomory W ard Rotoil Sfom

I would like to hove o Wards expert 
call and give me a free heatlng-coot- 
ing estimate. No obligation to buy.

SAVE O N  ITEMS 
SOLD SEPARATELY

SAVE! ELECTRONIC AIR 
CLEANER, REG. $269

Filters air up to 95%  free
of dust, lint and pollen. S 2 5 0
Easy to install.

$15.00 OFF 24-GALLON 
AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIER

Saves fumiturel Adds up 
to a gol. of moisture per 
hour to the heated oir. Reg. $54.95

‘3 9 “

nAme.

AOOMSS. 
PHONE — 
CITY------ CTAIt.

Save on Wards complete home 
climate-control comfort center

$ i n i * ) 8 8

REG. $1147.70

Installation odditional 
“JUST CHAROi IT!"

This hi-boy comfort center is designed to give cozy warmth on the coldest 
days, plus cool, refreshing comfort during the hottest of summers. You get;

e 80,000-BTU Hi-Boy gas furnace • Fresh air inlet furnace vent 
e 29,000-BTU central air conditioner • Heating/cooling thermostat 
e Electronic air deaner • Big fuirtoce plenum
e 24-gallon automatic humidifier • 7-run ceiling ductwork system

100.000- BTU climote-control comfort center, reg. $1197.70. .$1062.88

125.000- BTU climate-control comfort center, reg. $1368.70. .$1213.38

FRESH AIR INTAKE

Adds frosh oir to your 
homo hooting systom. $18

HEAT/COOL THERMOSTAT
Controls your hooting 
and air oof^itloning systom

Reg.' $19.95

$36.00 OFF! 7 WARM AIR 

RUNS W ITH REGISTERS
Comploto with piping, C Q O
boots olbows, and coil-
ing rogistors Reg. $135.
PLENUM C 1 1  ^
REG. $13.95........... ..

Save On Hcnne Impovemeiits Now— Use Wards "Charg-AII Plus” Time Payment Plan

W A R D S
WARDS

I.;:,-; 
f *

*'YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTIR" 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 1

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS H
9 A.M. TO 9 PAL n

•
• I
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/ A Derothn For Today . /

Its git«f shall oavar he shut by da]r~-«nd there shall hb 
no n l^ t  there. (ReyeUtion 21:U, RSV)

P ^ Y E ft: Almighty God, ^  thank Thee for the gift of 
freedom. Direct us eo to use it that our lives will be increas
ingly open to Thine indwelling love. Grant that the use we 
make of our freedom will enable us to enter through the
gates into Thine eternal dty.y^ Amen.

(From  the ‘Upfisr Boom’)

How To Contribute Irldirectly \
i\

Ih s  scops and opsratiott of tbs 
mURarr establishment are dependent 
upon the expanded or restiiolsd de» 
mands for tne services of the armed 
forces, n ils  controls the amnhsr. type 
and distribution of installations and 
the functions and personnel assigned 
to the.se.

For ses'cral years we have been 
in a state of cxpansioa, or a static 
expanded state. Now, with the 
prospect of lessening our partldpntion 
in t ^  Vietnam war, and the relief 
o f a few other latemational pteaanms, 
there is a prospect of pumog in the 
horns of the military estahuahment 
This will mean the closing Of some 
facilities, the ihifllng of mbslocis, the 
reassignment or reduction of ner- 
acnnel, and other steps designed to 
cut costs.

A ppar«U y, Webb AFB la one of

those which wUI be uneffected by the 
gsoeral retrcBchmsnt. Probably, the 
nstase o f its nrisaion as a Jst pilot 
training base baa an Important iMU^ 
ing upon this, as does the role of 
Webb within the Air TM alng C om  
nund.

We should Uka to think thnt tba 
record of nehtevement by the baae 
has had aome influence upou this 
dedsioa, as well as the e fflekmey with 
which the facility has fuacthmed.

Perhaps the relationship o f the 
community to the baae is outside the 
purview Of factors in decision making, 
but it Is not without importance m 
helping the base acMeva its mission. 
Hence, every segment of our com 
munity must constantly contribute 
what it can to the ww-belng and 
the sense of belimging of Webb people 
whose assignments make them Big 
Spring peofue.

A Major Industry
The Texas Tourist Development 

Agency reports that travel to T e x u  
dnrbag the flrat aeven months of IM I 
shows a surptWna two per cent In- 
creaae over IMS. tha HemlaFalr year. 
Most autboiiUas had expaclad, 
without the HemisFalr n a b , traffic 
w o i^  decUae.

Theae figures are based on checks 
at 14 m ajor attraettona, which proj
ects into U,0B5,21I out-of-state vaca
tioners IhrOQgtl July.

This is moM impreeslve, yet per-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Action Against Illicit Drugs

WASHINGTON -  What was the 
piece of nows aaost important to .the 
Amerlcaa psojpte la  the M  tew d a ^  
It was the twodiour conterenco b e 
tween Presidait Nison, Madars at both 
p a r ^  in Coagrass and the oO d als 
of our govem aaol w in  are dasltag  
with the “ dope’* fSoblMB ia tka worid 
today. The President said the lubject 
is “ Just as Important as the defense 
of our country.*’

MOBB THAN 20,000 words were 
retoaseil to the pcaes covertng the 
two conferences. The first w u  a  d ^  
cusslon between the President, the 
Secretary of Health, Education and 
Welfare, the Director of the Bureau 
of Narootica, membera ot Congress 
and Art Linkletter, tha TV star, whose 
daughter committed anldde two 
w e ^  ago after struggling with a 
problem  eraated by drugs. Sub- 
sequentte a separate m eaB n was 
held wtfli the newsmen nt which the 
head of the Narcodca Bureau and 
Mr. Linkletter spoke at length.

Here la a aummary of the most sig
nificant pototi made as revealed m 
the official transcript:

1. The President first emphasized 
that tha subject was “ com pletely 
above partisan consklvatlon.’ ’ He 
said that the country has too little 
information on the subject and that 
“ there la too much Ignoranct”  of its 
scope.

2. THE DIRECTOR of the Narcotics 
Bureau, John E. IngeraoU, ravaaled 
that “ Operation Intercept’ ’ on the 
Mexican border was vary sucoenful 
and that a system of cooperation 
between the United States and Mexico 
to prevent the smuggling of drugs 
has began to function effectively. But 
he ad(M  that the principal sources 
o f d ru ^  brought Into the United 
States were from Turkey and France.

S. Mr. IngersoU told of an Important

B G r a h a m
Do you think it Is because of 

sin In my life that my prayers 
are not answered? P.N.
You know better than I about the 

sin in your life. Isaiah said, “ The 
Lard’s hand ia not abortened that it 
cannot save . . .  but your sins have 
separated between you and your 
God.”

Remember also. God doesn’t always 
give us what we want — He gives 
us what we need. Just as a good 
parent does not always grant the 
request of his child, God dm sn’t give 
us every request on a silver platter.

Sometimes our prayers are an
swered in a way that we fail to recog
nize. We pray for prosperity, and 
sometimes financial stress is given. 
But our souls are made stronger for 
the test. We pray for health and af
fliction Is given, and we are better 
able to tympathiae with those in af
fliction.

He makea no mistakes, though at 
times w« may question His wisdom. 
But when we get to heaven and see 

j  the reasons for the things that came 
, to us, we wfll faU at His feet and 

I thank Him for not answering some 
o f our footiflh prayers . “ Now we see 
through a glass daiidy, but then face 
to face.”

W/ia# Others Say

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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..tru-'.
It’e alxMt the aame atocyt a  tew 

people dotaif harculeaB woik tat «d a r  
to be reedy ter the opeatag eplatp-

FOB OVBB A MONTHn  MW, hioat
mam fofla hevi maetlng nteht

to remember

tofedMT eM ogh to hMp m o w  t e d  
o f * prodnetioo hi the woiha. te e n  
goddit the pretdeme of leOteB one 
ihpw reedy, there to uaually aomeooe

after night, a tm iv^  
their 11 ^ wlMB to make an eo- 
traaoe, and how to “ad,” as the next 
prodadkn of the Lftfle Theatra to 
uiktog ahi^e. At tba same ttme, a
“ groRp’ ’ a n a lly  conatoUng o f oBly
man, |g puttliH nail to hafflmir In 
an effort to live 0 » jdayers a idaoe 
to pnt on fliotf Miow.

All of these are amateurs, doing 
their bam to stage a proteastonal show 
and nnm iiriinia. and of conrie, 
for the t e  of tt That last put eome- 
ttmei to anally lata hoan and hard 
worit, ownat and taara —  and needing 
help. Such to the normal itory for 

lhaatre woct to Big Sprtag.

(henandliig that tha o u t  ooo M  off 
the gromm. W h n  someono abandons
hto hammer, aonanot It up.

FBW lA V I  tadded a ncoduettoa 
job wifli tba orgaalxatlaa w  didn’t 
make tt thtor last out. It to a difficalt 
bObhjr. reqa tm  long hours, and tew 
are devoted enough to give it the 
time and attention it requires. So 
soon  of the productions are a bit 
sbext o f Broadway standards; but it 
is stin the goal, and a handful are 
striving to reach it.

The wganization has wobbled at 
UmSB, but somehow nwnagas to hang

R  IS AN OBGANBA110N that 
never quite saems to nm  out o f prob
lems. w h n  'fin te  was a  targi list 
of folks rpady to w oct, th n t was 
no plaoa ^o stags a show. When a 
place w u  found, there w u  no May 
in readiness to u a  iL T h n  when 
the may to rawte to go on stege. 
than to difficulty to findtog th ou  emo 
odgtoaDy drummad iq> tba Idat in 
the firm Idaoe.

And ao it has been for the past 
d<we» yaars. The hey point, howmrer, 
to thiK th eu  problems have been 
solved, one at a  turn. At the m oB int.
there to a place to play, N agi m d 
■eating a rru gem n to m  Ukm
made, and a cam to evrentty poliih- 
ing its lin u  for the opening o f a 
modern and dsUihtfui craw dy.

NONE OF THIS has been easy, nor 
to it at the moment for those dltectly 
inv(dved. The reward for those long 
hours will come through a large and 
recepUve crowd, which hopefufly wiU 
turn out in November.

- V ,  GLENN COOTES

haps ft dtould not be such t  surprise 
after all. Evidently HemlaFalr mraad 
tba word arouad that T ex u  h u
everything. H<q)efully, thoM now com 
ing will do the u m e.

With sound promotion, conadenthwa 
service and fair trutm ent o f our 
vtoitorf, there is no reason why this 
traffic should not Increase each year. 
’Tourtsm U on e' of our larger In- 
dustrlea, and it ought to becom e one 
o f our v« 7  hugest.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Best Biography Of Nixon

'W IL L  -  U N IU T E R A L  M EANS W E Q U IT  B U T T H E Y  D O N 'T '
WASHINGTON -  “ One Man Alone”

J o h n  - C u n n i f f
Polyglas Tire Problems

was Hemingway’s definition of a hero. 
Thoee three words are also, and inad
vertently, the title of the first in-office 
biograidiy ot Richard Nixon, and far 
and away the best life of Nfaum that 
we have to date.

meeting Just held by the International 
Organtoatloo of Criminal Police 
(II^BBiEN)L) which h u  recom 
mended that member countrtoa make 
d n iu  aviflable on prescriptions only, 
that governments supervise all trans- 
a d lo u  from  production to retail dls- 
trlbm ioa, that all producers be 
licensed, that trade be limited to 
auUuxlzed persons, and, finally, that 
noil-authorized posM uion for dutoibu- 
tlon purposes be prohibited.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  What 
would you think of a company 
that, for com petitive reasons, 
cam e out with a product that 
would last twice as long, th u  
apparently ehrlnking its mar- 
hat, reducing revenuu and cut
ting Into profits?

At first glance, at toait, you 
might be Inclined to think the 
com pany’s officers had the mar
keting sense of a child selling 
homemade lemonade.

. . Tharetere, bias-belt 
Now this much stronger tire, 

customers were told, would pro
vide twice the raitoage for a 
much smaller Increase in price. 
This tod to the aasumption by 
critics that the tires would last 
twice u  long, cutting Uw m ar
ket In hall

Goodyear, at toast did not 
think so, becauM It embarked 
cm n $20-milUon advertising 
cempelgn. Its proaNtkmal ef- 
f ^  were successful, and this 
year Detroit accepted Its Poty- 
gtoa tire u  standard equipment 
on new vehicles.

I think I have read them all, and 
this one (Funk & Wagnail’s) by Ralph 
de Toledano is best because of its 
level fo c u  on the subject. No other 
writer h u  so keenly perceived that 
Nixon, dupite his out-of-nowbere ar
rival at the apex of success is not 
"rom antic”  or Horatio-Algerean but 
“ an Introvert in an extrovert profes- 
skm.”

4. IT WAS SUGGESTED that a dis
tinction be made between mere users 
of* narcottet and those persons in
volved In the illicit trade. New Laws 
are being drafted for Congress to pass
and for ^  states to enact. Tighter
controls tee urged not only on Inter
national ttaffic but over sales Inside 
the United States.

5. It was disclosed also that some 
ot the govenunant’s own agents 
becom e involved in the drug traffic. 
Mr. IngertoU said he had the unhappy 
Job of separating from the service 
more Unto 50 persons, indicting about 
14 or IS agMta and form er agents 
for federal affrases. Including traffic 
In narcotics. He said the InvMtlgative 
workers are (xmfronted with “ tha 
most fantastic temptations”  because 
of the terrific profit in the drug trade.

B. CONSIDBRABLE discussion w u  
devoted to the length of prison p u a l- 
ties. The argument w u  made that 
the professlonala engaged ia the drug 
business should receive fonger prison 
terms th u  ttie users, and that the 
latter should be given light senteaou 
and more trutm ent of m  rehabillta- 
tion kind.

7. MUCH <HT the discussioa con
cerned rnarijaau. u d  the question 
was raised u  to whether it Is on 
a par with akohol. S euU x Jacob 
Javlts of New York put it this way;

The company Involved, how
ever, d o u  not run a lem ou de 
stand. It is a behemoth of Amer- 
I c u  Industry, with sake last 
year of nearW |2 billion. And tt 
feels tha crR lct are the on u  
without understanding.

This to the Mtuatlon. In 1N7 
the G oodyev Tire k  Rubber Co. 
decided to market what to 
caQed a Uaa-belted tire, a 
p h iu e  that cannot be explained 
without backtracking a bit.

Throughout the 1900a the ac
cepted ^  was a so-called two- 
ply product. Ply means the cord 
—rayon, nylon or polyester. 
Two of these cords were wound 
dlagonaOy In an X-pattern to 
give strength, u d  then the nd>- 
ber w u  added.

In 1917 Goodyear decided to 
market an Improvement on this 
tire. On top of the i ^ ,  and un
der the rubber tread, there is 
now a woven flb e r te u  belt. 
That exp la iu  the “belt’ ’ part of 
the phrau.

“ B iu ”  slinply refers to the 
diagonally wound pltos beoanth 
the belt. If you look up the defi
nition o f bias in the dictionary 
you will find It means, “ a llna 
d la gou l to the grain of a fabric

H a l  B o y l e
These Seedy Times

NEW YORK (A P ) -  One of 
life ’s little ordeals today is 
trying to act like a perfect g u - 
tlem u .

G allu try  w u  a great thing 
w h u  knighthood w u  in flower, 
but it is mere o f a atrato th u  
moat male lleNi c u  bear in 
these seedy tlm u .

’The decay o f male courtesy is
uuaed by two factors; |1)
There ton*t room  or time 
okl-faahiooed courtesy to a 
crowded dviltoation, and (2) the 
changing nature of the chtof ob
ject of ga llu try—w om u  her
self.

Suppose, for example, be de
cides to take off hu bat u d  
make a sweeping bow u  a lady 
enters a packed office elevator. 
All he manages to do to to scat
ter dandruff over 12 peo|de u d  
win glares of hatred from every 
other m u  in the devator. ’The 
lady, if she aoU cu him at all, 
thinks of him u  aome kind of a 
nut.

Suppose, remembering his 
daily good deed u  a Boy Scout, 
he makes it a policy to help 
across the street every little old 
lady he meets.

If a guy touches the a m  of a 
little old lady with the intutian 
of assisting her through the 
traffic, she is likely to belt him 
in the face with a 30-pound hand
bag and yell;

“ Help! Police! I’m being 
mugged!”

’n iat points up the aecond 
problem of male gaU utry-4]ie 
ch u gin g attitude toward it by 
women.

W om u theoretically still like 
for men to be chivalrous and 
knightly. But w h u  a m u  d o u  
treat her with a flourtoh o f good 
m au ers, she either is made 
uneasy or misunderstands his 
motives.

So what profiteth it a m u  to 
be a perfect guttom an u y -  
more, since he ao seldom meets 
a perfect la<W to be a perfect 
gentlem u to? If he doeu*! get 
the credit, why take the trou
ble?

It’s fw  easier for a m u  to 
forget the u tiqu e graces o f yes
terday and to treat w om u  u  if 
they were m m  which, acoording 
to some statistics, 65 per em t m  
them secretly would rather be 
u y w a y .

“ NO,”  SAYS T oleduo, “ I did not 
have the Hemingway definition in 
mted. My working title w u  ‘M u  
A lue* but the pubIMiers thought they 
were taking the curse off by naming 
it ‘One M u  Alone.’ I know that every 
problem he had w u  one decided by 
himself. In solitude, cut off from  all.”

tells me. “ But I was asked to write 
this book Just after the Novcndier 
’66 elecUon, and it took a re-rtading 
ot the Nixon material to tell me how 
much he’d done and how unfairly he’d 
bem  treated. I realized that other 
persou . not Dick Nixon, had kept 
us apart.”

Without that separation this book, 
I think, would not have its authen
ticity. The insider always seems to 
chirp like the king’s canary or like 
the palace magpie, giving f<xth either 
madrigals or gossip, u  we have com e 
to expect from  the past two presl- 
dendes. But the ex-insider, if he’s 
withouut pique and doesn’t le u  too 
much on I-knew-hlm-when, c u  
achieve a valuabte objectivity toward 
a living statesnun.

THIS ROOK h u  insight that isn’t 
in other Nixon biographies, and I 
think it’s  because the autlx^Tilmself, 
once u  intimate, w u  cut M  from 

, a form er friend, the P residnt. In 
’ 1149 ’Tftedano’s assignment, *as- a 

Newsweek reporter, w u  the Hiss 
" Case. Rep. Nixon (R ., Calif.) w u  

staking bis career on exposing Alger 
Hiss as a perjurer, a hidden Com- 

, munist, u d  would never have suc
ceeded Without sympathetic Journal
ists. One w u  Toledano, often an in
termediary betwem Nixon u d  Whit- 

, .  taker Chambers, Hiss’s accuser. The 
intimacy betwem the p o lltid u  and 
his present biographer, as well u  
their wives, went on for m u y  years 
in one another’s hontee, and thm  w u  
snapped off as Nixon neared and 
reached the White House.

THIS THE AUTHOR h u  done. It 
would be difficult to c o u t  the w a ^ . 
For one, Toledano understands that 
Mr. Nixon “ compartmentalizes’ ’  his 
friendships, so that what one learns 
from  Robert Finch and Murray 
Cbotiner is not u  over-lap of what 
one learns from  William Rogers.

The*-Richard Nixon of the toner 
room Is unknown, but the capacities 
keep unfolding and seem to be to- 
eshauftiUe. 1 did not know tUl 1 read 
this book how close and bow often 
the President had been to chucking 
p it ie s , and how inevitably a  com
pulsion of fatalism refused to let him
go-

“ YES, I WAS ilrrltated,”  T oleduo

FATALISM, and thoee kept-apart 
friendships. Once when Nixon was 
ready to quit, T oleduo wrote Mm, 
personal and confidential:

“ M u y , m u y  people have pinned 
their hopes on vou. If yon back down 
now, yoa wlD m  letting them down. 
Can I urge you to do one thing? 
Let the nutter ride for several weeks 
before you make up your mind . .

(OtVrWwNen By McMwftit SyndIcW*, line.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
White Rats Have All The Fun

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
“ THE MAIN POINT in marijuana

to you c u ’t taka one drink. Once 
you have it, you have had I t ’ ’

I. PresUent Nixon made a final 
suggestion that, instead of “ a dull 
educStional program”  on teltvisloa 
about the evils of marijuana, heroin, 
LSD and other drugs. It would seem 
“ that some exciting programs on this 
could have u  enortnons educational 
impact on the country.

(dspyiigltt, IM», PublltlMrt . Hall SynMcota)

Overlooked Factor In Drug Use

There to no gainsaying that the 
admission to the United Nations of 
tiny cou tries, some of which are 
unable even to afford a fulltime 
representative to that body, to an 
exercise to political fu tasy . It to also 
a logistloal nuisance to provide 
m oagh flagpoles, seats and all the 
re.sL

So, delicate matter or not, the State 
Department’s move to put the matter 
o f creating a United Nations 
“ associate membership”  up for dis- 
cuzefon to worth a try.

It to ludicrous that the Maidive 
Islands, population 97,006, should be 
admitted to full UnitM Nations 
membership. It is even more fantastic 
that the Island of Nauru, population 
4,614, should be talked of as a 
prospective member.

PRILADELPHU BULLETIN

By G. C  ’TH08TE80N, H.D.
(Second ef twe artklee)

A Judge touched off a con- 
troverey over marijuana by 
stating that, of several hundred 
heroin users who had appeared 
In Ms court, all bad started by 
using marijuana.

The marijuana apologists 
countered with the argument 
that thousands of other mari
juana users had not ‘ ’graduat
ed”  to henda, and fortber, that 
probably all o f the heroin-users 
also had used tobacco and cof
fee (I think those were the 
items mentioned) but it didn’t 
prove that they led to using 
W oin .

’There’s logic on both sides of 
the argument, curiously. But 
the important fact is left out 
— the fact that to so generally 
ignored in discusskm of the 
drug menace.

PsycMatrtots who have to 
deal with patients who crack 
up from  drug use tail us that 
the inherent emotional stability 
of the individual is the to rn  
factor to determining how he 
(or she) will react to drags such 
as marijuana and LSD. (Heroin, 
o f course, can ruin anyone.)

Now it seems to me that we 
must add one more oonsid- 
tomtloa. It to the perwn that 
is emotionally unstable, unsure 
of Mmself, a victim e f chronic 
uncertatoW or anxiety, who is 
more likely to seek some sMt 
o f seloce to drugs.

ThiB to true of alqdliol, too, 
o f course, but when a peirtan 
it “ hooked”  on drugs, the rood 
to destructfon is terrifyingly 
faster. /

The point I am making is that

drugs appeal most strongly to 
those who are least capebto of 
coping with them. I do not pre
tend to have any eoluuon, 
legalistic or otherwise, for curb
ing the Increasing use of drugs, 
but I do Insist that we had 
better keep trying.

It may be that there to some 
connection between reliance on 
drugs and the nervous tensions 
wMch seem to be UHturing our 
young peofde these days. How 
much does sheer tension ac
count for the weird clothtog, 
some of the demonstrations, the 
Mppies and the ylpples? Quite 
a Mt, I suspect, even though 
a ssu r^ y  th m  are other forces 
at w(xk, too.

If this has any validity, then 
we have to experi that Um urge 
to experiment with drugs to 
greater than it has been in the 
past.

Grant, if you will, that con- 
sMerebto numbers of people 
smoke marijuana, cither out of 
curiosity or because others in 
the crowd do, yet do not thereby 
destroy theniselves. I have 
talked to such people, and could 
not see that they had been 
harmed.

This does not alter the fact 
that marijuana to a drug, and 
any time e penon con ee to 
fori that a drug to going to
anoWBr lira piULHClIIB, 18 gUUIg
to make him fori more at ease 
and sattofled with life, he has 
made e  dangeraus decision.

If he tries “ pot”  and Ms 
anxiettoa aren’t relieved to the 
extent iBat he hoped, he’s going 
to try aomethtog atoe. And that 
Is how many of them progress 
to heroin.

Our real struggle must not 
be to decide wMch drugs are 
lass harmfal than otheni but 
to find some way o f inqitoiitiag 
the realization that foriing a 
need to use any kind o f m ug 
is a dangerous way of Uvtag.

How dangerous to marijuana? 
I don’t know. Neither does sny- 
one. Bat it to a drug taken 
solely tor the purpose o f drug
ging the user, and wn am  open
ing a dangeroiia door any tima 
we attempt to Justify or condone

WASHINGTON -  The key to man’s 
survival on earth seems to be the 
wMte rat. Most experiments being 
conducted these d a ^  to see what 
effect our environment has on human 
brings are first conducted on wMte 
rats. Only after we know what hap
pens to wMte rats will we take any 
action to protect the human race.

If I live, I get to see the city.”  
“ You’re probably right, BetUnfl. I 

volunteered for air pollution, but sonne 
computer assigned me to water pollu
tion. I’m getting sick of drinking dirty 
river water every day.”

“ What’s the matter with WMtney? 
He seems awfully quiet tonight.’ ’

Nobody has bothered to find out 
how the rats feel about this. In man’s 
ever-questing seardi for truth, I 
visited a large government laboratory 
the othm eveMng around midnight 
and recorded what the white rats 
were s a ^ g  to each other.

“ Zelda, you look so tMn."

“ HE’S BEEN eating grapes with 
DDT on them for a week, and I guess 
it’s finally getting to Mm.”

“ Who’s crying?”
“ Sandra. They have her taking the 

birth control pill. She wants babies 
in the worst w ay."

“ Wen, at least she’s having some 
fun.”

‘•Dear Dr. Thosteeon; I  have 
seme vitamin capsules that are 
three ysars oM. Can thM sdn 
be usM ? Would they be n am - 
fnl? -  W.G.

Certainly not harmfUL And 
since vltainin pnparattou  are 
reasonabte stable, your capsules 
sM ild  stin be nseniL R is wise 
to protect them from  the actioa 
of Ught, wMch to why so many 
of them are packed in daiic bot
tles.

“ TH ETVE HAD ME on cycla- 
mates. I must have lost three ounces 
In a week. What have you been 
doingT”

“ I've been taking monosodium 
ghitamate. It’s tasty, but it gives me 
headaches. Oh. Horace, wiU you stop 
coughing?”

“ Ack, ack, ack. I can’t help it. 
They’ve got me sirKAing a pack of 
dgm ettes a day.”

“ Why don’t ^  give them up?”
“ I’d nte to, but they won’t let me.”

“ I GUESS Sampson has the best 
Job of any of us.”

“ What is he dring?”
“ ’They put him m front of a color 

televtoion set an day long to see how 
much radiation he abeonie. He’s the 
only wMte rat I know who gets to 
watch Laugh-in.”

(CArHflM. nm, tim wiiaiMim m t o».)

Execs Favored

Note to Mrs. H. H.: Yes, an 
underactive thyroid can cause 
thinning of the hair, and also 
drynoss of tha sUn.

Acne is one of the most 
tanibla prauans o f growtag no. 
If you are aflUcted with this 
a g ^ v a tfo a , er If you iMva cMl- 
dren who are, write to Dr. 
’Thosteson in cam  of this news
paper for a copy of hia helpful 
and comfoxtlng bgoBlat, “ Aqno 
-  Ih e  Tb6B^Ai6 iFtohiM I.’* 
Please enclhse i  loag. 8al^ 
addreated, stamped anvalope, 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

“ WHAT ON EARTH to Sheldon 
doinf? Re’s staggering all over Ms 
cage.”

“ He’s Involved in the marijuana 
experiments. He goes on a trip every 
n i ^ . ”

“ That’ ij what I can luck. How can 
I get oft cydam atae ahd in the pot 
Iffogram ?”

“ You have to know eomehody. 
Every n t  in the lab wants to go 
onjpot.”

*1 don’t  I feel you have to face 
reality and not seek escape. ’That’s 
why I’m proud to be anodated with 
tt»  air pollution p ro ject”  
f-“ How c u  yon stand it?”

NEW DELHI (AP) >- In d iu  airline 
bostesses preftt* M ^ e s s  executives 
for uttsengen.

"They are cMc, polished u d  
courteous,”  maiw of them said in 
Interviews ftor Jri», the In d iu  Air 
lines magazine reported.

P olitid u s r u M  next In prefer- i 
ences, although, as some said the 
politicians lacked grace and poise. 
Government officials ranked a poor 
third.

Traffic Troubles

• m  NOT BAD. Every day they 
drive me around New York City and 
I  Just breathe. If I die, they know 
the air poUutica count is too high.

VffiNNA (AP) — A young m u  UJh) 
tried to Mt a poheem u h b  u li-  
cuaed  sports car in i  no-driving xona 
teW a Judge he used the ca rta  the 
zone as there was leas traffic. He 
was sentenced to a suspended seven- 
month pttaca terra.
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REV CBOSS CAPPING C M p iO ffY  at Ilia, Officers Qub, 
Webb AFB, graduated 17 voliM eers Monday night. Among 
those capped are (from  left) Mary ChamMeas, a ntorse’s 
aide graduate; ^ m ry  Wise, Joyce Vieira, «ad S u ^  Shimek,' 
graduates of the in-service program which qualifies than to 
work as volunteers in any military hospital.

Tech Establishes Center 
For JC Development
LUBBOCK — The establish

ment of a Center for Junior 
College Professional Develop
ment at Texas Tech and a 
directw  for it have been an
nounced by Dr. Grover E. 
Murray, president.

Education Prof. Kenneth 
Freeman, who has served as 
president of three Junior col
leges, has been nam ^ bead of 
the center at Tech.

“ The cento* will provide pre
service and in-service education 
for persoonel' in Junior col
leges,”  Dr. Freeman said, “ and 
much of the plaiining for the 
center has t im ' 'under way 
since early snnuner. The center 
at Tech can and will {xovide 
a servioe to Junior colleges by 
training faculty and other per
sonnel to  meet their expanding 
demands.”

He said the four-year colleges 
and the major universities w ^- 
come the Junior college move

ment because it allows them to 
concentrate their efforts toward 
improvement of their programs 
for advanced and graduate stu
dents and in the fields cd re
search and public service.

The plans for the Center fw  
Junior CMlege Professional 
Development were described for 
eight \daiUng Junior c o U ^  top 
officials on the Tech campus 
recently, Including Dr. W. A 
Hunt, president' o f -Howard 
County Junior College.

“ The program is uniquely and 
specifically designed for the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  Junior college 
teachers,”  Dr. Freenoan said. 
“ It incorporates ideas and sug
gestions from  Junior c o U ^  
pentenel, programs from  offisr 
odleges and universities, the 
A.A.J.C. Faculty D evde^nent 
Project and the faculty of Texas 
T edi University.”

It was planned, he added, 
with the active participation of 
Junior colleges.

L E T T E R  T O  T H E  E D I T O R

Reoder Finds 
Cit/s Paving ’Program

TO THE EDITOR;
When Assessment Paving 

Program 68-4 was awarded to 
have 06 of our city btocks 
paved, this contract was award
ed to the W. D. Caldwell 
Company. Of the 28 streets that 
were induded in this program, 
I see at the city commission 
meeting Tuesday evening they 
were real generous to the 
company in allowing 20 of our 
city streets to be dropped from 
this paving program. The 
reason givea was that due to 
back taxes on this property it 
wMild be unfutifitatte fOr the 
W. D. Caldwell Company, and 
that tbe company didn’t want 
to pave these 20 streets unless 
it reedvad its money f ln t

In this paving program, if I 
am correct, only e l^ t  streets 
have been paved. I know of two 
streets that have back taxes 
still owing as far back as lOn 
yet these streets have beoi 
paved under Uiis program. 
Why?

If I  am correct in saying the 
City of Big SiHing, with the

Public Records

WARSANTY DSBOt
Rldtare e . McnHI tt ux to Rebart 

R. Norpar at ux. b t f. Mack 2. Wonen
piOCM.

Jock W. OrtavM. to Dan Sullivan, 
lat 9 and tract In lot HL blacfc 21. Boyd. 
flun Addition.

Albort Donltls at ox to L. L. Robart-
aan,' troerin’''M .'w .“ niwrlar of taetlan 
4S, block 31, townahlof north. 
MARRMSa LICRNSln 

ewiand Woyn#
CdrdNMI, and Donna

....... ..., u , \
Marla Sprotlan.

IIM Ahm Norton, 21, 2101 CannaMy> 
ana Borboro Ann Odam, 22, “ “

Cardan City Routa. _
Notlhlonlal Waodan, 21, 4M0 US 10 

Watt and Coral Ann Thernton, 10, Bio
Lavrta HoWav, 17, Box 32S, ond 

JMĤ  Ka^Lont. 17, 1401 Stontord.
’ ’ jamaa N. GabrM, Dal RIt, PaMac. 

St o w  Kirk. 1414 Tucian, P tytnn ^  
Oonial E. FIvtoNi, B e x  1123.

^^Sitor' C. WuUunuild, SOBS IBiRltr
^ 5 2 * ^  JT.. SW 1231, Owwalat.,, 

Caaroa Worrtn, Coahawio, OMamablla. 
I to T r  Bumalt, M01 11th, V W d toc.^  
jocnaa T. Stawort, 117-A. Lanolav. OMt-

M. Jonas. Box fn  WWRireak.
intarnatfenol. .........  .........
DavW L. DIokanon, S07..A Lincoln 

DimL■K SorlM Cravat Campany, Inc  ̂ Bax 
OWWfOWt

consent o f the city commission 
ers approved to pay tor tbe 
paving on certain streets, if 
they are going to approve to 
pay for some streets in one part 
o f. the city, why can’t they 
approve mough money in other 
parts? What I mean by paying 
for tbe paving is that the City 
<rf Big Spring win pay to the 
W. D. C ak h i^  Compai7  the 
money that the taxpayer would 
have paid to have his street 
paved, and in return the City 
of Big Spring wiD take a paving 
lien agamst the imoperty. If the 
city can take a hen against 
some of the streets, why can’t 
it do the same for the 20 streets 
that have been cut out?

City Commission ' at tbe 
meeting Tuesday were nice 
enough to add some 32 new 
streets to this same paving 
program. What happens tf bade 
taxes ace found on these 32 new 
streets. WUl the contractor go 
back to the d ty  commissioners 
and adi to drop some of ffiese 
streets? I feel that the d ty  
commission should start a new 
paving program, asking for new 
bids (m these 32 new straets 
and that they shouldn’t Just add 
and sditract at wUl.

When the city sales tax was 
>assed the citizens were prom 
sad paving, lighting and drain
age. So far aU I have seen M 
e i{^  city streets paved, 20 cot 
and 32 added. I fed  that the 
TTomises made diould be kept 
>y d ty  commissioners.

EDDIE ACRI 
2500 Larry Drive 

E D I T O R ’ S NOTE: The 
contractor has completed pav
ing 29 blocks of d ty  streets dur- 
big the current assesement'pro
gram, and another 24 blocks are 
stUl in the program.

Midland,
truck.

OaofM F. Sctnimpart, 
^ ^ trlll*^ i*S t'td n , M  Wothlnotoo,

H. i?*CrSi», Stofdan, CpdlHqc.
Atox dnd ArtoM Hwdxihar, 2t1d 

Midland, Rard.
\ i u r i r t a r ! > * ? s s r  r -
^ jS SS i I- BIV CaMn. out----fnOwfW- .

b'hî  MtnKir* ’l5» Twil ^ ato R̂ard

‘Shjsrs.. ~  c « ,
ntM iMilMtfHIt

W. L. TownwTMlx U10 ( .  Ulti, corpofii

Bill Extending 
Jobless Benefits

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Ways and Means Com 
mittee is ready to introduce 
bUl extending nnemiUoymeiit in 
surance to fow e than four mU 
Uon workers in small Arms and 
agricultura] processing fdanf> 
and increasing the tin e  during 
which benefits roay.be coDect- 
ed.

The measure, which the com
mittee f i a l s k e d  drafting 
Wednesday, does not include as 
many workers as the Labor De
partment had recommaaded, 
and members rejected attempts 
by some to include fann work
ers.
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C H R I S T M A S  S P E C IA L S  

^ T A B L O I D  P R IC E S
V

G O O D  T H R O U G H  N O V .  4

S H O P  E A R L Y  

Y O U 'L L  BE G L A D  

Y O U  D ID

R O U N b S fiE A K

USDA CHOICE
t-' M  ■ •’ ■
Sr' • ■ ' • -

.J ■ ■

LB.

FRESH’

GROUND
BEEF LB.

C LU B
S T E A K
USDA CHOICE

SIR LO IN
S T E A K

USDA CHOICE

" GOOCH'S

SLICED BACON PO R K SA U S A G E

HOMER'S 2-LB. BAG

CHOPPED < 
SIRLOIN 1J 9 ‘FOR B-B-Q OR BROIL ^^   ̂ LB.

BEEF ^ 
SHORT RIBS « ^  • LB.

LONGHORN i  
CHEESE ff) 9 ‘FULL CREAM * ^   ̂ LB.

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

Apples
EXTRA FANCY

LB.

RIVER RED

G RAPEFRUIT
5-LB. BAG

CELLO
R AD ISH ES

PER
BAG

' * LIBBY'S

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE
^  FOR ^  ®®

15% ^Z. CAN_________________

1 Kraft 1 
1 Macaroni and ■■ /  ■  A A  1

5 / l " |

P O T T E D  M E A T

SWIFT'S 
3-OZ. CAN

1 Lake Region ■  1 
1 GREEN BEANS 1 1 
1 303 Can— Whole . . . .  ■ ■ §

J E W E L

S H O R T E N I N G

3-Lb. Can

Shower to Shower
B ady Pa w d e r^Tw ta i P a c k , B a c k 53*
COTTON SWABS
lo h a a M  A  JokaaoB—4 N - a . 7 3 ^
MfCRIN

te a ttw a s b —18-oz. IT
BABY SHAMPOO
J a ia a M  12 % -e z. F a m ily  Size 99*
CREME RINSE
B r e d  ll-o s . 8 7 ’

GILLETTE

A D J U S T A B L E  R A Z O R

SUPER 84 M.M. 
OR

109 M.M. 

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR
CHOICE

WIG CASES
Assorted Colors

VAPORIZER
Steam No. 217A

$2?7
YU .......... $327

Contains: 2-oz. Talc—4-oz. After Shave—4-oz. Colegee—
4-oz. Llunld Deodorant—For Overseas MalUag

Esquire Shoe Polish 9*2-oz. Liquid or Paste

3 -P C  S O LID  S T A T E  
T R A N S IS T O R IZ E D  STER EO  P LA YER

automaticI A w ed.
n w i o p

Dust cover. Di»-

PLAY GIRAFFE
NEW EXCITING GBOUP GAME

Meka the nack of the 
giraffe grew without top- 
plingl run for all . . .

m

RUGGED iO-INCH 
TRICYCLE

S l a g l e  backbone 
fraBM, baD bearing 
pedal wheeL semi- 
paeanuitlc tires, ad- 
JastaMe handle bars 
and saddle .

IN THE 
CARTON
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Plan To 
Down Eyery 
Artesian Well

DENVER (AP) -  The State 
of c'okm do is planning to shut 
(knra every arteeian well in the 
San Luis Valley this winter, says 
Sute E^ngineer Clarence Kutpw, 
in hopes of savtag 110,100 acre 
fcet of wafer wMch otherwise 
will be wasted

DiSCeUNT
STORE HOURS:

U

a W I fK  D A Y S  l iJ 0 7  
W E D N iS O A Y  1 :3 0 4

Opel
Swida

PRODIKE N \, DISCOUNT
SPECIAL \\ \ '■

A
__

W -tj

PRiCES! ^^1 RUSSET
Kuiper made the dlsdosure

f r e s h  f r u i t s  A N D  V E G E TA B L E Sorado l>egislatare's Water fom - 
nuttee Wednesday afternoon at 
the Capitol.

Kuiper .said his agency will 
order the well ckMure and add
ed: “ We will probably wind up 
in court "

He also told the committee 
“ We would like to have greaterj 
legislative backlBg''—apparent
ly a request that a stronger 
provtaioa be written into the un-1 
dergrouad water law aUowtagI 
the state engineer to order wells 
closed He insisted the present | 
law actually permits a shutdown 
order, however !

BANANAS ChiquHa

Pound

YAMS
Kuiper s remarks followed a| 

comment by Bill Koplman ofi 
Center, president of the Rio' 
Grande water t'aers As.sociation 
that the ailasisn wcILs should be 
capped in winter. He said meet 
of tbe water which flows froni 
the deep wells at that time of 
year evaporates and Ls lost He 
aalimated the flow al ISO.OOO- 
acre-feet.

The plan to chiae off the win
ter flow of artesian wells appar
ently has na direct connection 
with a dispute over waters of 
the Rio Grande which ha.s led 
Texas and New Mexico to file 
auit against Colorado in the Su
preme Court of t h e  United 
States They claim Colorado is 
more than a million acre-feet 
ehort of water deliveries re- 

under the Rio Grande 
impact
The closure subject arose, 

however, when Kuiper discussed 
with the comndUec the possibll

T lR N IP f, C alienda. CHp Taps 
Poaad .............................................. .

ROMAINE LETTUCE. U rge  B ash es 
Each ............................................................

mured
compai

By that the state might aet up 
■evoTvli

AVOCADOS, King ef Salads 
Each ..........................................

Pino With 
Pork Rooot
Pound

APPLES, Rome Beanty
Peond .....................................................................2 3 *

ORANGE JUICE, Kraft, %-Gallea 
Bottle, Each .................................................. . .  9 9 *

EGG PLANTS, Mediant Size
Peaad .............................................................. . . . .  3 9 *

12'/2‘
A ll P urpose
15-Pound
Bo9

CRANBERRIES/ COIlo 1 -P ood  Bag
Each .........................................................

BROCCOU, CaUforaia Fresh 4 9 *
Ponad ....................................................................

RED CABBAGE. Adda Calar to Salad 
P o a w l.........................................................

MUSTARD GREENS, Large Bunches d Q p
Each ......................................................................

COUNTRY S 
Barbeene, Li

CAUUPLOWER, Soewy White 
Pound ..............................................

CELERY HEARTS, Poly Bags A Q p
Each ......................................................................

LOIN PORK 
Cat, Norther

EVERYDAY DiSCDUNT PRICES
SUCED BOl 
AD Meat, 12-

CRISCO OIL,

PEANUT BUTTER, Jtf, Smoeth er Cranehy 
U-Oaaec Jar .......................................................

Vegetable r r g
M Oaaee Bottle .........................................................................

........4 9 *

. $ 1 . 0 9  

. $ 1 8 9  

4 7 *

INSTANT BREAKFAST, CaraaUoB, Chocolate, 
or Chocolate MaK, ll-CoBat Box .........................

DOG FOOD. Prtakies Mix 
n-Poaad Bag ....................

COFFEE HATE, Coffree Llghtaer 
M haee J a r ........................................

PAPER TOWELS, Kleeaex, Assorted
Jumbo RoD ................................................
MEATBALL STEW, Boyardee
SO-Oaace Caa ........................................... .
DOG FOOD. Hi VI Slew
ILOnnee Caa .............................................
PUDDINGS, My T Fiae, AO Varieties
S^-Onnee Package ..................................
BAR SOAP, Wrlsley, Gay Boaqaet
l-Pack .........................................................
WAX PAPER. Cat Rite
12S-Foot Roll .............................................

SPECIAL
FEATURE

CAT FOOD. FHikles, AH VarleUes 
lU%-0«ncc Caa ...................................

some sort of s revolving fund 
to finance small water projects

Tbe engineer said that it 
would be a means of hdptng im
prove water management in the 
San Luis Valley, among other 
plaoes, and cited poaalble re- 
^anneling Jobe along the San 
Antonio River, the Conejos Riv
er and the Rio Grande. He also 
said It mIfM be possible to un
dertake a water develofunant 
project In the so-called cloaed 
basin of the valley.

Most of tbe valley lies In 
southeni Colorado, but part of it 
Is in extreme northern New 

M exico.
Kuipor’s r e m a r k s  drew a 

abxrp retort from Director Felix 
L. Spaits of the Colorado Wa
ter ConawaUon Board. Pre
cipitating Sparks’ comments 
was s statement by the engi
neer that Texas and New Mex
ico “ know more about the geol
ogy la the San Luis Valley than 
Colorado."

Saying he was “ in total dis
agreement" wtth some of Kui
per's contentions. Sparks de- 
dared that Colorado had stud
ied the Rio Grande for 20 years 
and “ We know it a hundred 
times better than Texas and 
New Mexico "  He said the state 
has pumped IIOO.OOO into water 
studies In the area and he de
clared the best solution to Colo
rado's water delivery problems 
would be a federauy-flnanced 
M million closed ba.sin project.

The problem. Sparks has 
not been getting federal money 
but the lack of feasible proj- 
acts and local opposition to proj
ects.

TOMATO SAUCE. Hunt’s
1—X-Ouaee Cans .......................................
CATSUP, Haul’s Tomulo
M-Ounce Buttle .........................................
HAWAIIAN PUNCH. Red er Orange 
4M>unc« Cun ............................................

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT PRICE

MARYLAND CLUB

DAIRY VALUES
BISCUITS. Plllsbary, Buttermilk er 
Sweettnllk, 4~ia-Couut Caas .............

CINNAMON BUNS, Mrrlee, Butter Me Net 
IS-Oance Cau .......................................................

SUGAR 1-P ound 
Can

SNOWFLAKE ROLLS, PUIabwy 
l-OuBce Caa .................................. k i
OLEO, All Sweet, Sf Off U bel 
l-Peuad Package ...........................

CHEEZ WHIZ. Kraft’s Assorted Flavors 
S-Oancc Jar ...................................................

H olly Schick Injoctor 4's Krona<hromo, Regular 89f Retail, Only

YOGURT, Berdea’s Asserted 
S-Oaace Cartoa .......................

5-lb. Bag
Only

COTTAGE CHEESE, Bordea’s, Ute 
Line, 12-Ouaee Cartea .......................

FRUIT DRINKS, Bordea’s Anorted
V U allea ................................................

RAZOR
ICE CREAH NOVELTIES. Assorted 
Flavors, Borden’s 4-Pnek ..................

W HIFnNG CREAM. Borden’s
^•Ptot ...........................................

Roads Closed
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Lubbock 

and South Plains residents have 
had but one day of rest from 
constant rain and drizzle for two 
weeks.

Harvest operations have come 
to a complete .standstill and 
many roads have been closed 
because of the rain.

•m ■  -js 1* I ■#
' ■ i . V

HairD 
Mouth' 
Ailere 
Babyl 
Hair C

KIDDIE KANDIE

Chocolate or Banana 
160-Count Packago..

BUBBLE GUM

Floor's
80-Count Packago.

FRESH MILK
FARM ER JONES

V^-Gal. H o m o ..........................................49#

1<Gal...............................................................98#

1 ' ’ »

TOILET TISSUE

Zoo, Assortod 
4-Roll Packago.

Soft PI 
200-Coi

LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

killer

I'Ht VI M S  
IJNHt A-i THY ODORS 

y  t i t s t l  Y IIM.CINS 
S t r r u .  tANK 
C l SSP O O l 

URAINAOi I III OS

SWEET DINNERS Patio
Mexican

Packages
15-Ouncn

GOLDEN
Sllvordalo

/ /

lO-Ounco
Packages

/ !
t ! Ill ' I , / MEAT PIES, Spnretfate, Beef, ' 

C b l ^ ,  Turkey, 1-4-Om et Packages

Carol Ann, 
Fancy 144hmce Fnekage

Nvmbor 
: ̂ 30S Con

4-Onnee Caa

$ 1 SPINACH, SOverdale, Leaf er Chopped ^ '
ia.OaBn Puekage .....................................

'  * \

.........  1 7 *

7 3 *
POTATOES, Sfehplot, Shoe String 

- SMHbko Package ....................... f . .  . ...........  4 2 *

2 4 *
PATIO BEEF COCKTAIL TACOS
* l* l^ * l mCOgB ................ .............. . .  . 6 9 *

MIURBSIIIISi NUI

JA Y 'S  FARM A  RANCH  
SERVICE C tN T IR

« •  E. 2rd

BLEACH
e, Ugnld. to Off 
I
■ Jsg ................

Saaarkrant SPAM
V

Cheese Food

4 7 *
Carol Aan, Paney
N iteber m  Caa . . . . 1 9 * 4 8 *

■■
VOheeta 
2 -P e«d  Loaf 9 8 * Goodhope

11-OnnM Cl

S
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Q U A L IT Y  UNSUR PASSED

PORK ROAST 
FRYERS

Boston Butt 
I Cut, Sorve 

With Yams 
Pound

COUNTRY STYLE BACKBONE, Bake er 
Bartwcoe, L e u , Northeni Pmii, Poniid . .

LOIN PORK CHOPS, Lean, Ceater 
Cat, Nsrtheni Pork, P o a a d .......................

SLICED BOLOGNA, Faraier Jones 1M% 
AD Meat, 12-Oimce Package .......................

SLICED BACON ,Racora Tray Pak, C Q ^
Hk>kM>v SimaM  Panwl ............................... WV

49*
Hkksry Smoked, Ponad

n S H  STICKS, Sea Star, Jnst Heat ft Eat 
1-Poaad Package ...........................................

BACON SQUARES, Hickory Smoked Sliced 
or Whole, Ponad ................................................

FRESH PORK FEET, SpUt for BoUing, O Q d  
Northera Pork, Poimd .....................................

CRACKER BARREL CHEESE, Kraft Extra
Sharp Slicks, SUce for Snacks
IS-Onnce Package ..............................................
HAM SLICES, Oscar Mayer, Center Cut 
S-Oaace Package ..................................... $L19

USOA 
Orado A
Lb.

HOT HINKS, Glover’s Chock Wagon, 
Spncy ft Tangy, Pound .........................

SAUSAGE, Homer’s Pure Pork 
2-Lb. Sack ...............................................
FRANKS, Fanner Jones,
12-01. Pnckage ......................................

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES
COFFEE, Arrow, lastant
^OBBce Jar ..................................................................... . . .  3 9 »

SALAD DRESSING, Mortoa’s
Quart Jar ......................................................................... . .  . 3 9 *

PEACHES, Stokely’s, YeUow CUag
Number 2 ^  Caa ............................................................ . . 2 9 *

GREEN BEANS, Stock, Cat
2—Namber 313 C a a o ..................................................... . . .  2 5 »

SWEET PEAS, CaaQdtare
Namber 3N Caa ............................................................ . .  1 1 *

GOLDEN CORN, KooBty Kkt, Whote Kernel 
1—12-Oaaeo C a a i........................................................... ...........$ 1

39*

Only

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT PRICE

GREEN
BEANS

NON FOODS SPECIAL
l l a i r  n rc h c e in a  Regular Mt 7 7 ^
n a i l  l / I C M l I l g  ReUil, Medium Slie Bottle .......... * »

M o u t h w a s h , ...$1.19
Allerest ...................$1.09
Baby Shampoo 2:3.'^.... $ L39
Hair Conditioner ... 89*

Carol Ann, 
Fancq Cut

Number 
303 Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Hnat’s Fancy C Q d
l-N om ber 3N Cons .............................................................

PEAR HALVES, Roscdnle
2V* Can ...............................................................................
MARGARINE, Sun Volley d Q d
1-Pound Package ....................................................................

BULK CANDY, Brack’s, Assorted A Q ^
Pound ..........................................................................................

HALLOWEEN CANDY D P I C F n  I  A W T  I
Large Assortment ....................... r l l l K a t l #  L V f f  ■ ■

APPLESAUCE, Lucky Leaf 4 9 ^
2S-Onace Jar ...........................................................................\
TOILET 'nSSUE, DamlU, Assorted O Q d
4-Roll Package ..........................................................................

FACIAL TISSUE, Kleenex, Assorted 4 Q d
125-Connt Package .................................................................
DETERGENT, Bonne, Heavy Dnty, 34f Off Label Q Q ^
King Slxe Box ..........................................................................

BAKERY VALUES
DANISH ROLLS, Baldridge, Indlvldnnl A A t
Blueberry, Package ..........................................  ‘ *‘ 0

BREAD, Baldridge, Golden Rich 
1^-Pbnnd Loaf ...................................................

HOLLYWOOD BREAD, Light or Dark 
1-Pound Loaf ...............................................

POTATO WAVES, Morton’s 
Giant Bag ....................................................

TWISTEES, Morton’s 
U rge Bag ...................................................

CORN CHIPS, Farmer Jones 
4N Bag ..........................................................

PECAN SANDIES, Keebler
14- Ounce Bag ...................................
SNACK CRACKERS, Keebler,
Assorted, ll-Onnce Box ............................

FIG NEWTONS, Nabisco
15- Onnce P ack age.............................

COOKIES, Sunshine, Lady Joan 
12-Onnce P ack age........................................

FACIAL TISSUE

Soft Ply, Assortod Colors 
20Q.Count Box.................

Theft Values Good In 
Big Spring, October 30, 31, 

November 1, 1969.

Carol Ann 
Croam Stylo

..................... . . . K o r ^ I i r *CORN 
COCKTAIL Fruit

Carol Ann, 
Fancy

Carol Ann 
HalvM,

Numbor 
303 Cans

Numbor 
303 Cant

Numbor 
303 Cans

MARGARINE
^ Mandarin \

OraiMM
Il4)mw8 Caa..........  ^

PINEAPPLE

23*

\ \

Canned Milk

w oldon  
Korn, 
Com Oil 
1'Pound 

Pnckago

(

Cut To Drop 
1,661 Jobs 
Across Texas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defense D e p a r t m e n t  said 
Wednesday tU t no Texas mili
tary bases would be shut down 
but 1,661 jobs will be lost to 
civilians and 2,683 military per
sonnel will be transferred.

The cutback will hit all sec
tions of the state with most mili
tary bases taking a snutll cut, 
the department said.

Hardest hit in the civilian sec
tor will be the Red River Army 
Depot at Texarkana which will 
lose 434 civilian jobs by July of 
1970.

At Kelly AFB in San Antonio, 
a military airlift squadron will 
be deactivated, headquarters 
staffs reduced and 1,130 military 
personnel will be cut.

The cutbacks are:
AWlene—The Air Force will 

caned the scheduled transfer of 
Dyess AFB from Strategic Air 
Command to Tactical Air Com
mand; the 06th Bomb Wing and 
assigned units will remain and 
C130 aircraft ntaintenance op
erations will be reduced by 
January 1970-352 military.

Austin—Operations of the Air 
Force’s Headquarters, 12th Air 
Force (Tactical Air Command) 
at Bergstrom AFB will be re
duced by January 1970-21 miU- 
tary and 5 civiUans.

Corpus Christi—The Naval Air 
Station will reduce operations 
by July 1970-136 civilians.

El Paso — Operations of the 
Army’s William Beaumont Gen
eral Hospital will be reduced by 
July 1970-23 civilians.

Operations of the Army’s Ft. 
BUss will be reduced by July 
1970-172 civilians.

Fort Worth—Operations of the 
Army Engineer District wiU be 
reduced by July, 1970-63 ci
vilians.

Genoa—The Air Force’s 747th 
Aircraft Control and Warning 
Squadron at Ellington AFB will 
be inactivated by January 1970 
and the facilities transferred to 
the Air National Guard. Federal 
Aviation Administration opera
tions continue—81 military 

Killeen — Operations of the 
Army’s Ft. Hood will be re
duced by July 1970-126 civilians 

Mineral Wells—Operations of 
the Army’s Ft. Welters will be 
reduced by July 1970-38 ci
vilians.

Pottsboro—The Air Force’s Air 
Defense Command training mis
sion at Perrin AFB wiU be re
duced by 25 F102 and 20 "ns 
aircraft by January 1970-814 
military and 106 civilians.

San Antonio—’The Air Ftvee’s 
741st Aircraft Control and Warn
ing Squadron at Lackland AFB 
will be inactivated by January 
1970 and the Air Force portion 
of the joint Air Force-Federal 
Aviation Administration site will 
phase out. The search radar and 
remainder of site wlQ be trans
ferred to the FAA-79 military.

1 Operations of the Air Force’s 
\Aerospace Medical Division at 

A ’Jf/Brooli^  AFB will be reduced by 
“ ■ January 1970-36 military and 26 

civilians.
Universal City—Operations of 

the Air Force’s Headquarters, 
U.S. Air Force Field Extension 
Military Personnel Center at 
Randolph AFB will be reduced 
by January 1970-170 military 
and 113 civilians.

FFA Chapter 
Elects Officers
Dickie Stanley was elected 

president and Leon Langley 
vice president of the Big Spring 
Cbap4er of the Future Fanners 
of America last week.

Other new officers are Louis 
Dunham, secretary; Ryan Wal
ker, treasurer; lUcky Denson, 
reporter: and Mike SeUers, sen
tinel.

The chapter has 71 members 
and meets the second and 
fourth Thursdays of each month 
at 7 p.m. in the vocational a ^  
culture rooms at Big Spring 
High School ,

' I

Geedkepe, SBeed er 
cn ih e d

IN Cm
Geodkope, Bvxporaled 9 C d  
t  TaD C am .................

TEA BAGS

89*GoUm  W eit 
1N -C *at Bex

J ^ s t  i n  S a v i n g s

. ii ilEBEkVE iME RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUAN’nTll<>> 

PURCHASED.

A complete j 
heathx 
opera thig 
system.......

eaiy to to- 
■un, low 
coots . . .

AH heater 
parts hi 
stock —

For sorvlee:
CALL 263-29M
JOHNSON

130B E. 3rd 
SHEET METAL
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lim s icon d s  le ft . ^
If \tou m«ke thi« fiCid qoal, 

«  win.'

Wallet' ^  
K idq ^ l .y

, y o u  ^  
T H A T  N E W 'J s h o u l d n 't  
K ID  O N  S  C A L L

O U R  B LO C K  y p E O P L E  
IS A  BIC? \  n a m e s

F A T H E A D > 7  l i k e
T H A T

Y?

I  N E V E R  
C A L L  

P E O P L E  
N A S T V  
N A M E S

W E L L ,  I  G O T  
M A D  W H E N  H E 
S A I D  y o u  W E R E  
S IL L V  L O O K IN G

W H A T  E L S E  
D I D  T H A T  B IG
FATHEAD
H A V E  T O  S A y  ?

I I I I

BAH.!

•tSPeCIAU-V. LOOK FOR 
ROPE.ANO TW E M A T ilO  
A PATENT LEATHB? SHOE.*

mSia(.JCANL>MiMElf
HEAD-AKOWlEAKr-.

fMSHIPTINQ SADIE 
HAWKINS TO 4  )  /  

IV//* ^  -

r*<

SIQ D EALif ¥ O U  A U . HAs/EIHE 
POWER TO CELEBRATE IT A M V  
Tl ME VOU WANT TO -AN D THERE
i s n t a t h i m b  h k c a n  d o .
ADCXJT r r / . ' -

•>

BBT . 
M s m o r o r  ]
W O O R W *, i  
VOtflLADD • 

PNOMOMAV 
iO O K ^V inM

MAk'XSCI 
T V S  M K N U ,, 
PLAAMT

I H M i/V  A  M E N U  
A N V M O Q S

'III 11 SECAUSe THS POOO 
WE SERVE MERE CAN'T 

SE PUT INTO WORD*

y  )pwK Bofr icoM iMn.y toctoP 
'«**> o fiv mMOW /  DO XW Fga. UP T> TAUCME

^  * J «  «0M « m ast- pMATIDN Aaour « *  — ■
MSPCAI. HmOKY/

rw  NPVEP > 
'PAS6eO OUT— BUT I 
HAVE FEU FAIIsrr AT  ̂

' TIMES /  IS THEee 
SOMETHING SERIOUSty 

. wia^N^r

EFaP6*ey«ipST FHeFOKMB? 
<«RN1B5 OP TW A R E  JUST 3UCH 
^KJIOBR DK.1, PEMimoND. Ill rr >ou 

i MUPBERORMMOUK 
IHMKJPyoF 

ABKXmiCS.

OH, RICK..
NMOULPVOUro 
MEKf/WKT

( /)

D a y l i ^  i n  th e  c a i^ o n ,  

b o y !  R o l l  o u t!

I  ?

M

90Y I 5HC'S BEEN 
MAPATAHE MKNTI, 

BUTI NEVER 
HEART HER HOLLER 

UKE THAT/

3

-'I

I  JESTGC3T 
PITCHER POST 
OIRD FROM MV 
SISTER OPHaiA 

OFFINTH'
, FLATLANOS,
1 LOWEEZV

WHAT DO 
OPHELIA 
HAVE TO 

SAV?

TH6V JE S T 
6OTTH0 R HOUSE 
AIR-CONDITIONED

S H t lX -
ME AN' PAW'S 

HAD THAT 
FERTHUTTV 

WEARS

iwMEwnBCPOWK B W ty^
IMRTOP TOW name AMPS XW
M  MUCH AS OTIBIMN A Snvr...

CAMieiyE 
THE9CMS6CME 

APKfST.

arrFiflsf'jco 
VASMTHDA'DD 
vOUHEACVJHAr 

JSAID?

JHATETO
p o rr,B 0T
IF IT'LL 

5AVEO0R 
SOLVEMC/...

HOuTTMAMIE MAX ►k>T BE 
'IT , . TH’ <Sf^TEST-BUT
mi/!

FOR | t R C W lN » ? -J  ̂

^  WE'RE 
A U P g A ^  

^UHB

UmenuaU* thcM four Jamblct, 
ont htUr to each wiMre, to 
form four ordlnarf words.

CHOPE • ra ifc .tss* -''

□  m

VELOR

m  >OU s o  LONG

Tums 1

X . D D

) v

%i msmufB MSVE./mspf z
FROZE A  SnUNS SEQATIVE M ICECUBES 
..AMO, WHEN ME IM7ADRMK ICSETMER,

mKAD4iniN& CAN E 
o w u r r  PUN IP 
THl6 h U m N 5.

HARPON
" T T ^

/ Now ammct Um drclsd Mtor« 
to tons Um HwiriM aaswsr. ■■

)IIV M  PNNM MTEAY OUTTM

WElZEIMaNG HIM TO A PRMBTE 
WTTARltMA, LBTY/ BUT, 1 
UST TBX YOU MttoT X H 
KEEP MM FROM DOINS/

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

w.v>

\x

HOW ABOUT THATS' 
THr/fNJ<
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WABNT 

A 
T P f

MECIC NO. 
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FOKEAITNI 
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>OUK

Aoif 
. IlkUct

m
AHOmi

I
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R to U R ..*
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ployment, was

Church 
Opens 1
The tw o ^ y  

two of the .Bej 
District Assoc 
Churches oflic 
mmiing at 
Baptist Churc 
accMXling to it 
Robert L. Pan

He said rep 
27 churches, i 
Midland, La 
a ty , San Angi 
Odessa, were c 
before the nu 
day evening.

Mayor Amo 
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on hand to gre 
at a prelli 
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Wednesday’s 
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ing table.

Jack Watki 
the Citizen’s 
Tax Study 
sented the fl( 
night’s meetii 
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attention to t 
Spring is char 
than in y  otbc 
comparable i 
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WatUas sa 
copies of the 
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WINS NOBEL F U Z E  -  Dr. 
H o m y  Gdl-MaaD, Bbovt, of 
California laatltuto of Tech- 
n(dogy, tea  t e n  tw arted the 
1961 Nobel Prlee for Plnraks, 
it was annoaiioed in Stock* 
holm todi^. Tbe oriaa went 
to Dr. €au>llana, m r hlT con- 
tributkna to olmnontary par  ̂
tid e  ptayalca.

Sandburg Show Due 
Tuesday Af College
The mod, aim atag aad[ 

daUgbtfaily intfmate, ‘ 'World of| 
Carl SandburgV will play in Big 
Spring Tuesday. The two*ad 
play is being staged by the 
Gld)e of the Great Souttiwest 
in Odessa as a spedal tdiowtag 
for Big Spring patrons who pvO  
two nights of support for the 
summer festival.

Songs in the play are baaed 
on Sandburg’s poetry and his 
beliefs. “ Let’s Get Together and 
Love One Another”  is one song 
featured. As Chuck MitcheD 
sings and strung his guitar, the 
audience is Invited to Join in 
singing and clapping. Other 
members of the iranl-cast, Oilda 
Gant and Nell Howard Join the 
audlanoe shaking hands and

Schools To Conduct Pilot 
Laundry Training Class
Bids have been called for and 

are due Friday bv 10 a.m  iOr 
laundry equipmerd to he used 
in the new vocational program 
at Big Sfulng High BOOOL 
Equipment asked for iaclndes 
a 25 horsepower holler, a 40 
pound washer, a 80 pouad 
washer, and two 60 poiad 
dryers.

’The vocational program, te  
tended to teach skills needed 
for cleaning and laim diy am* 
ployment, was approved oy the

Church Meeting  
Opens Todoy
’The twoday meeting of zone 

two of the E i^cm al West T ezu  
District Association of Baptist 
Churches officially opened this 
mcKiiing at the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church, ISO NW 4th, 
according to its pastor, the Rev. 
Robert L. Paramore.

He said representatives from 
27 churches, including those in 
Midland, Lamesa, Colorado 
a ty , San Angelo, Big Lake and 
O dem , were expected to attend 
before the meeting closes Fri
day evening.

Mayor Arnold Marshall and 
City Manager Larry Crow were 
on hand to greet local delegates 
at a preliminary meeting 
Wednesday evening.

School Tax 
Study Figures 
Are Corrected

The Comparative Tax Study 
table of school districts, in 
Wednesday’s Herald, contained 
transposed figures which incor
rectly Indicated that Big Spring 
taxpayers are paying less than 
other districts. The correct 
figures are shown in the adjoin 
ing table.

Jack Watkins, * dMirman of 
the Citizen’s Government and 
Tax Study Committee, pre
sented the figures at Tuesday 
night’s meeting of the school 
board of trustees to call thflr 
attention to the fact that Big 
Spring is charging higher taxes 
than any other district with a 
comparable average daily at
tendance, (ADA).

Watkins said be delivered 
copies of the tax study report 
to school board trustees prior 
to Tuesday’s meeting.

D<m Crockett, assistant su
perintendent of business for the 
Big Spring Independent Sdiool 
District, presented an answer to 
the stnW with examines of ex 
pensea Big Spring schools incur 
that other schools do not 
Among examples cited were 
higher teacher pay, social 
security, and voca^ n a l train 
ing.

state two weeks ago u  a pilot 
project to be funded for three 
years by the state. ’The local 
schod system pays only for 
utilities, facUltiss, and soap. It 
is the only iwogram its kind 
in the state and, at the end 
of the three year period. It wUl 
be evaluated for use in other 
schools and Big Spring will hear 
future cost if It wishes to con
tinue tbs program.

Oaasss begin Monday, with 
about fO students expected to 
snroU. It is set q> «hwiur to 
other vocational program s wtth 
half a day for academic 
preparation at the high sdw ol 
and half a day for practice at 
the laundry fadlity at the Lake- 
view sdiool.

READING, Pa. (AP) -  Two 
members of a m otm cycle gang 
were charged with the killing of 

young couple whose bodies 
found last week 111 

heavily wooded section o f an 
abandoned amusement park 
about seven miles north o f here.

State police said Wednesday 
Loroy Stoltsfus, 14, of L iloa, 
Pa., and Robert M artindich, 22, 
of Seklon, N.Y., were bring hrid 
at the Berks County Prison.

They were arraigned before 
Alderman John J. DeMott, who 
will preside at their preliminary 
hearing Monday.

Police said the two were part

DEATHS
L  E. G ilbert, 
Found Dead
Lee Elvin Gilbert, 62, w u  

found dead Wednesday at bis 
home, 903 W. 6th. Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice ruled that 
Mr. G ilbeit died o f natural 
causes. A retbcd  mechanic, h i 
came to' Big Spring 40 years 
ago.

He was bom  July 25, 1907. 
He served in the Army dining 
World War D.

Funeral wUl be held Saturday 
at 10 a.m . in Nalley-Pidcle 
Bdsewood Chapel. The Bsv. 0 . 
D. Robertson, Church o f God, 
will offldato. Burial will be in 
City Cemetery.

Survtvms are his mother, 
Mrs. Frances Gilbert, Big 
Spring; three brothers, Lacey 
Gilbert, Brownfield, Garland 
Gilbert, Big Spring, and Reagan 
Gilbert, Midland; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Dorothy Hughes, San 
Angelo, Mrs. Edith McMillan, 
and Mrs. Lela Hawk, Brown
field.

Mrs. Wolford, 
Resident's Kin
Mrs. LesUe H. Wolford, 44, 

sister of W. A. Cobb, Big 
Spring, died Wednesday at her 
hwne in Cherry Hill, N.J. Serv
ices are pending in Lubbock.

She is survived by her hus
band and two daughters, Joan 
LesUe, and Pattie Leslie, all of 
the home; four sisters, MozeUe 
C(^b, Lubbock, Mrs. Mary 
Bynum WUson, Lubbock, Mrs. 
Bernice Pitts, Greensboro, N.C., 
and Mrs. Joan McMillan, Deer 
Park; five brothers, W. A. 
Cobb, Big Spring, Harold Cobb, 
San Antonio, B y m  Cobb, D ri
ver, Crio., Tilmcm Cobb, Lub
bock, and Wayne Cobb, Lub
bock; and her mother, Mrs. L. 
L. Cobb, Lubbock.

play maintains a per 
sonal, Uvlng room  atmosphere 
during its performance. The 
costumes are Uvely red, white 
and blue mod styles. (M ck 
paced excerpts of poetry, la n d 
ed with songs and SanifiMrg’s 
subtle wit are delivered with 
a touch o f “ Laugh-In’s”  tech-

Two In Cycle 
Gang Charged 
With Murder

on the night of 
Aug. 12 when the couple disap- 
peared.

The badly decomposed bodies 
of (Uenn W. Ecfcort, 20, o f 
Bobesonia, and Marilyn H. 
Shedder, 16, of M tu^fsville, 
were discovered about 200 yards 
apart duriag^a search by priice.

George Durflla, a poUce 
criminal specialist, said Eckert 
was shot to death. His body was 
found last ’Thursday.

PoUoe said MartinoUch w u  
charged witti the shooting.

Durilla said Miss Shedcler 
w u  beaten to death with a 
rock. Her body w u  discovered 
last Friday.

Workman Hurt 
By Explosions
BEAUMONT (A P ) — A work- 

ipan injured as two explosions 
and a fire struck the Union Tex 
U  g u  plant Wednesday re
mained _ln serious condition to
day in a Beaumont Hospital.

P lu t  spokesmen s ^  the 
cause of tm  cxpiosioas, whidi 
occurred almost two hours 
a p ^  had not been determined.

Joe Gracedal, the seriously 
hurt man, suffered bum s on his 
hands, shoulders, arms and the 
back of his h u d .

nlaiK. }
‘ T o g  . . . tiptoing in on cat’s 

feet,”  one of Sandburg’ 
known poems, is done V  OUds 
Gant, a petite, long-haired 
blonde with a BFA degree in 
dancing. The lighting creates a 
fog around her for the poem. 
She has Just completed a season 
at C au  Manana, Fort Worth, 
and teaches at Odessa College 

Mitchell, known as the “ wan
dering troubador," is equaRy 
skilled u  an actor, singer, gui
tarist. He plays both 6-strlng 
and 12-string guitars. He has 
appeared in “ The Rose Tatoo”  
and toured the country doii 
“ In Search of Dylan.”  Mitch( 
has a new album about to be 
rrieased called “ Dreams and 
Stories.”

Mitchell portrays Abraham 
Lincoln in the closing scene of 
the play, his voice low and soft 
touched with Lincoln’s wit. In 
cloeiiig, be sings “ Am erica”  to 
honor Sandburg who was in
tensely proud of his country.

Completing the cast is Neil 
Howard, choreographer at the 
Globe and the meatre’s artist- 
in-residence. Re is a member 
of Ibe American Academy of 
Dramatic Arts, New York. His 
off-tnroadway credits include 

John Brown’s Body”  and 
Gentlemen Prefer B londu.”  
Directing the play is Charles 

David McCally. T i(^ ts  for the 
8 p.m. performance at Howard 
County Junior College are 
available at the door and at 
Zack’s for 62, adults, and |I, 
students.

Seventeen Negro 
Pupils W alk  O ut 
A t Abilene High
ABILENE (AP) — Seventeen 

Negro pupils Wednesday walked 
out o f Abilene High Sdw

MISS PATTI SPIER

WASHINGTON (AP) - W  
the past ri|^t years toe Penta- 
_ in liu  gone on periodic drtvu  
to trim fat from  the deflinse u -  
tabliabment. It’s diet time 
again.

Secretary of Defense M llvln 
R. L a i r d ’s announcement 
Wednesday detailing new base 
closings, consolidations and cut
backs brings to 1,457 the num
ber of such economy acDons re
ported by the Pentagon since 
1961.

High School, Join
ing some 806 Mexican-Ameri-
cans who have been boycotting 
d a ssu  for more than a week.

The N egrou returned after 
two hours, accompanied by a 
local NAACP leader.

When they returned to the 
school, Negro counselor Elmer 
Wright held a brief meeting 
with them and said, “ You are 
not going to gain anything with 
this. If you have reasonable 
grievances, let’s schedule a 
meeting and talk it over.”

A meeting was then scheduled 
for today between the black 
pupils and school adminlstra 
tors.

’The group mentioned no spe 
d fic  grievances.

’The Mexlcan-Americans are 
stiD boycotting classes but re- 
portetBy are holding “ rump”  
daases d  their own, tutored by 
students from  McMurry College 
in Abilene.

O I L  R E P O R T

Completes
Project

’The Roden No. 1-J Reed has 
been completed in the Credo 
(W dfcam p and Lower Wolf 
cam p) area of Sterling County. 
It is 660 feet from  the south 
and 2,500 feet from  the west 
lines of sectiwi 22, block 30, 
W&NW survey. Drilled to a 
total depth of 7,834 feet it is 
plugged back to 7,795 feet with 
51̂  inch casing set at the total 
depth. Perforations are located 
between 7,614 and 7,628 feet, 
with an in i ^  potential flow of 
254 barrels of 38.6 gravity oil 
per day and no water. Gas-oil 
ratio is 1,023 to 1.

There is a one-half inch 
choke, 180 pounds of tubing 
pressure, and was acidized with 
2,000 gallons.

Lower perforations at 7,738 to 
7,777 feet brought an Initial
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pumping potential of 285 barrels 
of 0 .1  gravity oil, and no water 
It was acidized with 1,000 
gaBoas. Gas-oil ratio was 
pegged at 963-1.

A Borden County discovery 
has been completed in the 
Lower Leonard by Texai 
Tile No. 1 R. C. M iUer/is 
feet from  the south 
lines of section 474,
HATC survey, 11 mUi 
east o f Gail. A 4 ^  
was set at total 
feet. H ie weU was 
2,00 gallons and 
tween 6,004-6,078 f ^
141 barrels of 24.1 
per day and 17 barrels of water 
Gas-oil ratio was given as US 
to 1.

Adobe Oil Co. of Midland has 
located No. 4-A McEntlre in the 
Credo, East (W olfcsm p) field, 
1,984 feet from  the north and 
2,174 feet from  the east lines 
of seriion 8, block 0 ,  HlfTC, 
10 miles n e w e s t  o f Steritag 
City. It is planned for explom 
tlon at 74M feet. Tbis is an 
amendment from  a  previously 
reported location of 2,174 from 
both the north and east lines 
of the same blodc and section

north 
casing 

fot 6,02 
with 

ited b e- 
I pumped 
kvlty oil

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

IMpt, L#«« lltat# Na. 1 Dickliwon 
It .drinint M ow at A M  ftot In llmo 
w g tiMrio. _ _

ftxat Amortcon No. 1 tSynt It ot 
total doom of II.IW fool, flffti runnlno 
M  Ineh cotta# ta U.*H foal, and It 
woHino on aomonf.

North Control No. t Cortor.Klcktr at 
total doota ot 11M  tool lo wolttaa 
on woottior ta Inotall # oum#. A drllf- 
•tain ttat tram t l iw  ta Tlotl f 
rocovtrtd 1 M  taot Of oil, 1A00 foot 
ot wotor bionkol, on# 1 M  fool ot teit 
tMtar. No prtaturoo woro rtportod 
Otorotor ran wirt lino tatf at W.tn 
taot, rtoDvortd I S  cu#tc taot of get 
7 M  euMc oonitatatort ot watar. Anotaor 
drlllttam tatt from ttOM-IZOM toot wot 
o#on on. unropertad ported of Mmo ond 
roeovorod W* foot ot 43-grovlfy oil, 1A0O 
foot ot oil-cut water btanket, too foot 
of ell-cut mud. No protturot wort 
roportod. A SW Inch oootaf It Ott at 
ItlW  taot. Portofotteno K M  ta K M  
wort ocMIiod with 1 M  OOUc Oporptar pm#M W poNont m S 
•och 4$ mlnutoo tar tlx houri, which 
w#t M por cant ell.

Miss Patti Spier, daughter of 
H r. and Mrs. Billy R. Spier, 
n il Ridgeroad Drive, was the 
honored guest of George Rice 
at the regular Wednesday meet
ing of the Morning Optimist 
Club.

Miss Spier is a senior at Big 
Ipring High Sdiool and her ac

complishments include an "A ”  
average, member of the Na
tional Junior and National 
Honor Societies, cheer leader 
since the seventh grade, varsity 
volleyball team member, out
standing player award, the High 
Pdnt Award In girls track in 
the eighth grade, a member of 
the AU-Toumament Volleyball 
team, best all-around player in 
the seventh and the ninth grade, 
the Crisco Homemaking Award, 
secretary of the senlm- class, 
auto mechanics sweetheart, 
football queen nominee, mem
ber of the school annual staff, 
FTA, FHA, and Who’s Who.

Other guests present at the 
meeting were Melvin Daratt 
and John Norton, hosted by 
Kent Brown; Mrs. Billy Spier, 
by George R ice; T. A. Camp, 
by Van Perry; Larry Laynor, 
by Gene Hasten; Jacques 
Hanotler, from  Belgium, by 
Jesse Looney; Perry Cotham 
and Pat Wiley, by Jimmy 
Anderson.

Pat Wiley presented a pro
gram, induding slides, of her 
stay in India with tiw Peace 
Corps. Three members and 
their wives attended the district 
meeting held in Lubbock during 
the weekend.

Fire Damages 
Coahoma Motel
COAHOMA -  Fire ex 

tensively damaged the Coahoma 
Motel, 204 5th, Wednesday 
night. There were no taijuries 
reported.

Mrs. J. R. Bales, operator of 
the motel, said the fire began 
about 10 p.m. and was confined 
to the roof of the structure. All 
12 of the motel’s units received 
heavy smtAe damage, however, 
and two units suffered water 
damage.

No cause for the fire has been 
determined.

Three Are Named 
In Check Charges
Three Big Springers were ar

rested Wednesday by the 
sheriffs department on charges 
of worthless checks. Charges 
w ^  filed In County Court.

■ ie Morrow, 17, o f R t 2, 
141, pleaded guilty to the 

k charge, was fined 61 and 
, and released.

Olen Ingram, 52, 6 0  Bell, was 
arrested at his home and later 
r e l e a s e d  on a personal 
recognizance bond.

Paul Obrien, 22, was arrested 
at 611 Johnson and was later 
released after posting 650 bond.

Turkey Shoot A t  
Sterling City

STERLING CITY -  The 
Sterling City Lions Club is spon 
soring one of its turkey shoots 
again this Saturday.

Shooting with rifle, pistol, 
shotgun (trap) and Runnini 
Deer will be|^ at 10 a.m. ani 
continue through the day so 
long as there are contestants.

& ch  event will be made up 
of 10 participants, and the win 
ner will receive a frozen turkey.

The range is three miles 
northwest of Sterling City on 
US 87. In event of inclement 
weather, the shoot will be held 
the foUowing day.

MISHAPS
012 Cecilia: Parked car be 

lo n i^ g  to H. H. Fields, 012 
Cecilia, and other car left 
scene; Tuesday.

410  Dixon; Parked car be- 
kmgmg to Milton Isaiah Jr., 
000 I^ o n , and James S. Pope, 
4067 Vicky; 3:59 p.m. Wednes
day.

Birdwell, 9 0  block: Leland D. 
Porter, 1707 Kentucky, and 
Susan M. Martin, 1318 Syca
m ore; 4:15 p.m. Wednesday.

it'sDiet 
Time Again 
Infentagon

B\

saving
billion.

the Pentagon’s way of 
those moves  ̂

country almost 62 3
boo^eeplng, those moves are 
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Looked at one wa that’s
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of the expensive Safeguard mls-
enough to pay for the s;;., lhase

Six d ty  employes are plan
ning to attend the West 'TexM 
Regional Water Utilities Short 
ScM ol la Lubbock Monday 
throu|b Wednesday, according 
to Bo Anderson, utUitiM 
director.

Besides Anderson, those going 
are D. W. Overman, Jim Suggs, 
Rogsr Hultt, Laddie Lawson 
and Ralph Coates.

Anderson said the school 
would offer beginner and inter
mediate courses in water treat
ment and waste water manage
ment, and would provide 20

sile defense system 
From aiKKner viewpoint, it 

represents about 3 per cent of 
this year’s 678 blilion defense 
budget.

Or it would finance only about 
one month of the Vtetnam war 
based on recent spending rates.

Some Pentagon critics con
tend that because economies 
from base closings are project
ed into future years, the savings 
are to a certain extent o f the pa
per variety.

Pentagon officials argue, how
ever, the savings are Just as 
real as those a family might 
achieve by cutting back the 
weekly gnicery bill from 650 to 
635.

A chart drawn up by the Pen
tagon showed rei^rtod econo
mies in money, manpower and 
military installations from  101 
through this week:

United States and Puerto Rico 
—1,220 actions, with calculated 
annual savings totaling 6184 bil
lion and elimination of 0,382 ci
vilian and 134,463 military Jobs.

Overseas—228 actions, with 
$459.2 million in savings and 
16,778 civilian and 51,00 mili
tary Jobs eliminated.

Total savings—62.20 billion, 
1 0 ,1 0  civilian Jobs, 185,01 mil
itary slots.

Pentagon spokesmen say 
Laird is sensitive about the 1st' 
est cutbacks, calling attention to 
his statement in August wamlnx 
that U.S. military readiness will 
suffer.

But the defense chief also cau
tioned Wednesday that further 
reductions are stW to com e un
der his congrestlonally inspired 
program to lop 0  blulon from 
this year’s defense ^tending 
|dan.

Although th m  have been 
some howls of anguish from 
members of Congress whose 
districts are suffering payrtdl 
losses, Laird thus far has not 
encountered nearly so much op
position as one of his predeces
sors, Robert S. McNamara.

Krausse's Firm 
Plans Refinery
Earth Resources Co., headed 

by Dan M. Krausse, formerly 
of Big Spring, plans to build 
a $0 ,00,00  refinery and elec
tric generating plant in Fair
banks, Alaska. Krausse made 
the announcement Wednesday 
in Washington where he ad
dressed the Society o f Invest-

Blg Spring (Texot) Heroid, Thurt., Oct. 30, 1969

News Briefs
A

Six Going To Utiiities Sdiooi ' \

hours of credits toward getting 
or renewing an q>erator’s 
certificate. The state of Texas 
grants “ A”  through “ D”  certifi
cates, and only the “ A”  is good 
for the lifetime of the indi
vidual.

Anderson, who is president of 
the Permian Basin Water Utili
ties Association, said he would 
also attend sessions connected 
with that group during the 
school. He added that ap
proximately 5 0  people usually 
attend the school.

Grand Jury Still A t Work Today
The Howard County Grand 

Jury is expected to wind up 
its consideration Friday of some 
37 criminal charges involving 0  
defendants.

The Jury, composed of eight 
men and four women, will not 
report on indictments until it 
has considered ail cases

presented to it by the district 
attorney.

However, late Wednesday the 
panel ordered Douglas Smith, 
34, of Colorado City released 
from county Jail. Smith had 
been arrested Aug. 26 on a 
charge of theft by bailee and 
held In Jail in lieu of $1,00 
bond.

Tria l Postponed In DarrowCase
The trial o f WUllam Paul 

Darrow on charges of aggra
vated assault was postponed 
today by County Judge Lee Por
ter, on request of the county 
attorney, who said he needed 
more time to prepare his case. 
The trial will probably be reset 
for eariy February in County

Court.
Darrow is charged with

assaulting William T. Morris cn 
June 26. He is free on $50 bond. 
An additional charge of aggra
vated assault against Mike
Bolte on Aug. 8, has not yet 
been set for trial

MARKETS

ment Analysts.
This will be the first unit to 

produce both com mercial power 
(for sale to existing power com 
panies) and refined products. It 
will have a 15,00 barrel per 
day capacity and will produce 
45,00 KWH of power.

Krausse was with Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation here 
from  1949-61 and was a senior 
rice president. Subsequently he 
was a Dresser Industries rice 
president and president of 
Champlin Oil Co.

Author Booked
ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) -  Rob

ert Short, author of The Gospel 
According to Peanuts, will pre
sent a chapel program at Har- 
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene Nov. .5. Short will have col
or slide programs.

Strauss To Build 
Plant A t M idland

MIDLAND -  The location of 
a plant here for Levi Strauss 
C o m p a n y ,  clothing manu 
facturer, was announced before 
a Joint meetin| of the Odessa 
and the M ifisnd Industrial 
committees Wednesday.

The facility wiU be in a 0 ,0 0  
aquare foot building to be 
erected by the Midland In
dustrial Foundation at a cost 
of $20,00  and leased to 
Strauss. Operations at first will 
be on a modOst-sized pilot plant 
basis, but if they prove satis
factory, said Wayne Dodson, 
Strauss production manager, 
plans are to expand to a work
ing force of as much as 1,50. 
H iis will be the 10th Strauss

eant in Texas. The facility will 
‘ located in the Midland In

dustrial Paric and will draw 
from  the Midland and Odessa 
labor po(d.

Taps M idlander
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Preston 

Smith appointed Mrs. Veda 
Wells H o ^  of Midland today 
to the Texas Fine Arts Com
mission.

Mrs. Hodge was given a 6- 
year term, succeeding Mrs. 
James Wilmont Hunt of Mid
land, whose term expired.

CARD OF THANKS

To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to exfuess 
our sincere apixeclation for 

irmpathetic attention, beautiful 
oral tributes and other cour

tesies extended to us at the pass
ing of our loved one.

Family of Henry Robinson

WEATHER
CITY MOX Mill aota
BIO SPRING ..................  SS ]■ T
CMcogo ........................... M 44
Donvor ............................  31 M .04
Fort Wortti ...................... S3 $1 U t
Now York .......................  S3 40
St. Leult ...................   St 43

tun Mil today ot S:S0 p.m. tun rloos 
Friday at 7:03 o.m. Hlghotf tam ^oturt 
nut dolt H In 1014; lewMt tamoerefure 
ttili dott II In 1017. AAoxImum rainfall 
tall doit .14 In 10S3.

MORTHWeST reXAS: Portly Cloudv 
and o littta coeltr tonight. Friday fair 
and not ouito to cool, tew tanl^t 30 
In noi'ta'uotl to 43 In toutaoott. High 
Friday S* In nortawnt ta 44 In louta- 
fOSt.

SOUTHWeST TBXAS; Fair tonight 
and Friday. Cootar iMight, low 3S ta 
4t. High Friday «  ta M.

WBST OF THB PBCOS; Fair tanlght 
and Friday. Coolor tonight, low n  to 
4S. High Friday St ta 41.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Cottlt 400; 

coivta MO. ttaody; unilty cows 10.70- 
IJtJ; euHtr 17.90-10.30; eonnor U.io- 
17.00; bulb tllGTS.OO, itondord cotvoi
M. W. Fotdort: (3ood ond choko tfoort 
*4.70-33.10; good hilftri 26 00-27.35; tfon 
dord ond good 1A0O-M.30; good ond 
cholct bulb 16.SO-32.SO.

OHgt 25; 13, 2S0 Ibt 24.50; 415-450 
Ibt Mwt, 22.00-23.00.

ShoM 25; good ond cholct woobd Iambi 
24.00-2f00; rwn 7 50.
STO CK LIST

J .................................  4,170 (100

II Utltltln ....................................  oft 13
Alllt Chalmort ................................... 2sw
Amorlcon Alrllnm ...........................  33vy
Amorlcon Cryttol Sugof .................  VVt
Amorlcon Motort ............................  1M
Amor(con Pftfofina .......................... iitt
Amorlcon Photocopy ........................ tita
Amorlcon Til & TH ........................  SI'A
Anocondo ........................................... «o
aakor Oil ........................................... 3gob
Boxitr Lobt ...................................... 60
Botalthtm Stool ............................  31H
g°7*"0 ................................................ 30*i
arerSR iSJ
Bflttol-Myoft ....................................  TOW
Bruntwlck .........................................  1074
Cabot .................................................. JJ74
Corro Corp ........................................ 2S'»
2S^'*T ....................................CItlot Sorvict ....................................  47*b
CPC»Cota ........................................... lOH
Coilint Rodle ....................................  40
Continontol Alrllnot ..........................  IS'A
Contlnowtol Oil ..................................  n ''i
Coniolldottd Noturol Cot . . . .  26
Cortb Wright ....................................  jon
Dotomot# ....................................  r/S 7H
Dow Chtmicol................................... 72'/i
Dr. Pogptr .......................................  si
idtttaan K oM  ............    76ta
t l  Pom Natural (Sot .......................  1IH
rieor Chomical ................................. n
FIroolont ........................................... S3H
Ford Motor .......................................  4*74
Fortmott Dolrloi .............................. 30
GOfwrol Eltctric ...............................
Oonorol Meton .................................  75%
Gonorol Ttitphono ............................  34'/t
Groet. W. R....................................  a n
Gulf Oil Co........................................... J2’ b
Gulf a Wotttrn Ind............................  27H
Halliburton .........................................  m
Hammond ........................................... mm
Horvoy Aluminum ............................  27'A
IBM ................................................... : SM
Ind. Amtricon LIto ...................... 7t4tl<A
Intomotlonot Centrolt ........................ 1474
Jonot-Loi ghlln ................................... 22
Ktnnocott ........................................... 4JU
MAFCO. Inc........................................  Mta
MarlnoMIdtarKl Bonki ...................... 30W
McCullough Oil Co..............................  34
Mobil Oil ...........................................  501.̂

•nto ...........................................  3004
Montpomory Word ............................  44H
Norfolk I, Wottom ............................  1704
N. Amtrlcan AvMllon ...................... 7704
Forko-Oovb ........................   3404
Ponn Control Railroad ...................... SIH
Ptotl-Colo .........................................  SI’A
Phtnipo Potroltum ............................  27'<4
Plonoor Noturol (Vis .........................  ISH
Precttr43omblt ...............................  10go4
Romode ............................................  -134
RCA ...................................................  4m
Rtoublk SttH ................................... 3304
Rtvion .........................................  tg
Roynoldo Metals ............................  3404
Royal Dutch ......................................  45
Scott PoDor ........................................ 31'A
Soorlo .................................................. SfA
Start Reobuck ................................... 71'A
Shell Oil .........................................  tOiA
Slboney ..............................................  304
Sperry Rond ......................................  44'/S
Southwestern Lite .......................  34’A-3S
Standard Oil. Colli..............................  sm
Standard Oil, Ind............ ................... 3704
Stondord Oil, N.J................................ 6504
Sun Oil ..............................................  5)
Swift .................................................  tow
Syntax ................................................ 7SV4
Tandy Corp...................................... . IfA
Toxoco .........................................  30'A
Ttxot Eotlern Got Trans..................  2S
Texot Go- Trbnt................................. 3n<4
Ttxot Gulf Sulphur ...........................
Trocor ....................................  3004-31’A
U.S. Rubher ...................................... 10
U.S Steel .......................................  3TA
Western Union ................... ............  4404
Wesflnphoose ....................................  SO'Y
Whit# Motor ...................................... 35>A
Xerox ...............................................  W A
Zole'i .................................................  45

(Noon Quotes courtesy ot Edworel O. 
Jones a Co.. Room 2M. Permian Bldg., 
Big Spring, phone 267-2S01.)

(AP WIRCPHOTO MAP) • ^

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is due Thursday night in a wide belt from' the Gulf Coast 
along the Mi8slsstp|,i VaOey into Canada. Showers are expected over the Pacific Northwest 
and in Florida. W anner weather is due along both coasts.
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FIGURE REAVILY O f SOPH PLANS — When the Bis Spring Sophomores take the field here 
at 7 o ’clock  today la HenKNlal Stadtum against the Monahans B team, the three boys pic-
U red here f ln r e  to log a lot of playing time. They are, from the left, Scott McKnlght, Cal 

i d D a ^  Stanley.Lowery and

Soph-Monahans Game
Highlights Activity

tocaiUThree gamee iinroiving 
football teams are 
here this evening.

Feature attxectten w ill ba a 
clash in Memorial Statttura be- 
t w e e n  the Big Spring 
Sophomores and the Monahans 
B team, scbedaled to start at 
7 p.m.

The eighth grade teams of 
both Runnels and Oollad win 
|Say home fam es on Blaaken-
ship PM d. 

The Goliad squad hosts San 
Angelo Edison at S:M p.m. 
while the Bimnels sloven will 
oppose San Angdo Glenn at 7:90 
p.m.

Both the local ninth grade 
teams wait until Saturday fOr 
games and both play In San 
Angelo.

The Toros oppose Edison at

p.m ., while the Bralunas 
t a n ^  with Glenn at 4 o’clock. 
Bom those contests will be in 
the oM Bobcat stadium.

The Big Spring JV’s, Big 
Spring’s only undefeated club, 
was originaUy to have played 
today but their encounter with 
Midland in Midland was moved
back to Saturday due to wet 
grounds. Starting tima for that 
one is 1:90 p.m.

The scrappy Sophs have 
knocked off Coahoma’s B team 
twice, 10-8, and 14-0; humbled
Colorado City B twice, 28-4, and 
91-U, kayoed Midland, 30-0, and'
lost to Midland Lee, 19-0, and 
San Angelo, 104.

The Toros are 9-2, having 
beaten the Big Spring Brahmas, 
Snvder Travis twice, San An
gelo G

They have yielded decisions to 
Sweetwater and Snyder Lamar.

In their seven games, the 
Toros have rolled up 206 points 
to 66 for the oppositi(». They 
chilled Colorado City in their 
last assignment, 67-0.

Gtriiad’s eighth is 9-2, having 
beaten Big Spring Runnels, 
SweetwatM*, Snyder Lanuur and 
Sweetwater a ^  split with 
Snyder Travis. The Mavericks 
also lost to Coahoma’s ninth 
grade team.

The JlTs have averaged over 
36 points a game in achieving 
wins over Snyder, Midland Lee, 
E c t o r ,  Estacado, Abilnie 
Cooper, Odessa and San Angelo.

Glenn and Colorado City.

DISTRICT 3-AAAA STATISTICS
I o c i.»

m

row T«Mm  MO*
4Sa MO)

SMIm  m;
IM 14t1
M$ Ut7IM 10S*
in Ml
M  im

Si

BOWLING
BRIEFS

PILOT TMINMM LBAOUI 
RtwIH — Loiy KMiH ov«r Proft, 

44; HotdMt Mon nvor Pukat, 3-1; Wen* 
*v*r Folceon*. 3-1; Scorpion* over 
W**a*h. 3-1; OM* and End* and
Muittat, L3.

High Mam (*rl*( and pamo; Hotchot 
M*n ond Scorpion*, 3343; high t*am 
gomo: Hotchot 144; Mgh mdlvtduol
l*rt** oni gam*: M. Rkhort, 403-11*.

Standing — Lmy Eltptf, lOV̂ TVt; 
Scorpion*, t*-f; Wooiott, 17-11; Won*, 
n-11; Odd* and End*. M-M; Hotchot 
Mon, 14-14; Pukoi, 10V>-17Vt; Prott, 10- 
M; Folceon*, S-M: Muthai. 0-10.

Scrambles Are. Scheduled
/ 4

By Area Motorcyclists
Seven events are 

for Sunday afternoon when an 
area M otorcycle Scrambles 
event will be held on a track 
southwest of the Country Chib 
Road. \

In addition to competition la 
four classes, plus open and 
main races, there will be a con
test from miniblke riders 12- 
yeari old and under. A helmet 
will go to the winner of this 
race. All others pay cash in 
three places for a total of $900

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — Even 
an undefeaed coach can get on 
the hot seat.

Tom Landry was there 
Wednesday and his Dallas Cow
boys are 6-0 in the National 
Football League.

Landry s ifte d  out his usual 
Wednesday press conference by 
saying “ We hope (quarterback) 
Craig Morton will be OK for the 
Geveland game Sunday.”  

Landry went on to explain 
Morton was five pounds under
weight because of a virus at
tack when he |dayed all the way 
against the New York Giants 
Monday night in a 29-3 victory.

Then the questions cam e in a 
barrage. Why wasn’t the press 
Informed? Was that why M w - 
ton looked so bad? Was the in
formation withheld to dupe the 
Giants?

Morton, the NFL’s leading 
Bsser going into the game, was 
it e r c e j^  twice, failed to see 

open receivers, and was throw
ing poorly.

In addition, a 1970 Bridge
stone m otonTcle will be given 
away at 4 p.m.

Members o f ttie Downtown 
Lions Club will\asslst in .sale 
and collection of tickets, and 
in the (H>eration o f concessions 

Competition will be over a 
new half mile oiled track, which 
may be reached by followini 
this route: Turn off US 87 souti 
and go ^  miles south on 
Country G ub Road, turn r i^ t  
and go % of a mile west, then 
south % of a mile, and west 
% mile.

Additional information may 
be had from  Holiday Motors or 
from  Hopper Auto SMes.

The class events include 0-101 
cc, paying 925, |10 and |5; 101- 
176 cc, paying $50, $25, and $10; 
176-251 cc, paying $50, $25. $10: 
219-SOO cc, paying $50, $K, and 
$10.

The open event pays $40, $20, 
and $10, while the main event 
which is open only to the class 
winners, will pay $75, $35, and 
$15. '

CONTINENTAL 
GRID LEAGUE

Arkonioa

ATLANTIC DIVISION
W L PM FH Ogg

Orlando 7 3 .771 114 103
Norfolk «  3 A«7 164 in
J*r*OV 5 4 .S« 1*3 217

5 4 JS4 17* 177 
4 5 .444 14* m  

TEXAS DIVISION
W L F d FI* Ogg 

Son Antanle 4 1 .7n 203 110
W**> Toxo* S 3 .42S 1*1 1S3
Toxorkona 5 4
FoftWorth 5 S
Oklolwma 3 4
Moxke 2 4
Dollo* 0 I

CENTRAL DIVISION

n *  142 1S2 
.600 2M 1*1 
J33 224 3S6 
.2S0 72 101
000 IS 360

W L F d  FH OOR
* 3 447 210 1*4

BLUR MONDAY LBAOUR 
R**u1t« — First Notlofial ov*r Smith 

a Col*man, 40; City Pawn 
Wdeomo W*ll. 3-1; CJT ev*r A-Z Rwitol 
3-1; Cokw's *v*r Stot* National. 3-1.

nrst Notional Bonk, 21-7
Cokor'o 
12. M; 
Rottfol,

1*4; CJT, 13 
Stal* NoftanM 
11-14; Smim 1

LIS; Wticom* Wall 
Bonk, 1M4; A-Z 
Cetanran, KLI*.

H E R A L D 'S  F O O T B A L L  P R O G N O S T I C A T I O N S

•MO FtNlRV HART COOTRt FtCKLB VALORS NILBIO MDSBR
R*«rd UamMĝ WW m m 21441 21444 1*442 —
Fd. mi me .77* .77t .727 .7*2 —
B5-MMI at i t BS BS BS BS BS
Coop 5 Ang Coog Coog Coog Coog Coop Coop Coop
Od-Lowfon Ldwtan Od Od Od Od Od Od
Fm-Lo* Form Form Form Form Form Form
Ecf-Abll AbH AMI AMI AMI AMI AMI Abll
Cddh Ftalws C*db

____>
Cook Coob Coon Coon Coon Codh

and-Loyol trwf Bmf Bmf Bmf Smf Bmf Bmf
■dac-Lom Etloc IflOC Esfoc Lorn Esfoc Lorn Lam
SwydStaf Snyd Sfiyd Snyd Snyd Snyd Snyd Snyd
Lffif-Sw Sw«*f twoof SWBOf Sw**f Swoof Swoof Swoof
Sfonf< Cy C Cy C Cy c Cy C Cy C Cy C Cy C Cy
MoC-CrdN* Cron* Cron* Cnow Cron* Cron# McC Cron*
R*og.Oiona Rcog R*og R«ag R*og Rsog Roog Roog
F*r*-Tr*m Forson For*an Forson Forson Forson Forson Forson
Bond* Roby Roby Roby Roby Roby Sards Sarxk Roby
A FOr-Army A For A For A For A For A For A For A For
ArkJkbM Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark

Fto Aub Fta Flo Fid Fta Aub
TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU
use use use use use use use
Cota N*br Colo Colo Nsbr Nobr Cole

; « 0  T Go T Oo T Oo T Go T Gd T Gd T
Flo t S Coro S Cor Fta S t car S Coro

.rw* ' Go T«r» Tenn Toon Ttfm Totta
Hn * Hou* Hous Hous Haus Hous Hous

AA . Pm4 Furd Purd Purd Purd Purd Furd
Mk S MIc $ MIc S Mk s Ind MIC S

Im  I«H b “  ■" Okta Okta Okta Okta Okta Okta
taim tag* Iowa losro Minn losro Minn

K EMBg Urn X Sf Mo X Sf K St X St Mo
Kdn-Ok t '" "■ i i Ok S Ok t Ok > Kan Ok S Ok t
LS6M) etu i’ ' LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU

Ml6wwl*l W E MkR MkR Mkn Mkn Mkn itidi
"TjlRm B N Ddm* N Bom* N Oomo N Ddn» IJW om, N 0*Rta

OR B4Rg OR t OR t on t on t Oh S on s
MtiNuai 'VIA tlidt T*ch TocR T*cn Torn T*eb

DRUB TiMi Tixo* Ttxos Two* Ttxos Twos

■m^MiBi ** -emBi luta* •Mta* Doflo* Ddlta* Doltas Clout
'~"<NAb*' 1 Vlktags VHtlngt VBdnas; Vlklngt

.'•■BR ^ Ibub Roms Ra
r u _ Rorm

.1. 1 ^ ' " ;
Cord* \c«r|. t ^BriB  ̂ < Cords

J L * ^
0m m Ctartls Gtanfi Aanta atanft

A v b Ltag* Ltan* 4»irB Ltan*
i iA t Colts 0*Mt Mta* CMfs

.Ram Pack Pack Pock Pock

i m n i i p , 'V M i M l  : n n Jota Jfta JMl

M t a OH*rs Oltar* Oltart Oitan OBor*
Oak Oak 0 « k Oak Oak
CMof* CMMr Cbkfi cniofi Chtafi

* K s m ? r ^ ,fP "*  .. t  Ota 0«nv
V Ooiw D*nv D*nv

Ohio Vollav 
Omaha 4 4 .400 232 M4
ChlcxKlo S 4 .SS4 MS 1*3
Indtanapollt S 4 J64 143 151
Trl-CIty 0 * .000 NS 340

PACIFIC DIVISION
W L F d  Ft* Ogg 

Los v*gat 4 1 .*57 141 94
Ssottl* 5 4 .554 in  135
Socrontonto 4 4 JOO *7 10*
Sookon* 3 5 .375 13* 16*
F o r lM  3 4 .333 Ml 211

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Sliokan* 17 Socromonto 4 
Las Vogo* 42 Portland 13 
Indtanapollt »  Trl-CIty *
Tfxorkana 7 Fort Worth 3 
San Antonio 35 Dallas 3 
W*«t Toxo* n Oklahoma 23 
Chicago SO Ontoho 1*
AIoBo m  21 Arkansas 7 
Ortando 13 Jortoy 13 
Portland 27 Soottl* 24 
Ohio Valloy 35 Norfolk 1*

NEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 

Orlando at J*rsey 
T*xarkona at Oktahoma 

iBama at Norfolk 
Omaha of Indtanapollt 
Son Antonio vs W*st Ttxat at Midland 
Chicago at Arkonto*

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
Trl-CIty ot Ohio Volloy

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
Fort Worth at Doltas 
Soottlo at Spokono 
Lot Vogas at Socromonto

RING RESULTS
TUESDAY NIOMT

MIAMI BEACH, Flo. — Bobby A W ^, 
161, Atlanta, doppod Jo* Hootk, 1*3,
Fhltadotahta, 7. 

ORLAND, Flo — Moo* HorroH, 2D*,
St. FoforsMrg, Flo., outpointod TIgor 

n, 214, OrTondo, *.Broom, <», •. _PHILADELPHIA — Lootls Martin, EM, 
Phlladdpbla, stopptd WondoH Nowton. 
2 » , Now York, 7. •

JUAREZ, Mexico — 5 » ^
Mexico, knocked oat Shlgoyoshl Okl, 
Japan, 3. bontonHFotghfs.
^ A N  ANTONIO, To*. — .0»cor 
Alborode, 151, Uvpta*,. T*x.,
L. C. Morgon, 155, Lo* Angdot, S; Mark 
Tetsmon, Hou^ ,
Corwin. Now Orlooh*, 1. IlghfJtoovy-

JOSE, com. -  Roy in. Son Jo**, oolpolnfjd Pedro Rod- 
rlguoo, 1 », Lo» Ahgolo*. IB._____________

BUICK
SALE

'68 BUICK ELECTRA 229, 
local one owner, only 

47,499 actual miles, pretty 
two - tone finish, equipped 
with all power and 
air conditioner . .  
fC 7  BUICK ELECTRA 285 
O f  2-door hardtop, pretty 

white with vhiyl 
local one owner, only 98,000 
miles, all power
and air .................
9 ^ 7  BUICK E L E C T R l 129* 
w f  local one owner, 

solid white wHh vtajd 
tericr, loaded with power 
steering, power 'brakes, air 
conditioner, electri*: windowa,
6-way power seat, $219'

PRO B'SKETBALL

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Boitlmor* 18 Ddrolt 114 
Boston 130 Aih 
Now York 12 
Chicog* 114

Big Spring (TexoO Herald, Thuia,, Oct. 30,,

TVESOAVS RESULTS

CarUia l 7  Miami M3 
Pmiburgh 112 DoHo* 111 
La* AisbL n t  OoRvor IM, OT

<y
t

i9 6 9

AinL ns Poovor .^hlURMAYM 
LosAhooubW Nnf Ori 
liaWig of WM ilMtan

I f r f t ^soiwg gUSINBSB AVEUiABLEl 
NOW- M YBARS RXFRRIBNCB
wnI  tram furcnasbr. hium

1 ------------  RBCORO —  SFIS* RB-I
WRITE BOX O-H TNISl 

UR. ALL RRFUBS HULO|ceMFipusrriAL.

REAL BlPPPr WHOKEY
GOLD LABEL 8G PIOOF _  .

FROM NENTUCKYU FiM B f LtH L a  dtBJuER Y » Bg|A BWOONR 
1̂

tot wheel

’64 B U I C K  WILDCAT,! 
This one is tan w ltly 

matching interior, it’s ' 
with power steeling, 
brakes, air
conditioner g g ••'>4 I
’ £ 7  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
v f  local on* owiiar, a j 

beautiful tsro • tone, IlsM j 
green with white top, eqaqi-l 
ped with an $ 2 7 M |
power and air . . .

Ibeaeâm
o'S4W a. IrE

- V-

m m '

RLOM THE NaiTIRE COMMLNY
s6l

UWWIOE4fiyNVIONCOIID 
WVETY AUWEHniR H IRE

7.W X U  tubolgoo 
blacksmll plu* 
F*d. Eil Tax.
No tradg noodad.

Conporad to loot y#*r'» "Sototy AU-Wootkor" wo'yo: 
a Uapnivod th* Tuhya rubbo* eempouad lor bottir 

trood woor
a Doolgnod a m w  Anfl* Crip Trood
* Lonrorod th* profll* lor laprovod  (lability  sad 

bagdllDt
* WIdoned tko trood to pul moi* mbbor on lb* rood
* Our boot **Uins 4-ply nylon cord Ur*

-HR*I***
ik*

R*|.
M*g
B/W

BN*
Mm
B/W

BW.
Fita*
W/W

IN*
Mm
W/W

taMNi.

7.00*13. $24JS I11.N 127.65 $24JB $1.M
E7t-14 BdRtacd* 7 J9kl4) S2S.4S m at $3t.7S m .N $2ai
FTt-14 (NBtacdt 7.7SI14) m.M 4HJB $30-29 fttJt $Mt
67S-U Ooptaci* tmkU) m.ao m.m $32.10 $HM $2.«
E7*-lS(i«ptaegt7JSxlS) t234S m .w $2t.7S 91MB $2aa
F7*-1S<r*ptoc**7.7SkM) t2t.w $24JB p a s 92MI $2as

SALE EHfDS SATURDAY NIGHTI u s e  o u r  e a s y  p a y  p l a n  • f r e e  m q u n t in o

f .O O O / y t A R
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SPECIAL! R O W
[ORLY

1 -t
\  .COMPACT

■..v-ii'.;-’ 
■ ■ BICYCLE

PLAYING
CARDS

eMfO d e c k s  f o r  o n ly
I

Regulation pokae * 
sixe, with air- 
c u ^ o n  finish, 
eliminates ttick ii&  
Finiahed in red or 
blue rider back 
design.

•\

\
401 RUNNELS

\ G O O D Y E A R  SER V IC E STO R E
JIM HOLUB, Mgr. PHONE 2 6 7 ^
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Jack Dbiph Named
3-44 CHART 
STATISTICS

INDIVIDUAL
RUtHINa

n e w  Y O M  (AP) -  Jack 
Dolph, «1K> Malted wrestling at 
103 pounds and wound up In 
televisk»*s heavyweight class, 
bas been chosen bo lead the 
Amsricaa Basketball v^Asgoda- 
tion’s dght for'survival In the 
professional cage game.

Dolpfi) Director of Sports for 
the (XAiiaahla Browlcasting Sys
tem Television Network s l ^

Wednesday of the ABA, now in 
its third season.

The 41-year-nki media veteran 
succeeds George Mikan, who re
signed last July 14 aftor leadhig 
the ABA’S batUe for parity with 
the established National Basket
ball Association since the new 
league’s inception.

Mikan, ,the form er DePaul 
All-American and NBA super- 
s tv , is  enshij|n^ In basketbaU’s

1959, was named commtsslMMriHto o f .g j i ^ . 'D o ^ ’s basket-
T

■■O ' X II.Jj ) . 7

ban career ended shortly after 
it began.

**I went out for my high 
school basketball team and the 
wvmllikig coM h grabbed m e,’* 
the an# commissioner said, “ l o  

wrestled for four yean  and 
watched basketball from  the 
skMhw.”

The new commisMoner will 
see his first ABA game fM day 
night M D anvir an he befd u  *  

tour o f m e 11 
sagaa d tte i. After that, his pri

m ary concerns will Include the 
prociireinent of a national tele- 
vlsion contract and the renewal 
o f merger discussions with NBA 
chief Walter Kennedy, who 
broke ott talks following the 
signing o f several NBA players 
by ABA dubs.

I ’ve  known Walter for the 10 
years I ’ve been in New York,”  
D o ^  said. “ We’re quite.dose 
friends and I sincerely hope we 
remain so. I know we can talk 
~ r m  sore of it on my part any
way.

“ A merger has value to both 
leagues, b  the future, econom
ics  may dictate i t  Bight now, 
wb are neltber counting on it, 
nor worrying about i t  At this 
point, we can exist separately 

“ We need television and.I be
lieve we have a product televi
sion can use. There are two 
ba^ball leagues, two footbal 
leagues and two basketbali 
leagues. I believe there’s room 
tor both basketball leagues on 
television.”

Steers Book 
4 5-4A Tilts

(RM o by Danny VoMm )

END OF THE UNE -  Ricky Peurifoy (41^, one of Big 
Spring’s leading ground gainers in the San Angelo game, is 
stopp^ here by the Bobcats’ great linebacker, Thomas Wil
liams. Peurifoy and his teammates host M idl^d High in a 
S-AAAA headline game Friday night.

Son\Ana«lo 
Ptrmlan . MWkirid 

II. Pormlan 
t, Ceoptr 
Abiitna 

OCIMM

2

Big Spring AngMwmiam^ Son 
Cofeb, Abllon*
Hm*, Mg ^ In g  
Rprguton. Od«ua 
OIpwn, AMI«n« 
Conor, Coooar 
WhH«, Son Angola 
Jonn, Abllona 
Zobtota, Big Spring 

Norm Ion
San Angtlo

m, ̂  •
aKiwm

THlRS OVIR M

An- — .*..
3 ^ .

a ia  1
31 m  1

m  y a r d s
Tc Ydk
a 117
w 111
37 110
n Itt
a a
30 49
36 a
Vi

74
75

It 72
12 70
a 4B
24 44
a 43
a 43
13 62
9 42
9 61

15 40
w
Pu pe 1 Yds. Td
111 47 4 445 4
4S 39 0 537 5as 32 7 545 5
4* a 4 340 4
44 21 2 a i 0
S4 a 1 241 1
42 14 6 211 0
41 IS 1 143 4
19 1 1 131 1
23 4 2 134 3
a 1 5 141 1

By NY’s Tom Seaver

W r o n g U r a O p e n " ^

ODESSA — Odessa College 
opens its lMl-70 basketball 
schedule la Lrn Ckuees, N J i-  
Frlday night, at which time the 
W ranglers. impoee the New 
Mexico State freshman team.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  I  
ork Mats

LOOKING  
m  OVER

W M i T om m y H ort

Larry Click, coach of the Midland Hl(h team which descends 
upon Big Spring Friday night for a little football drama, ap- 
parenUy has written off this season to concentrate on building 
a winner for 1970.

O ick is starting eight Juniors on offense and seven on de
fense. Along about this time of year, Juniors are expected to 
start playing like seniors, so Big Spring can expect no easy
time of it. ^

Big Spring buffs win be looklnK at one of the finest running 
backs they’ll see all year. He Is Galberson Zachcry, ^jw^gave 
the Steers fits last year. That Steers woo thM one, » » ,  but 
only by potting it lul together In the final nomutes of a -very 
fluid battle.

Zachery gained 148 yards in 18 carries against Ector last 
week. opposition pays Galberson tribute by setting iq> ^leclal 
defenses for him. He may be Midland’s gTMtest ball carrier 
since Jay Frands.

Big Spring will play four 
home conference games in 1970 
but will hit the road tor two 
o f its toughest contests — 
Odessa Permian and Abilene 
Cooper.

Tte schedule was drawn up 
at a meeting o f 5-AAAA officials 
conducted in the high school li
brary here Wednesday. Supt. of 
Schod P d ly  Wells, Abilene, 
jm slded.

It took 2 ^  hours to iron out 
Ihe rough Spots in the schedule 
but there was surprisingly little 
friction among those most in
terested in the schedule — the 
coaches.

San Angelo had problems be
cause it bas three schools field
ing teams — Lake View and 
Angelo State College as well as 
Ceotral. Coach Dm  LaGrasta 
of the Bobcats said there would 
be a conflict of dates only one 
w ednud o f the season and that 
could be worked out.

Odessa Ector dnqiped out of 
the chrcuit, which made it in- 
Inltely easier to adopt a sched

ule.
Big Spring’s home games will 

he with Abilene High, Midland 
Ugh, Midland Lee and San 

Angelo. The Steors and the Bob
cats will go bade to tbeir tradi- 
tknal closing game, by pre- 
arrangement.

OCT. 1
Ion Am No oI Coogon AMtant ol Mg 

Sprlno; Midland ot NrmMn; OdMM 
OT Lm .

JuoHca, Rtrmlan Ptnmtan 
Rclor 

. La*
ChQVM, Big Spring 
Mayes, Cooper 
Madrid, Midland 
Reddell, Lee 
Cpperson, Son Angelo 
RMhetiOrd, Big S^lng 
Hllorlo, Big Spring 
Poinkk. Coopor 
Sykts, Son Angela 
Robinson, Ector 
Fife, Odesso 
Hughis, Big Spring 
Hontn, Big Spring 
Donton, San Angw>
Unger, Odesso

PASSIk
Ptoyor, Teem 
Groofi, Odessa 
Mlldren, Cooper 
Stlrmon, AWIenc 
Hinds, Big Spring 
Cox, Permian 
Madrid, Midland 
Robinson, Lee 
SvIcM, Son Angelo 
Polnick, Cooper 
Wtiltc, Son Angela 
Hemondti, ReWr

TOTAL OFPKNSR 
Pknror, Team Rash Poes Total Avf. 
OrMD, OdiMa » »  MS 1044 174.0
stlrmon, Abilene 110 S4S S64 131.1
MIMren, Cooper 54 537 501 11S1
Locy, Son Angelo 417 — 417 lOSA
Billingsley, Permian 400 — 400 00.0

RRCRIVIND
Player, Teem Ne. YBe. Td
Sleveni, Cooper 20 S40 1
Henilcy, Son Angelo l i  3W 5
Keeper, Abilene 1̂  J10 1
Phillips, Odessa 17 131 1
White, Cooper ^  3S  2
Brown, Milicne 10 Mr 5
BIxcM, Permlon 10 IM 0
Barnes, Big Spring 0 07 1
Holt, Lee 0 111 0
Parris, Big Spring S 77 1
Harrison, Odessa • ft •
Lewis, Odeeeo !  II! ?Zachery, MMkmd 7 100 1
Toilet, Odessa 7 110 0
Mayes, Cooper 4 71 0
Smith, Midland 5 51 0
Wllllomt, Ector 4 100 1
Holland, Cooper  ̂ ~ 2
Switier, Big Spring t . £  ?
Lewis, Son A n^o 4 100 1
Barnett. Midland 4 34 0
Reddell, Lee 4 34 0

PUNTINO
Player, Teem Ne. A ^
Locy, Son Angelo 11 0 «  « .0
Long. Permlon H ! ! !  3 !sHinds, Bio Spring M Og 37.7
Cobb, AWIene * ! ! 5  E-JGnibbs, Cooper 14 f n  34.4
Shclion, Cooper 7 S44 M.1
Davis. Leo 34 1155 34.0
Wilson, MkJlond M 111 34.0
Bltolos, Ector 33 1070 31.4
Moss, Lot B 107 31.1

tCORINB
Town

Zochory, Midland 
Williams, Son Angtlo 
Brown, Abllefte 
vrhlte. Cooper 
Mondv, Permlon 
PeurHoy, Big Spring 
Hensley, Son Angelo 
Locy, Son Angelo 
MIMren, Cooper 
Boxell, PermMn 
Green, Odeeeo 
Villareal, Caoper 
Bllllngtley, Permian 
PhllUps. Odeita 
Ferouson, Odeeto 
Hulsey, Permian

for the New Y w k
been an eqierienoe, but 
much o f an honor until 

Tom  Seav«r cam e along.
Two years ago. Seaver won 

Bookie o f the Year bon- 
o n  Jn the National League and 
tow  be h u  been a e l e ^  ttie 
w im ar o f the Qjr Young Award 
a i the teagua’a beet pitcher In 
1989.

But SeavN* represm ts more 
than Just an honor or an award 
for the Meta; ka repceaenta the
miraculous revnrsal tor b t was 
bom  out o f a Meta’ past that in
cludes such master Isaars as 
Roger Craig, Craig Anderson, 
Jack Firiier, Jay Hook, Al Jadi-

ta g l^ , Galen 
•1- Stallard.

Cisco and Tracy

Only eight seasons ago when 
the Mets were created they lost 
a record 120 games and missed 
by a hair o f becoming the first 
team with three 20-game losers.

In that first year, pitching for 
baseball’s worst team ever, 
Craig lost 24 games, Jackson 20 
and Ho(dc 19. Anderson, who 
didn’t pitch nmeb during the U- 
nal month, took 17 defeats.

Craig went on to lose 22 the 
next year, 18 of them in a row, 
and Stallard lost 20 and Cisco 19 
in 1914.

Fisher was the big loser the 
next three years with 24,14 and 
18.

At this n om eit. It appears T ex u  will he retanuig 
to the CottM Bowl, Penn State wffl ge te the S n m  
Tennessee is poised to book hotel reoervatioas In Miami 
for the orange Bowl (where it would play the Big t  cham- 
pion) and U8C wfll r^ireseat the Pacific 8 in the Rone B ^ .

An f M i  weald pit Texas agalMt cither F n a  State 
or Tenaamee ta the Cotton Bowl bat the Nltteay Uoua, th ^  
say, want no part of Texas aial the Oraaga Bowl people 
have tlw tesMe track oa getting any team they want -

***■111̂ OWw^Boi^MwimUttae Mkrty will took te L8U for 
its second team. • • • •

After agreeing to send their team here tor an m ^ U o n  
game next fall, Bryan school officials called back to begofL  
^ They explained that school trustees didn’t w int thetr teams 
traveling so far from home. ^

That attitude is difficult to understand. High school bands 
follow football teams to their games — and they are permitted 
to make extended trips, often out of state.

Nobody challenges their right to travM.
• • • . •,

A reader wonders about the "m ove Bst”  In pro footbaU.
Such a list is a comirflcated numbers game involving players 

who can be made Inactiva without being claimed or lost for 
th8 S6dson

Each team Is allowed to have a total of seven players on 
the taxi or move list at one Ome and can make ten “ moves 
during any one season.

A moved jrfayer may be reactlvitated, traded or waived 
after two games or 16 days. After five games, he must be re- 
actlvltoted, traded, waived or moved again.

Benefit of the move list involves injured {dayers who now 
don’t have to be placed on reserve, retired for the season or 
counted against the rMte*'. ^

* * ' • • .
Coach of the Roby Uons, one of the better Class B teams' 

around. Is Freddie Stuart, the form er Howard County JC 
sprinter. •

Had Stantsn had six tower stadeats attemUag dasaes 
this fan, It weald have been retem ed to C t u ^  town AA 
next fall. Had sack a thing taken idace, the Baffalees wenU 
have repteced Caaboaui In District h-A.

AA sebeals mast have a adnlmam of 291 stedeuts.aad 
ne more than 4M. .  ‘ \ '  \

The Clevdand Indians have taken measures to protect Jdin 
HoweU, the former Midland Lee pitcher, in the baseball draft.

He’ll be signed to a AAA contract for the 1976 e w ^ .  N< 
team in baseball needs southpaw help more than Cleveland 
and Jdm  is s  pmtsider.

And the hitting and fielding record, 73-89

Just as bad, making It 
easy for a pitcher to lose 20.

But 1967 marked the begin 
nlng of a new ara. It beraldad 
the appearance o f young right- 
handed Seaver, the first Mets’ 
pitcher with a future.

No one laughed when Tom 
Seaver took ttm m ound. He was 
a 16-game winner that first 
year, but more Important, ha 
was a winner. He started the 
Mets thinking of victory rather 
than settling fix' defeat.

In 1968 Seaver again woo 16 
games and made the All-Star 
team tor the second time. That 
year he was Joined by Jerry 
Koosman, with 19 vlcUvies, and 
the Mets finished with their best

ir:<

CADILLAC  
TRADE-IN

CADILLAC SEDAN 
DB VILLE, 4 • door 

hardtop, beatdiful gold, all 
power and air, local one 
owner, only C JIM | A
16,000 m ile s ......... y K r v V

>69

1117 E. 3rd 
263-7612

\\

EL PASO — Frank Vessels 
Jr.’s Lilimorann will be after 
her second straight local score 
in Friday’s Retired Officer’s 
Purse at Sunland Park. She’ll 
face eight other sophomores 
over 5 ^  furkmgs in the top of 
fm lng on the twilight program, 
which gets under way at 1:15 
p.m.

The improving daughter of 
Limelight wlU face LewU 
Shaw’s Rich Bonanza, C. W. 
Grissom’s Straw God, Freddie 
White’s Tsall Boes, Patricia 
Anne Leonard’s Tiger Rule, 
L o w e l l  Hankin’s Hankins 
Dancer, Walter M iller’s Kancity 
Penny, Gladys Borden’s Love 
Away and Fred Grime’s Solid 
Challenge.

Despite breaking slowly in her 
initial Sunland test, Lilimorann 
outraoed a field of three-year- 
old maidens by a length. She’ll 
pick up seven pounds off that 
effort, carrying 119 and Dave 
Morris.

Franchiia Moved
PAWTUCKET, B .I. (A P ) -  

The Boston Red Sox’ Eastern 
League farm club will play in 
Pawtudtet next season instead 
of Pittsfield, Mass.

7-B CHART

Brontt 
Jkn Nod 
Lorolna 
Tront

Loro Km

SEASON

DISTRICT

W L PH. Og.
5 1 153 II

11

Tionf 0 1 0
IK ^  oy 0 I 11
Jkn Nod 0 1 4

RRBULTI LAST Y7I1K 
Peroon 13 Hourtoy 12; Brontt 3t Jim 

Ntd it LerakM 4 Tront 0.
•AMR5 THIS WEIK 

Porton ol Trtnti Bronto at LoroHit; 
Jkn Nod at N o « ^ .

CLUBMA o o o t w i c t  « t
SM TtM wt sla ck s

OCT. »
Pomlon 01 Abllono; Coepor at OOm m ; 

Son Angtlo at Lot; Midland M Big 
igrkig.

OCT. 14
at Ctagir; Abllont at MMIond; 

ot Son Angtlo; Big Sprkio at 
Ptrmlon.

OCT. II
Odowa at AMIont; Coopor at Ptrmtan; 

Son Angtlo at Midland; Lot at Big 
Spring.

OCT. 3t
Big Spring at Ceoptr; AMIont at ton

“  nlon 1Angtlt; Lot; MMIond at 
NOV. 4

Omcmt; ABIImt «t LM ; 
Mn Angtlo; Big Spring at

NOV.
Caopor VI. ABHoni; 

OdMM VI. Ponnlan; I 
Spring.

Udtond; 
ot Big

3-B CHART

STOoMon Gordtn City 
Wfliman Sttrling City 
Loop 
Kkmdlkt

■IGNT-MAN
SBASON

W L PH. Og.
5 1 153 at

y
DISTRICT

Dowfon
Gall 3 0
Wtllman 1 0
Gordtn City 1 S
Loop 1 3
Klondikt 0 1
Sttrling City 0 3

RRSULTS LAST WSIIC 
Gall 41 Gordtn CIW 14; WtIknan 40 

Loop 30; Dawfon 34 Sttrling City 22.

6-B CHART
tSAlON

Roby
WiiMn
Joyton

Wilwn
B ^
Roby
Robv
Now Homo 
M trm ltl^

W L T  PH Opgi

I 4 B 70
DISTRICT

W L  PH I1 0 a
I I  11 1 B n  0 1 a • i> a
B 1 40 1 0

w e n rs  r is u l t b

Homo it
TN It

*1?  MirtnliHB A__  vaart soNnMaa
I ol RMy; JgytM W N t« Hi

Wa O iv# and Radaam Scottk Stamps

102 E. 2nd

u / / io m / L
C W AfvJTHOfSJY CO

■/#BUCKHIDE' 
INSULATED COYERAU
Scalt faom Insulation fabric guorantaad 
fur una yuor'a normol waar by Baownit

Penmnent Press

Matching Hood 3.98

N aw l! 1 -p iaca  suit features the 75% 
cotton/25% Vycron polyester Sateen 
fabric. It has water-repellent finish, is 
completely washable, permanent press. 
Fuliv nylon lined, with hidden storm 
cum ait wrists. Color: Olive Sateen. 
Shorts, Regulars or Longs in sizes 36 to 
4 6 .

M fltfSC TlM
Guoruufasd

11BUCKHIDE" COnON 
SATEEN COYERAU

Iduol for sport or work. Bf-swing 

bock for comploto froo-oction fit

Wonderful all cotton Sateen eoMur- 
all with snaps at wrist and leg cuffs, 
2 hip pock^ (1 with zipper) elas
tic inserts ot waist ard two-way 
zipper front. Olive Sateen color. 
Shorts, Regulars, or Longs in sizes 
3<S to 46.

Thrifty plon ohuod thoppon  
Loy-Awoy Christmos Gifts Now

Or Use Your BonkAmericard

■ ■ ■
iOlIKfliBBfItti]

"BUCKHIDr HERRINGBONE 
TWIU COYERAU

Bi-twing bock. Elostic insortk 
ot woist. Sixus 36 to 46.

Fine quality ysor around favoritu. 
Two-woy zipper front, wonderfully 
washable. Full cut for comfort fit, long 
wuor. Shorts, Re^lars, or Lor^ In 
sizes 36 to 46. Choose from Rsher 
Strlpu or Tex Green.

Boekhido o qsMlity nonio V 
in mon't woHcwoor for 48 yoora.

V.,
f I

A ■ 5 \ V f  ^
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EnroUwiCHt Down ^H ng fr#xos) Htrald, Thurs., Oct. 30, T969

kMtB% Spring High School 
I f  (Mpils dBdBg tie  paA i 
iM vtag secQMUry enroUflMOt at 
i,S5t Elementary enroUniKnt of 
S.8H  was up by two. while 

jspedal education dropped one 
toJ S i, making a total o f 7.S10 
enrolled at the end of laid week 
This was 187 less than the com 
parable date a year ago.

Involvement In Loot 
Ires Sen. Fulbright

V»

c i m : ) i a

WASHINGTON (A f) -  Sen
ior ijenators on the Foreign Re
lations Comndttee who made 
life miserable' for President 
Lyndon B. Johnson over Viet 
nam are banging heads with the 
Nixon administration on U.S. 
policy in Laos. _______________

N O W  SH OW INO

Matiaecs Wed.. Sat. aad 
Saa. at 1;M aad S:N

Special Matiaee Price $1 N  
Every Evening at 7:N  

and 8:55

^  M

ju a rtiS ^

X -N O  ONE UNDER 
18 ADMITTED

Try Oar DeBd em

T a c o s  4 / $ 1 .0 0

TACO C Q g
SALAD.......................

BURRITO 7 Q g
BASKET.................... '

TEKITA ^ Q g
BASKET....................

b\j^ R
CIRCLE J. 
DRIVE-IN

IM t E. 4th
Call la  O iden  Sf7->77l 

Closed On SaMlayi

FRESH C A TF IS H
Friday And Saturday

A L L  YOU  
CAN  iA T n . 2 5

•  Hash Popples
•  Fre n c h  Frie s
•  Tossed Salad

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE »  AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

PROFESSIONAL CLUB
P reaents

TEXAS TEC H  RAIDERS
Thonday Night, October M

HALLOW EEN COSTUM E PARTY
Members A Gaests 

Prises for The Best Caatame

Fri. A Sat. NlghU, OcL 11 A Nav. 1, Hear

STEVE HOLLEY

r o c k s ” g a r d e n s
-F O R  RESERV ATIONS PHONE M 7-I114-

\

H IL O
OVER

FEATURES
I:W -1 :N
l :N - 8 :N

ADVANCE TICKETS FOR FEATURE OF 
YOUR CWHCE NOW ON SALE AT W TZ

A j k r o m t ; h k l l m a n  .»o h n  s c h l k s in o k r  p r o e h t c t io ii

D U S T I N  H O F F M A N

BRKNIiA VACCARO .JOHN MK'.IVER RirpH WHITE 
SYLVIA MUXS BARNARD s™.,.,i«b,WAiJ)OSALT

BMH<on l»u- nn«-< h. I Kj) HWl IHY IWorwi .IKMOMK HF.IJMAN
lWru.1 b» JOHN "il HI»«M;KK Miiwr S«,»n«mnh» KJIIN BARRY __

TVIWYBOÔ  ATAI.KIN' muK Nil SNON
t'UIXiKhr Deluxe ETSIUnrtMx)r==r-

NOW
SHOW ING r a D B

O P E N U r
Adults ll.N  

" " > 1 ( hiktrea Free

' Th « strangest trio ever to track o killer.

S-JOHN
W A Y N ^  I H / jy i^ iu s '

^ 1  pW | DMOOUCTiON
uLcN

CAMPBELL!
KIM

RBIDARBY
i m g o

' '  ̂ 'JAfter committee - members
clashed Wednesday with Secre
tary of State William P. B ogw  
both sides indicated they hada' 
been swayed (hiring the ckead 
door meetlns on Laos and arms 
limitation efforts.

*T don’t think there is going to 
be any change in policy, not 
now,”  Rogers said of U.S. in
volvement in Laoe.

I think the hearinfa win al 
ter the adminlstrathars vievTi," 
declared Committee Chalrnraii 
J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., rdta> 
ring to hearings by a suboQtQr 
mittee on the ^ o s  issue.

Rogers said U.S. InvoIveinaSC 
in supporting Laosian anti-Com- 
munist efforts goes back eightj 
years and should have been no 
surpri.se to the veteran senators,

In addition to Fulbright, oth
ers critical of the U.S. policy in
cluded the com mittee’s senior 
Republican member, George D. 
AUcen of Vermont; Stuart Svm- 
Ington, D-Mo., and John Sher
man Cooper, R-Ky. They said 
they had not known until recent 
hearings how large the U.S. in 
volvement was.

Rogera’ contention that the 
senators should have known all 
about what has been going on in 
Laoe was supported by Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana and Sen. Milton 
Young, R-N.D., a senior mem
ber (>f the ApfX'opriations Com
mittee.

“ I’ve really found nothing new 
in the hearing that I didn’t 
know,”  said M ansfield, speak 
ing of the earlier hearings held 
by the Foreign Relations sub
committee headed by Syming
ton.

"Everyone that has intelli
gence information would be fa
miliar with what’s been going 
on,”  Young said in an interview. 
He said that except for the 
bombing of the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail, a key Communist suppi 
route th rou ^  Laos to 
Vietnam, “It’s practically no 
different from what goes on in 
other countries.”

But Fulbright. who charged 
there is no congressional an 
thority for U.S. activiUes in 
Laos, insisted “ we had no 
knowledge of such a war on 
such a large scale.”

And Cooper announced he will 
try to amend the defense appro- 
iniations bill to bar any U.S 
combat support of local forces 
in Laos or neighboring Thailand 
to keep the United States out of 
another Vietnam-type war.

Some Committee members 
also took issue with Rogers coo 
eernlng the forthcoming U.S. 
Soviet strategic arms talks.

Rogers asked the committee 
to put off any action on the pro
posal by Sen. Eklward W 
Brooke, R-Mass., and 41 co.s| 
SOTS calling on President Nixon 
to seek a moratorium on the 
testing of multiwarhead mis 
siles.

“ He didn’t talk us out ot it, 
Fulbright said, explaining that 
he expects the committee 
take up the Brooke resolution 
“ very soon.”

R efers said last weekend the 
issue of multiheaded missiles 
|Ht)bably would receive early at
tention at the U.S.-Soviet talks 
which are to start Nov, 17 at 
Helsinki. Finland. The adminis
tration has said it feared the 
Brooke resolution could hamper 
its bargaining position on the is
sue.

Y
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A SPRING BUYING SESSION in Big Spring Tuesday attracted m aaageni’ frmn .15 area ' 
T .G . A Y . stores. From left are Jim Mason, Denver City; David Watson, Odessa; L. H. 
Myers, divisional vice {vesident, Dallas; D. L. Weitzel, district suporvisor, Odessa; and local 
manager BID Gray.

Rains Pace 
Cold Front

By Th« AMclot«d er«u
Gusty thunderstonns led a 

cold front across Texas today, 
oosing briefly torrential rains 

in some areas.
su es started clearing In the 

dry air behind the Pacific front 
in w eston  sectiems of the state, 
meanwhile, and temperatures 
held a little above freezing in 
even the cMUiest spots.

While snow whitened much of 
QDorado, none o f the white 
flakes appeared in the Texas

Panhandle by early morning as 
the Weather Bureau had said 
they might.

Up to one inch of rain per 
hour and strong winds accom 
panied the noisy thundersUmns 
and showers which paraded 
through a broad stretch of the 
state.

At one time or another the- 
storm belt embraced Texar
kana, MarshaD, Palestine, Long
view, Tyler, Corsicana, Waco, 
College StaDon, Beaumont, 
H ou s^ , Victoria, (Corpus 
Christi, Austin, Brownwood, 
Fort Worth, DaOas, Denison 
and Sherman.

Fog developed at some points 
in West Texas, generaUy east 
of a line Unking AmariUo and 
Midland.

Near dawn the forward edge

of the COM front stretched from 
Dallas to Cotulla and was mov
ing toward the southeast 

F(H%casts caUed f «  clearing 
skies throughout the state to
night and Friday with overnijM  
temperatures as low as 30 de
grees in the -PanhaiKBe, 35 in 
Southwest Texas and k  the 40s 
elsewhere.

Early m ornii^ marks sliiq)ed 
down to 33 degrees at Plain-

Representatives from  four (Uf- 
fe ra t  manufacturers were tt  
^  8prM tnaadijf. ^  sb^ 
tfeU r-w tret ia .a  spring W yk g  
sereion of 15 West Teams 
T . G. & Y . stbres. ''

D. L. W eitad, district 
vk or from  O delM , tad  L. H 
Myers, diviskmid vim  praskleiit 
from  Dallas, abo attaded  tte  
sesalon w hidi w m  boated by the 
two local s tores .; i

Weitzel assumed his miper- 
visory post in Odessa in Sep
tember, m oving from  aooUiern 
New M exico with hia wife and 
two chUdren. Be hah b e o i with 
the T. G. A Y . (k a k  six yean .

Salesmen W e  tryk g  to  wop 
managers from  the IS aha 
into biqfing producta that 
raagad fr(m  a lady'a low- 
bau ad  dress to a bag o f fe r  
tiiaer k  the get-togeDwr which 
laated from  9 a.m. to 6 p jB  
and alternated between the Obi* 

) Park Shopping O n tor stive 
the Holiday Inn.

CHIU SUPPER 
SET FRIDAY

Ik e  Paifc ■ ■  PYA wfll 
stage a land raM ng eh li 
•mper befere the Big 

i^ r ^ fb o lb a l l fN n e  lY kkyi m m

«-T l  l a l l l i i i k ^  #-7

Tj DflnMTp pBvflQBBBa
P receeda w H  be naed te  

baUd ap fee f a d  fe r play- 
groaad e q a ip n a n f end a  
aO-w eafear m hn  fb r a 
p la y ^

I k e  a m n  w fe  k d a d e  
d M i, aalad , p ie , e affe e , n a d  
te a . S a e U a  w fll be N  fe r 
adaits, and 75 ceata lo r 
y r e a g W i.

,v\

nfmmm
■

JAY'S
F ane A R aadi Sendee

M E . 3rd P h a w S O -tM  
FU lU N A  CHOW

CADILLAC
TR AD E-IN

view, 34 at Dalbart, 35 at Perry-
d Lub-ton and SO at AmariUo and 

b (x± in the Panhandle-Plains 
seetkm. At the same hour ther* 
m om etm  registered,72 at'G U - 
veston" and Palacios, en the 
coast.

Top readings Wednesday 
afternoon r a n j^  from  70 at 
BrownsvUle down to 50 at Dal- 
hart.

r
B ig S prin g J e y e a  

' C om m unity C arnival 

RIDES FO R A L L  AG ES 

T U E l TH RO U G H  SA T . 
s '.  10 PA L

G a m f B o o llk  F ri. A  S at.l

I’ C O  CADILLAC SEDAN 
0 0  d e  VILLE, 4 • door 

kardtiq), beautiful gold, aU 
power and air, local ooe

|owMV, oidy $4990
10,000 miles

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

1M7E. 3N

Youths Beat 
Fern Teacher 
In Chicago
CHICAGO (AP) — A woman 

teacher was beaten and a prln 
cipal was kicked during flghtiag 
which broke out in throe Chica 
go schools Wednesday. A shot 
was fired and rocks and bottles 
were thrown in one of the dis
orders.

Police moved in to restore or
der and arrested 54 youngsters, 
most of them on charges of dls 
orderly conduct.

At Gage Park High School on 
the South Side, a band of youths 
and girl pupUs assaulted AUce 
Garber, 22. a teacher. Police ar 
rested 50 persons. Miss Garber 
was listed in good condition in 
a hospital with an eye injury

At Crane High School, princi 
pal James Maloney was kicked 
in the head. He was not hurt se
riously. Maloney said the pupUs 
were angked when he rejected 
their demand for an assembly 
in honor of two brothers killed 
two weeks ego in separate inci 
dents by police bullets.

Shots were fired and rocks 
and bottles were thrown at ^or- 
restvUle Upper Grade Center on 
the South Side but police said 
there were no injuries reported. 
Four youngsters classified as 
juveniles were picked up.

Later, pupila mounted a pro
cession from Crane, on the West 
Side, to City Hall, shouting that 
the policemen involved in the 
shooting of the brothers, John 
Soto. 16. and his brother Mi
chael. 21. should be indicted for 
murder. Police said the march 
was orderly for the most p ort

r j I'j

MUNSINGWEAR NYLON PAJAMAS

\ \

These fine looking, easy to core for Munsingweor Nylon Tricot (xijanxis are os g<xxJ os they 
look . . . just right for ony season of the yeor, they're perfect for sleeping or lounging . . . Gxit style 
or V-neck, you con't go wrong with either of hondsorhe styles . . .  .' /
Pajomos in light green, beige, royal, navy, block, olive, light blue or red. Sizes A to D.
Coat style, ISjOO; tolls, 1S.00; V-neck style, 11.00; tolls, 13.00 
Motchir^ Robe, 13.00

' - ■ -V- .  ;
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Busy Schedule 
For Sheriff's Posse
A number of activities have 

been scheduled by the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Posse.

If will sponsor a booth Oct. 
31 at the Jaycee’s Carnival' in 
College Park Shopi^ng Center.

The annual banquet and 
selection of a Posse queen will 
be Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. in the FYed 
Harris Cafe, 2223 Sherwood 
Road, San Angelo.

Nov. 2 it will meet at the 
Rodeo Bowl, County Bam s to 
have a picture taken for an 
article in “ Rider's Boundap’ ’ 
TwgMTiiie lin n bera, should 
bring tM r horses and wear full 
posse costume. <

A posse meeting will be held 
in the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Flame Room Nov. 4 at 7:30 
p.m.

Police Course
PAMPA, Tex. (AP) -  About 

25 law officers are attending a 
two-week training course in' 
Pampa.

(Ae Wl REPHOTO)

FROST ON THE PUMPKIN — This Auburn, Maine, Pumpkin Han smiles despite the cold 
snowpile on his head foilowiag a freak O ctobo: northeaker. Maybe he a p p re^ tes a good 
joke of Mother Nature’s as long as he didn’t have to shovel out the yard.

Three To Be Tried On Raps 
O f M altreating 14 Recruits

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Three former drill sergeants at 
the only Air Force basic train
ing center have been charged 
with maltreatment of 14 recruits 
and will be tried by general 
courts-martial, offlcials an
nounced. '

A  spokesman for Laddand 
Military Training Center said 
the veteran enlisted men win be 
tried separately and the first 
case could come to trial next 
week.

Maximum punishment would 
involve d i s h o n o r a b l e  dis
charges, o f forfeltare of all pa; 
and allowances, and one year at 
hard labor for each offense.

Charged are Staff Sgt. Ray
mond T. Lucy, Jr., 28, a native 
of Lawrencev^e, Va.; Staff Sgt 
Daniel W.W. Clark, 34, of Ober- 
lln, Ohio; and Sgt. Ronald E. 
Wood, 29, of Indlanapdis, lad.

Lucy has served the military 
nine years, Clark 14 and Wood 
seven.

A Lackland Air Force Base 
spokesman said Wednesday 
liicy  has been charged on seven 
counts of maltreatment, Claik|] 
four and Wood five.

Specific charges were not dis
closed. The announoement said 
only that the sergeants are ac
cused o f “ subjecting of basic 
trainees to instances of in d i^  
ties and physical discomior- 
tures.”

Officials said it is against Air 
Force Regulations to release I 
e u d  details as names of the l4 
recruits or the sergeants’ rela-

Officers Mull 
Man's Death
STANTON — Justice Of the 

Peace Martin L. Gibson of Stan
ton is withholding a ruling on 
the mysterious burning death oi 
a Lamesa man, pmiding results 
o f an autopsy on the dead man 
and a polygraph examination of 
his companion.

The body of David Esparxa, 
33, o f Lamesa, was found in 
the beck seat a car Tuesday 
night <m SH 137 about 24 miles 
north of Stanton. It had been 
btoved beyond recognition. The 
car was also destroyed.

The dHver of die vehicle^ 
identified as Sylvester T o r r »  
Jr., 1 4 « N. 1st St., Lamesa, 
is being detained as a material 
witness and was to take a lie 
detector test in Midland today.

He told DPS officers that the 
car suddenly caught fire while 
heading toward Lamesa, that be 
stopped the vehicle as soon as 
be could, and tried to rescue 
Esparxa, but was unsuccessful.

Renuiins of the deceased were! 
seut to Lubbock for an autopsy. | 
Justice Gibson says he win| 
make no ruling until results ofl 
the autopsy and poIygraph| 
txamtnatioBS are known.

lives until the trial opens.
The charges allege that the of

fenses took place tetween July 3 
and Aug. 3.

None of the accused men is 
Ming held in custody and the 14 
trainees are still assigned to 
Mckland, a spokesman said.

At the time of the alleged of
fenses, the sergeants w tn  
training Instm tors .f ir  fte  
3721th Basic MOtary Tralnlni 
Squadron at Laddand. The

recruits were assigned to Lack
land’s basic military correctioo- 
al custody unit.

The men were relieved of 
their duties as training ser
geants and assigned to adminis
trative jobs when a seven-week 
investigation began Aug. 4

The Air Force has 
the men lawyers and they 
have retained a dviUan attor
ney to represent them, the an
nouncement said.

; provided 
ttey also

’68

BUICK  
SALE

BUICK ELECTRA 225 
local one owner, only 

47,499 actual miles, pretty 
two - tone finish, 
with all power and 
air conditioner .. 
f i r j  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 

2-door hardtop, pretty 
white with vinyl interior, 
local one owner, only 38,000
miles, all power $2490

BUICK ELECTRA 225 
v f  local one owner, it’s 

solid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric windows, 
8-way power seat, C O | Q C
tut w heel-............. J
’ IM  B U I C K  WILDCAT 

this one is tan with 
matching Interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air C Q Q C
conditioner .........
9457 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 

local one owner, a 
beautiful two - tone, light 
green with white top, equip
ped with all C 9 7 Q A  
power and air . . .

D e m u ^R a ju

1 N 7  E .  3rd
lo -T in

You've ju st got 2 more days before 
coming to our GRAND OPENING.
£vear37tlimg »  abbot in its place. We hav« a good line of Purina 
ChowB and Purina Health Products in atock. We will stock any 
Purina pcodoct yon deeire.
TbeceH be prizes, eBtertainment and lota o f free gifts for yoa 
and your feunily. So plan now to be at the grand opening

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 

Come In! R^[ister for 

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Our Purina Checkerboard Hostesses Will Serve You 

Coffee, Doughnuts & Punch. Suckers A Balloons for The Kids.

We want to meet you penonally. • • to discuss your livestock 
and poultry needs. . .  to help you inciaaae feed eflSdency and 
returns on your investment.
Remember, it’s ftm t o  aU at our Grand O pe^ g . look  for the 
store with the led  arid white Chedurboard fdgn.

/ II
I / < .b

FARM & RANCH  
SERVICE CENTER, INC.

<00 E. 3ra Ph. 263-1383
(DiieeUy E a s t Acrsn trem  U l e r ’ s R e stan raid  la  H w  O U  C hrysler-Plym aeth B U g .)

U JL P U -P L P L ]j O O O O O O i■  ■ ■ n r i r e V I
PURINA , 
CHDW5 nH»»C

' ' •/ /■

COLLEGE PARK STORE HIGHLAND CENTER STORE
Open Daily Mon.-Wed. 9 A.M.-7 P.M.

. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. Thurs.-Sat. 9 AM. 6 PJA.
— WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES—

100% Acrylic 

Bonded to Acetate

58" to 60" Widths 

Values to $3.99 Yord

t h e  n e w

KINDNESS/4 U
hidant Hatrsetterbfi Clairol

$ 14 9 9Reg. $19.95 
Now Just

Connon®

B L A N K E TS

Compare 
at $3.99 Ea.

No. 303— 72"x90^ 
65% Rayon, 35% Polyester 

100% Acetate Satin 
Binding In Solid 

Colors Only

Children's
Animal House Shoes

$1 .9 9  Value C
PAIR

1 .

/ ' ,

Ladies'-Men's
Children's

GLOVES

C LE V ER  
C O STU M ES

Flame Retarded Fabrics— Saf-T-C Masks 
Sizes 3-5 Yrs.— Choice of Styles

: ,:a
EA.

■ //

I '.
All Sizes

- 1̂. h ' — I---.. p ' - r ‘
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Deiff Abbyj
 ̂ \> .V.

\ '
-A b lO A I L  V A N  lU R I N i

DEAR ABBY: In renwnse to 
your request for a deftnttton 
of the word “ hippie,’ ' tlw 
fOOourlBg It rendered:

in  one peitknlar lawsuit 
“ Mpptoe’* are Identified as 
unconventional yuang persons In 
rebellion a ftlts t competitive 
m I d d I e-dess values vbOj 
usually contort with their own 
kind and tend to tymboUxe 
rebellion through hlnutanou 
and picturesque garb. Sincerely, 

SAN DIEGO ATTORNEY

DEAR ABBY; The word 
“ hippie”  has no meanlnc- It Is 
t in ^ y  another example o f the 
Ann^can penchant fti^ classify* 
Ing, pigeon-holing and lumping 
together everything and ever 
body into convenient litt 
categories.

In the minds of IgnortBl 
small-minded people, a “ htopie'' 
is equated with undoaiiImi8ai< 
drug addiction and the Com
munist conspiracy. This image 
has becom e so implanted in the 
A m oican mind that many 
people who wear their hair long 
and dress individually are 
harassed by the police, denied 
their d vil lights, and have been 
violently attacked by their 
fellow Americans.

W ill Setting Up 
Home T o r y^ed  
W hite M en 'O K 'd

) — Tbo Ttaas 
imiwld l o w  a 

mh w aaettlag

AUSTIN v(AP) •  ThO 
Suprime Court 
Midland woman 
u p a home “ for agod whlta 
men.”  The court affirmed low- 
or court action In deleting the 
word “ whlta”  but leaving the 
rust o f the will alone.

Mrs. Juttla Wallace Bowden,

who owned Midland county pro- 
:y valued at $410,001, at

to set up a charltahte 
trust for the punwee of esteo-
lishliM the hooM.

Heirs who would havt dlvklad 
ir ertate a  the w fi waa void- 

edy.sald the will’e dlealm lne- 
to iy  clause was tioatranr to 
iMhlln policy.

The trial court cut Out the at- 
feuding word, and the Court of
Civil Am eals affirmed the trial 
court, th e  Supreme Court prev-

I have .worn my hair long for
two years, and 1 drees to suit 
m y s^ . I bathe at least once 
a day. I don’t use alcohol or 
drugs, nor do I advocate the 
overthrow of our government. 
In fact, I served in the United 
States Air Force and received 
an honorable discharge.

No one likes to be called a 
“ hippie.”  I have a name. My 
parents gave It to me whM I 
was bom , and it suits me Jusi 
fine. I know who I an t Thank 
you. “ W ILUAM ”

DEAR ABBY: A hippie is i 
runaway, a cop-out, an escapist 
He has nothing to contribute to 
society and h an n  around with 
people lilop hlm sw , sharing that 
“ nothing.”  He gives the ap
pearance of being unwashed 
and his hair is long and wild 
He dresses In a manner to 
attract attention while insistin 
that all he wants Is to be lei 
alone to do his “ thing.”  (Hla 
“ thing”  Is doing nothiiig.) He 
shouts about his “ right”  to dis
cover his own Identity and to 
be “ him self.”  Then he turns on 
with marijuana and LSD, and 
can’t renMmber where he’s 
been or who ho la.

A hippie Is anti-e-sabllshment, 
anti-church. antl-confum lst, 
and anti-everything. But If you 
line up these “ individualists”  
sMe by skie,.you can't tell one 
from the other.

A M-YEAR-“ OLD FOGEY”  
• • •

DEAR ABBY: A “ hippie”  to 
oks likesomething that looks like a 

Jack, dresaes Uke a  JIO, and 
smells like a John

JOE MILLER 
• • •

DEAR ABIGAIL: So you want 
to know wtiat a h^iple to? 
Please pay atteutlon: ” Un- 
toOeted. One who sprang forth 
unattended, a random produel 
of soma indifferent maUM 

. p rocen .”  Cheers! T ^  LEAOT> . m m ■ «
DEAR ABBY: “ Define a 

hippia,”  you say. When I bear 
“ respectable”  (and narrow
minded) women my age making 
caustic renruirks atoM  “ hip
pies,”  T have felt that this sort 
of confrontation has occurred 
again and again tiurqugh 
history. So I finally broke imo 
verse. Here to my poem:

“ What are these persons — 
bearded, shabby and not over
clean. who preach against our 
emperor, our legions and our 
shrines?

“ My dear, they are a strange 
sect call Christians, 1 believe.”  

Cook It, kids, no lions this 
time. Merely Jan or fines! I 
fear my sympathies lie entirely 
with the younger people. Sin
cerely,

HERMONA BEACH 
GRANDMA

Petition Asks 
More Patrols

BROWNW(X)D, Tex. (AP) -  
A petition asking for more pa
trols in tiM business section of 
Brownwood was presented to 
the (3ty Council and Priice 
Chief Bill Donahoo Tuesday by 
a group of Brownwood business
men.

The petition said cases of 
theft and vandalism were be
com ing so frequent, the extra 
patrols were necessary.

loualy ruled the lower courts 
committed no reversible errors. 
Today, tha court dsulad a mo-

' /  / /  
ttofl by the heirs for «  rehear-
Ing.

The Court of Civil Appeals 
•aid the “ dominant and n l- 
mary purposa of (M rs. Bowden) 
was to a charftaUe
trust.. .sha may have pr^erred 
the h om e.. .to ^  limited to 
while m ea, but this was not her 
dominaat purpose to establish
ing this nust, and the trial 
court to our optoton acted with 
cm rect analysis when it de
leted tha word *whlte’ in order 
to wiaUe the obvious dominant
puipote of this charitable trust 
b  be pot Into effect.”

Don Drysdajle 
W ife Beater?

/• / /

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Don Drysdale, H*year-old 
form er pitching ace of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, has been ac
cused by hto wife o f beating her 
more than SO tiows.

Ginger Drysdale, also S3, to a 
onetime model who was a  Tou<> 
nament o f Boses princess in 
1057.

She also said in a divorce ac
tion filed Tneaday that Drysdale 
subjectad her to assault aad 
battery last Wedoasday and that 
they separated on Monday. 
Married 11 years, they have a 
10-yeaf-dd daughter.

M n . 'D rysdale’s petition said 
her huaband’a aanoal hwoaiit 
excaada 1160,000 and that thalr 
community p n p v ty  in worth 
more than |M0,000.

Dryidala retirad Aug. 11 a fttf 
aggravatlof an old abonktar In
jury.

Retention Boards 
Named In Austin
AUSTIN ,— Three boards de

signed to assure retention of 
capable officers of the Texas 
A iw  and ^  Nation*! Guard 
bayond 30 years of servlca liave

Gen. Ross Ayers, the T exu  
adjutant ganeraL 

Two Army boards,
Selective Betntlon boards, will

review records o f officers after 
completion of 20 years or more 
o f qualifying jlervioe. In addi
tion, the boards will (vovide a 
means of recommending quali
fied officers for promotion. The 
Air Guard board will act in an 
IdsttUcal cepedty.

Gda. Ayers, in naming the
been named in Austin by Ma)> ^  > 2 !^  "*^2?reviaw the individual per

formances of officers and 
recommend selection and re
tention solely on the basis of 
profldeocy.

SAFEW AY / / /

fjm /

C H IC K
YOUR 

NUR SH ARI

T h «  U N i n o  W a y

'A ’ C h ic k  o r  A* S h o i ld c r .
U S D A  C h o lM  a r o d i  H m y  l e a f

USDACHOia BEEF oikI LAMB

) O jdyJtyatot^w itofiM'quilUyniMttamyonwptctto 
it tHMMnNWb JoaBMi II and eicilkat d i m .

SPEGAL CARE PROTECTS QUAUTY
1mv«  «>thiiw to obane^ Ix ln i^  liiilaway niMto to yoo. HwoAilly 
and tw y atufa Sra canfuOy oontioilad to prataet ma taodnaaa* 
JuirinMi and davor of aach

EXCESS BONE and FAT TRIMMED OFF
Our doaa-tiim method of praparinf meat lor aala glfia batter aatiag 
and baUar valuai Each cut ia prapared juit lilht lor tha way it la to be 
cooked. Note, too, how little tat and bene lamatoa on Safanagr ateakik 
chopa and roaate whwi they are waighad.

M IM eC rt.
UtDACkelcn

wfWry PWfe

NIICrt^BSDAChelce

lUSDA
CHOICE

Chuck Steak Om 
Beef Rib Steaks 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak

Boneless Roast
-IK

Chuck Roast 
Arm Roast 
standing .Rib

- 6 5 t

- . 9 8 *

- . ’ 2 »

Rnnst. U ru olad  
Ice Heavy

M H U A

•kT Bane Raaat. USDA 
Chelae Mrade Heavy Beat.

DSDACielce 
Rrade Heavy laef.

VarM yS Quality Maatsl

G roand Chuck u.awc ^794 
G round B eef SehweyĤ  CM Nk OMb U 25

VSDAChnlee 
Grade Heavy Beef.
Beeeleet Sfrin. 
USDACbetec 

Grede Heavy Beef.

C u b eS teaks  
B eef P a ttie s  
C om  Dogs IMk.

JSrJlis
. 4 . 98f 
BT;984

GUARANTEE
tf swr I  NrdiM d  Sdwty Miif
M l to MMM far onr IM M 1ifcrmynosoiwint- 
tom r, i«si t il Ok Wo « i  rdmd
naanmw lâ nmmna JumiaÂ ŵiali#TwUi ifvQiiuy
Hun's no Mid to ntora lito mot.

Jumbo Bologna
Hai'Oaii Of aw Haan

nshSticItt 
Perch F iets  
BreadedSbiinp 
RawPerdi 
HaibatSteaks wwm

AH Meat Franks
Saitway

ANBeefFraaks si^
SlieodBolo^^ian
Stick Salani 
Bramsckweiger*-tL*i

—I*. 794 
. .^ 6 5 4  

t t r S 9 4

IfSDA fnipecfed Greda 'A *.

FANCY FRYERS
¥fbele. S*fmmy SptciMll M  ,

(Cit>Up'^-^374)-Lb. '

Beef Short Ribs
I

Hamburger Steaks'’T
USDAChelce 

Grade Heavy BeelL

Permed aad Ready
'  the Grilll

Turkey!
lM ’$ iM l la a b ^ 2 .« .7 5 «  
SHcedTutey w&tSSfulx 2 .* .9 5 t

Turkeys
iiiifw aii WMw. li  n I44>. iKf. —

SieedTariieir ^  
Taikw R oast'

.53*
srSia

V!

Saltines
PiWvwVe w w  wrvuuvrua

Big B uy!

Wolf Chili
n ala.W H baatl

SpacisU

S A V E
S H O P I S A V il

Dog Food liracle Whip
Kraft. Salad Dreaaiaf.

Spfciall

S H O P ! S A V E !

Heinz Baby Food q > Cano Sugar
StralaaS aatartad. Caadl Ceaa. Pwe Ceaa —
e meUi AVaaalabiM ePaMarta Baa. Jar

fM G ty N A rjr  S jfte k if/

e meite SVaialablM ePaMarta

Cmm Cheese
Saf. Jer

2 S t2 5 « ’W
—S-LkStf

370

4*-aa ‘Y C  VW IW* 
tteby't. Can d O  3B#

3 7 « t o J W  

Chaau Can 4 3
Wkrrar
4BS

Grape Jely 
Kraft Dinner

Watek.

MaanraalO

hsL Potatoes z.

ae-anAA nwrwr
Jar ^  4 H

’,5 "  38 ’SB'
r S S ’Tvr

Del Monte JuiGe»~.H.£; 
Tempest Sahnon 
Spaghetti i».
Paper Plates WWta.Vlaab » f4 5 n .r

Coffee
Falger's—AD Grinds 
Safoway Big Bay!

Wkttmt Shortening Crisco
Safeway Big Bay!

Fruit Cocktail Stoboiŷ  Cuu 25 Biscuits irSwaat Milh or 'A^Battarmilk. Mro. Wright's
Saftway Big Buy!

taa TraJar. 4Vi.aa. 29« »% ra »
UfM Maat Cm n cChunk Tuns 

Worehesterthiiu B
S t3 3 400

Goideo Com IM y't. UW-an •w.tor
iStyla Can 24* Rereda. Per AH the Wethl

Safeway Big Buyt
n'>i

CMheawte
Felgir'i Coffae ObNgo PliWGP. t*U.CeG

measure would require addition
al funds.

Hereford Drive
H E R irO R D  (A P ) -  The 

Hereford United Fund has re
ported that this year's drive is
70 per cent o o m ^ te d  

,000 n sSmne $30,000 Itts beoe col
lected toward the $28,000 goal.

41 < ConnadMMc Ttifl 111 AkaaFal AMMiPWMVMriM 324

10( ImtoatTM fWioauM>-i.«cJw 771 CaCMMto »»<a Mht. latnW 1 W.WW. m
97( Tampan Vtaifor dmmnt 314 OwridarChttM MN. CWitir IwaIMLiHdi 431
47i HaimKaldwp * ifti tT“i ^ 24< SkotpONaw CfMkw Ima C1n«ii- >>iy. SHck
75t SohnI Dianini —*—»- wn — 49e SaftPnkay MtffHM 1 IS. Hf. / « <
3f< Sta-Ro Shirdi 4 tl OnianRhgs sa v  >wwa iiM.wa.jl7<
m Fabric Saflamr SlĜ M̂di*GA SgMg ^ d id Soadaidi Thhi.

IMua 0«ti. >rm«. Mn. NeTe-UMt. ftf. l f (

Neach White Mofle.
Fere Brighter Wash. 5"® "

Safeway Big Buy! Phmtk

bixUquid
i\ J

Detergeat. (10$ Off Label) 
,. Safeway Special! ^

Brack

B r e c k s e t Col(J Power Palmolive Ajax .
. PureVagelabla

C r i s c o  O i l  ’4 9 r
SiMiiiaJd 0 7 4  
telraHdJ. Oialtah Y / Detergent

V
Bath Soap

- U -  - ' ■'
B t o h 3 t o e 1 7 i

AGraaearAFlidc Bor i g
'\  ̂ *

Liquid'Cleaner ^

SwAI S44B.
YwrCwlteii ! IrtN* '  ,

Snow Crop Froxen 3-Mkwta ' '< ' >

O r a n g e  J u i c e
h«Ni WiiWi. O  Z  d 

|I»«|.C«W»I ■4w.Cai i l O

3 4 b ,1 -« . Q Q f
WodideyPavefltel tm Ai^irpeM. r h i£  68^ P o p  C o r n

dYdbawAWM. <2T 2 1 ^
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Carnival Worker 
Facing Murder 
Charges In Paris

\ \ PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  Paris
 ̂ officers have filed murder |vtth 

malice charges against a ' 39- 
year-old carnival worker, Leon
ard Francis Sprague, in connec
tion with the June 17 disap
pearance of a 9-year-old P am

Negro, ^Jimmy Scott.
Sprague was anested in 

Aransas Pass Monday and 
transported to Austin, where he 
underwent polygraph tests, said 
Paris p ( ^ .

He had submitted to a lie de
tector test in the case here last
June, tNit findings (voved n% - Lnke (Irook M ar jhere

the investlgatlao was 
O tflccn  were unable toTexas Rangers and Paris de

tectives retunied him to Paris 
eariy today.

He was formally charged be

fore ^luticb of the Pence K  
M e n ^  and hood wnp denied 

Police Chief Loyd Mathews 
said Sprague has remained a 
prime figure in the Scott case 
since departing Paris last m ut 
mer.

rWMMd.

the skeleton, bat the bov’s 
atives said remnants o f ( 
Ing found near the body 
the boy’s.

Three Senators 
To Study W ater
■ AUSTIN (A P ) -  U . Gov. Ben 

Barnes announced today the ap- 
polBtment of three senators to

With the discovery Of a - I m -^  Jtdnt Inlarlm Water Study 
man skeleton by two Committee. ^

B anes appointed Sens. Jim 
Bates of Edinburg; CrlM Cole 
of Hooston; and Tom Creigh
ton o f M l a ^  Wells.

The mne-mernber committee 
aUD indudes three housn mem

bers and three citizens to be ap
pointed by Gov. Preston Smith.

musicians in tune.
Musicians Local 47, A FL-aO ,

the: announced
state’s water problems and re
port to the 82nd legislature, 
meeting in January, 1971.

Musicians Okay 
Three-Year

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
Los Angeles Philharmonic Or
chestra will open its 50th season 
Thursday with management and

players have ratified a three- 
year contract' that raises the 
$225 weekly minimum salary to 
$250 for the 1909-70 season and 
UfU It to $275 for tl^l971-72 sea
son.

The new contract also In
creases the season from 43 
weeks to 45 and extends vaca- 
tions from  three weeks a year to 
five In the 1971-72 season.

Pensions go up from $175 a 
month to H05 by 1971-1972.

Wreck On Slick 
Road Kills Two
CORSICANA, Tex. (AP) -  A 

tvro-car crash on rain-slick 
Texas 31 about 12 miles east of 
here Wednesday killed two men, 
highway patrolmen

They were William Mahoney, 
47, of Corsicana, and Tommie 
Taylor o f Dawson.

Officers said two other per
sons received minm* injuries.
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Pork Chops
Ham Nuggets ^  
Boneless Han tit 
CanuedHants:::!: 
Cawed Picnics  ̂
Canned Ham

U M
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PoitRoast ito.toto 
Spareribs 
LkkSausmfe 
Poit Sausage Ato.: 
A l Beef Sausage

Hi-G Drinks Enriched Flour Maigarine
______________ Cwf from USD A fnspeeferf 6fo<fa* A* ftyrs
Leg Quarters 39< Breast Quarters
4*Legged Fryers ^  43< Split Breasts 
Double-Breasted e ^ -u .  49<

Armour B ^ n
S Ic e d . A n o o u r S to r  M lr o ^ a r e . --1 -U .P k g .

S lic e d  B a co n  794 ! S lic e d  $159
S*w «y _ 1 - U . n v . I W  } iMM. S««tor«r -4 4 n .n v . Jb

^ 4 5 d  

. ^ 7 3 d  
Drumsticks vawm* ^ 6 7 d

Hamburger Buns

2 5 < Cling Peaches
Mflnrar. ASIi««U «r AHohtot Cm

MoAo Saf&way Your **Tridc or rroaf" H*adquart§f$l .
lUng m A  M ad I w  fM ln a . m oek^ o M  **M dker 
ww vvmr fftaHmw#wi

'ACnndy 'A ’ AFpItQAar A ’ Cm Im m  'A ’ lollaflM  
'A ’ Flni 'A ’ F m n  '^FludiCnlMs

Potato Salad 29t
inevf— .  (M k  Cta. 170 Sp0ckll — 1-U. Cfiu V

Whipping Cream ^
AVOCADO COOmAK BONANZA

Mexicau Diuuers
^||rtlo.Jwsf Hoof'nSenrel Sp^ckil

'k CombinotioB k  Cempltte Mexicmi ^  
k  EncModo k  CbttM Enchiloda phg.39^

m cuu
immac

i tr.
nma ova

M«. tm WMM

•U P tn-T O U Q H  
TEFLON S  

M T B tlO R

Shortening 
Fresh M ik 
Catsup 
Potato Chips 
Ahiminiini Foil « 
Sno-WhHe S a lt.  
Jergens Lotion u

Nlfkway. 0«n«iaH

Pwty PrMt.

S4k 4 9 ^*"’**^ 
Cm  ^  H s

w -M . WQd
Cm «m ^ ^  SSS

'is. iD ^ n r  
s r i y t i r
n 27«

■m  ^  1U  
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OLEO
Gtidbrook 
1-Lb. solid 10'

.Frozen Fhh Valutl.

Ood iraiets _^^5 7t 
Pereh FM ets
OMak'sCMto. Owetorto—IU.IN. W W '

W W H ng .....

B e l-a ir W affles
■rMfcfMtTTMH — A-Ct.Fk«.

O ra n ge  Juice

B' . n A ' OVi I Tf t nt >w 
Mfl ( H( 0 Si I '  F' f 
AMP * T 'ji i 1 ' .Av -

Batteries
n«tkllfkt bafforlM 
DarCSb*.
(tH Vd>u) 
U fM TM W ayforH M

SHOPI

Facial Tissues
SAVE!

Sflk. AuartM  C«l«rs _IN iC ».ew

«• D l '  t uPrellLiqiiid 
Potted Meat 
Ranch Style Beans 
Zippy Piciiles*"'.̂ .”"' ^ZV'tu

Cm  I f *  I t s

SoCowy* TmblofB

Tokay Grapes ■inTafem>nNto1 -4k 23* 
Texas Yams t_ —..m—■ -u.19*
Yehw Onions •< 
Cooking Dates < 
Bordo Diced Dates 
GlaeeFnib

S t 49* 
sr3JP

NrVMTlMMMl

Red Deicious Apples 
Jonathan Apples » . 
SaddstLenwns 
Jdee Oranges
Large PnoM T«wa Hal

Sttdkss RiisiDS tmm

May. Omh

Prices Effective T han., Ptl and Sat., Oct. SO. 31 ami Nov. 1. In Big Spring. 
W e Beaerve fh e  B lg k t to  L ta d t QaatolUen . N e  Sales to  D e a le n

S A F E W A Y

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIOHTIR

M NIRAL TBNOaNCIBt: UMII aaan, 
ludomant a* wad aa Kw laaomant 

of oftior* It opt to bt tfrentiat aM 
you would bo wito to doubHcfitdi wkm- 
totr orlMt. Than wolf un«l latar li» 
ttio day bofort putting any now aton 
In tfftet. Hawtvor, Itio atlarnaan midt 
you ablo to got candfWont  organtoid 
ot your homo to that Iboy oporata atoch 
bettor In fho futuro.

ABIU (March It to Aarll m  Don't 
ooual an ttiaf aioaclato tor aooMonct 
dufina ttw day, tinea ho It prteccuptod, 
but got buty on own offalrt. You can 
•tart uptrtnd by oftomoon. Try not to 
borrow or land today. Bo concornod 
wHh ahnt of kin.TAUaut (April 20 to May 10) Koaptog 
oppoinlmontt on timo It moOt ootlor 
If you tchodulo your octlvmat wftafy. 
You get bofttr rttuitt, but will not 
profit by thorn until tht oftornooh. Vo 
cartful whort routinot art concomad.

eiMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) You 
mutt conctnlrofo upon bo(no more 
iroctlcol othorwito you will net bo oMo
0 odd to lovlnat, at you wont to do.
001 good odvico from highormpt |utt 
how to do thii. Follow It.

MOON CHILOMN (Juno tt to July 
11) Making luro that you tint finith 
routine proltcft. Bo turt to drttt wall 

bo charming with evoryent. AyeM 
orgumtntt.Lao (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ba clavtr Id got the Information you naod from 
blqwlgt to that you got ohood fotttr. 
Sttp out toclolly whore you make Itio 
right contocti. You hovo boon Itotatlng 
yourttif long onough.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 21) Bo turo 
you givo ttrat ntodtd boot) to good 
nit who or* dtpondlng upon you. Out 

th* loclal whtre you can picti up 
Inlormatlen you wont. Do to quietly 
and In a tactful way. Bo otort.

LIBRA (Sept. 22 to Oct. 22) Convorto 
with that bigwig you knew and too 
how tor ho will go to make your flnott 
drtomi come true. Than you con hondto 
that civic work prtcitely. You Iwvo 
ytat depth w  tiop tnlng btfluoncod 
ly othert. Exprttt yourtalt.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nav. 21) You 
)rav* tuch marvtiout Ideal toot you 
hod Iwttor put Ihtm In oporotlon batoro 
you forget oil about thorn )ncouoo you 
ock courage to precood. Widen your 

horltoni. Go otter Ih* data you nood 
Immediately.

SABITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc 21) 
You nny bo oiked to give on accounting 
ot vour oporotlont, otc., but that It 
good tinco It glvtt olhort a chance 
o opproclote you ond your ability. BulM 
morale. Show your delight In mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. W  Dll- 
cuttlng policy mottert It Important new, 
ne matter what the ottoclotlon. Imprott- 
Ino your lovod one It quite toty new. 
Stop being to quiet and sett.ettoctog; 
ttni It net your true nature. Be )wppy.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Ftb. It) Yew 
hove mony dutlot to portorm and If 
ottuntd properly to your itar, ttwuld 
bo onxlout to get getog. Bo fritadly 
with co-workeri. Plon time for freot- 
mentt thot bonotlt your hoetlh. Bo diet- 
contclout.

PISCBS (Ftb. 20 to March 10) Plan 
tamo time tor on Invitation that could 
be extended to you and which you wM 
wont to accept. Bo oncouraglno with 
your cloiatt tie and you o*t oxcollont 
rolponto. Feroot that tondonev to orgua.

Suing Union 
For Bundle

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A. D. 
Downer, 43, form er secretary- 
treasurer of a Meat Cutter and 
Butcher Union Local, is suing 
the national union for $2 million 
in damages, claiming union offi
cials made malicious statements 
about him.

Downer said he was renx)ved 
from  office and his reputation 
was damaged because he cam
paigned for more pown* for the 
local union of Amalgamated 
Meat Cutter and Butcher Work
men of North America AFL-CIO.

He was elected to the post of 
the Allied Food Workers District 
Union 103 in 19M but removed 
from office two years later by 
the national union.

The suit alleges the union 
leaders conspir^  to rem ove 
Downer from his $200 a week 
post.

Downer form erly was Shelby 
County attorney in Shelby Coun
ty (Center), a state representa
tive from Shelby and Panola 
counties, (Carthage) and an as
sistant (iistrlct attorney in Fort 
Worth.

Three-Continent 
A ffa ir Charged

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Mary 
Elliot Cummings, suing actm: 
Robert Cunnmings for separate 
maintenance, says he uses 
drugs and has carried on a 
three-continent affair with a d i
vorcee.

Cummings, 59, sued for di
vorce March 6 charging cruelty. 
In her action filed Tuesday, 
Mrs. Cummings, 51, a S eg^  
cruelty, desertion and infidelity.

Mrs. Cummings named as co 
respondent Regina Fong, 31 .des
cribed as a native of the Portu
guese colony of Macao on the 

'China coast. The complaint said 
Cummings had been with the 
form er secretary in Hong Kong, 
New York and Paris, and trav
eled across America with her in 
a camper.

The complaint declared Cum
mings had been using metha- 
drine since 1965 and m recent 
years had undertaken losing 
business ventures on the advice 
of astrologers and numerolo- 
gists.

Mr, and Mrs. Cummings were 
married March 3, 1M5, and 
have five children.

Plans "Pumpkins 
For Peace" Event

I
NEW YORK (A P ) — Thd 

Vietnam Moratorium Commit
tee says its plans a “ pumpUns 
for peace”  demonstration on 
Halloween.

A committee spokesman said 
Tuesday that it would urge Um  
display of pum|ddns carved 
with peace s i^ s  instead o f jack 
o'lantem faces for the holiday 
on Friday.

The committee was one of the 
sponsors of the Oct. 15 Vietnam 
Moratorium Day.
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ABNOLD MARSHALL

Mayor's W ife Wants
Quick, Easy Recipes

l y  RHODA LEMONS
Mayor Arnold Marshall and 

^  eneiRetlc wife, Rachel (or 
as she is known) have 

Big Spring a  yean  
and have a lovdy home at 7D0 
Hl|0hland. They have one d a u ^  
tar, Nancy, K , who is attenduig 
the Academy of Royal Arts in 
Madrid, Spain.

N a n c y  attended Texas 
Ctetattan Univenlty until her 
Junior year when she went to 
the Ualventty of Madrid. She 
spoaks fluent Italian, Spaniah 
and English and some Fi«nch. 
After graduation from coUofB, 
she oame honw and then 
decided lo go bade to Spain, 
hoping to work in the American 
E m b a s a y .  W hile' a w a i^  
response from  her apptlcatlaiL 
she is taklag m ore eounaa to 
further her career.

M anhall, owner of the H. W. 
Smith Traiiiport Company, be> 
bevea that ms Job u  m ayor
of Big Spring is “ Just a small 

on thereturn on the investment of 
having been privileged to live 
la this tow n."

Mrs. Miunhall, who has a 
choleeterof pcoMem, must exer 
dae stremiously each day to 
keep it under control She ^ y s  
golf at lean  twice weekly, doM 
moat o f her boosework and la 
always busy at something.

The day of the interview, aha 
had baked a chocolate pie be
fore 7 a m ., golfed durhi| the 
morning, straightened her Mme 
and was preparing to cook 
dinner. Her husband's favorite 
food is steak, which he gets

and Mrs. Mardmll’a
favorite recipes are those that 
are tasty and quick to prepare.

"I  hate dishes with tone o f 
ingredients that cost a fortune 
to prepare,'’  ahe aald.

Mix. M anhdl has a fiHah 
about homamada ice creem . in
summer, she prepares it almost 
every day, and In winter, when 
compnny comes.

By the nature of his business, 
the Marshalls are asked out a 
great deal and are Included In 
•D the dty*s hactlona. They 
entertain frequan ^ , moetly at 
home, and nsuafly about 24 
people. M ri. MarshaD doea not 
entertain elaberatdy but aa
aimply as possible. 

“ Aniokl cooks the
doors on the grill, and I arrange 
everything buffet style,”  su d
Mrs. Marshall. Her dessert 
often homemade ice cream .

Mrs. Marshall sews, and until 
Nancy was IS, made almost her 
entire wardrobe. *T don’t have 
to eew u  mneb now u  I did,”  
teid Mrs. M arihiJl, "but 
made a lot o f the doth ei she 
took to Spdn with her.”

Both ia . and Mra. MarshnO 
belong to a ” 42”  dinner club 
which meeta once monthly.

The Marshalls are members 
of the First Presbyterian 
Cburch, where he serves as 
cbafrinaa o f the board of stew 
ards. Until the last few montha, 
she taught a Sunday school 
daas for years, but now 
enjoys going to one and “ Just 
b s t e ^ g .”

The Marshalls are 
Nancy and a friend from  Spain 
home for Christmas. If possible, 
they will all spend the holidays 
with Mrs. Marshall’s slaten and 
brother, who Uve north of 
Dallas.

“ We want to show our guest 
as much of West Texae as 
possible,”  said Mrs. M arshall
“ In Spain, every person is oon< wiO
sldered Important; a chauffeur, 
a taxi driver or a bank execu* 
tlve, all are special in their own 
right. This is something that 
could give dignity to people in 
our own country.’ '

Use Other Flavors

occniknally.
to renlly not 

said Mrs. M anhall.
Her htttbind’s favorite hob- 

blot ere hunting and fishing, 
which he g et! to do once about 
every five y e a n , according to 
M n. ManhaB. “ When be does 
get away, b t really has a ball,”  
she said.

G009 Buys 
Listed for, 
N o v e rh ijd ff
T piteys aad canned peadtof 

top tht list o f iooda caneatly 
M abundant supply.

November marketing of tar- 
kqjrs ia expected to run about 
the aanoe as last year, while 
edd  Btorage bokUngs are 
alightly above average. Thto 
year’a peach crop for prooaee- 
Ing is estimated at 78.C miUioa 
b iu b d i — the Urgest ia 10 
yean . Carryover stocks 
u gh , too, which means a lo| 
o f peaches on the grocery shelf.

Other foods reputed ptonifttl 
this month by USDA’s 
Burner end Marketing Service 
include fresh apples, in  
potatoee and potatoes, broilers, 
eaimed and frozen green beans, 
dry beans and riot.

Apples fill the bin for tasty 
out-of-band eating. TheyTe 
great snack favorites with 
young and old alike. You’ll And 
baked apples are n ipecial 
family treat served on cool 
antuinn evenings.

Chicken pevss the way to 
good, econom ical eating. Yon 
can make the dtoh ali^ple or 
exotic — depending on prefer
ence and tba amount o f tinae 
yon have to qiend.

Although the current rice crop 
fen short o f last year’s large 
p r o d u c t i o n ,  the carryover 
makes supplies the second 
largest o f record. Veriatfle rice 
can serve as a breakfast cu ea l. 
an accompaniment to meat and

T table dishes or a dessert.
record'4arge fan production 

o f Irish potatoei win be moving
to m aitet. And this ia the peak 

for sweet potatoes. In- 
dnde both in your m eal jdans. 

Keep these foods in mind in 
n r  Noyenober dupping. Your 
heUaglvtag tatde win abound 

with plentiful foods.

Cook Green Beans 
On Outdoor Grill
Next time you’re 

cookout supper, 
tamUy with n een  
oook ^  on the outdoor

s m p ^  
en beans

Nothing could ba eaaitf.

When y 0 u are frosting 
chocolate cake you have 
number of flavors to chooee 
from. Frosting flavored with 
vanilla or orange, coffee or 
mint win go weU with the cake.

Try  Flaky Piecrust

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

By Mrs. A. Marshall
HALLOWEEN 

POP CORN BALLS 
S qts. popped o o n
1 cup sugar

cap Whitt c o n  syrup 
Vi cup water 
V4 cup butter 
% tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vaniUa 
Combine and heat sugar, c o n  

ly n p , water, butter and salt 
until sugar Is dissolved, stirring
constantly. Continue cooking on 

t, wlthontmedium low
stirring, until syrup fw m s a 
brittle ball In cold water. Add 
v a n ^ . Pour syrup over popped 
c o n  gradually. Use a spoon to 
mix w ell Form Into 36 small 
balls.

PECAN DAINTIES 
1 egg white and dash of salt 
1 1̂ .  vanilla
1 cup light brown sugar 
IVi cups pecans
Beat egg white to stiff con

sistency. Gradually add (in two 
additions) vanilla and sugar. 
Beat until thick, but thinner 
than meringue. Fold In pecans. 
Bake on greased cookie sheet 
in slow oven 250 degrees for 
SO minutes. Remove from 
c o o k i e  sheet immediately. 
(Take from oven while cookies 
still look white.)
HOMEMADE PEACH ICE 

CREAM 
IVi cups sugar
2 tbsp. flour 
Vi tsp. aalt
3 e g ^ , sUgbtly beaten '
1 ll-oz. can evaporated milk 
1 tbsp. vanilla
4 cups fmely chopped fresh 

peaches
Add 1 cup sugar to peaches 
Combine the one and one-half 

cups sugar with flour and salt. 
Add eggs and blend well. Put 
In peaches. Then, add the milk 
plUB iDOtigli regular milk to flU 

container. Stir well

I tb ^ . batter 
1 tbsp. flour, heaping fOQ 
1 cup milk 
1 tsj^ vanilla 
Stir sugar, cocoa and flour 

togethar. Add ‘ eggs. and milk, 
vanilla aad butter. Cook over 
low heat, stirring often. When 
begins to boll and becoma thick, 
remove from  beet and pour lah 
baked pie shell aad top wltl 
meringue. Put In 375 degree 
oven until meringue is goktoo 
brown.
G R O U N D  ROUND 

SPANISH RICE

M B ra m u in g .
CaOCOLATE PIE

F1L U N 6: 
1 cap SRI 
I  « t t s

1 lb. groond round steak 
1 No. 2 can Spaniah rice 
1 can water or tomato Juice 
Brown groond round ataak in 
tablespoon of oil in skillet 

Do not salt. Add can of Spaniah 
rice aad ooe can of water or 
tomato Juloe. Let simmer uatfl 
time to eervs. Tastee delkloue 
with fried equash or fried okra 

GROUND ROUND WITH 
BEEF NOODLES 

1 D). frozen ground round 
staak

Sprinkle aalt
1 16-oz. can stewed tomatoes
1 can beef noodle soup 
Put frozen beef In baiting dish

and cover with soup. Sprinkle 
salt over meat. Add stewed 
tomatoes and extra liquid if 
desired. Do not pre-heat oven. 
Bake at 350 degrees until done. 

CARROT SALAD 
4-6 grated carrots
2 tb ^ . sugar 
Salad draasing
Mix carrots with sugar. Add 

salad dressing (about two 
tablespoons). Mix above and let 
set in refrigerator for 30 
minutes before serving. 
SPAGHETTI AND TOMATOES 

1 pkg. qwghettl (nwdtam 
stas)

1 e u  slewed tomatoes to oocK 
cup MMfhetti 

1 CM toraelo Juloe
Wwghetti aa dlrsctred on 

packaga. To d n lotd  maghstu, 
add can (16 oz.) of tomatoes 
and one can tomato Juice 
Simmer 28 or 10

Upper i^ecrust
flaty  if It ia brushed lightly with 
cokl water Just before It is
popped into

wash and no slaving over a hot 
stove. Diagonal-cut green beans, 
seasoned with onion, bacon and 
cheese are a “ ma 
accompaniment for 
meats.

Place one can (16 ounces) 
drained diagonal-cut green 
beans on a large square of 
double USekneei itiumlnum foil 
Season with salt and pepper. 
Top with one tabMspooE 
chopped onion, one tablespoon 
butter and one strip of bacon, 
diced.' Bring edges of foil up; 
seal tightly.

Place on grill over hot coals; 
hMt about K  minutes. Remove 
from heat and open foil 
padcage. Sprinkle beans with 
one-fourth cup shredded Par
mesan cheese. Heat until cheiM  
melts. This makes four serv- 
Hogs.

TASTY CARAMEL APPLES 
Give a traaL hoC a trick

Make Caramel Apples 
For Hob-Goblin Set
Hallowaen to Just around the 

com er. That’s reason enough 
for getting out a pot and “ brew 
ing”  a batch or two o f Caramel 
Applee. They're a treat for aU 
ages. Youngsters, specially, 
love biting Into the cream y, rich 
coating enveloping the crisp 
fniit. And Caramel Applea are 
always best in autumn when 
Juicy apples are In peak con
dition.

Your own little hobgoblins can 
get into the act. It’s that easy 
to make the luscious con
fections! They’re great “ as is 

but . . .  let pint-size cooks 
;ise their imagination. Ihev 

can add decorative touches with 
goodies such as marshmallows, 
crushed peanut brittle, chopped 
nuts, coconut, raisins, d e c o ^  
ing “ mini-candles,”  cinnamon 
candles, gumdrope and Jally 
beans. T b ^ ll  have lota o f fun 
fashioning funny faces, pop art 
patterns and sD atota of tanty
trimming effects such as the 

rh tfideHghtfw versloa pictured — 
Caraaiel Com Apples.

Dairy-fresh caramels are al
ways available in 14-ounoe ‘see- 
through”  bags — the right slae 
for one bidch of Caramel Ap

ples. During the fall caram el 
apple “ seeson,”  you’ll find the 
sticks packed right on the bag 
(rf caram els. M e n  yon atari 
malting these popular treats, 
wash the apples well In warm 
water to rem ove any wax or 
dust. Then, dry them th<roag^y 
so that the scrumptious candy 
coating clings w til to the fru it 

Here are the simple dlrectioni 
tor ( ^ m e l  A rties. Wash and 
dry four or five medium stoe 
apples. In a double boiler or 
saucepan over low heat, melt 
48 (l4 o t . bag) caramels with 
two taUespoona water. Stir 
occasionally until sauce to 
smooth. Insert a w ood en /sti^  
into stem end o f each appto. 
Dip Into hot caram el sauce; 
turn until coated. Scrape off 
excess sauce from  bottom o f 
apples. Place on greased waxed 
paper; chill until Arm. Keep in 
a eool place.

GAIAM EL CORN APPLES 
B n f o r e  chflUng Caramel 

A pplis, ron la popcorn 
popcorn around stem end of 
appto. Tbon, plnos apples on 
greased wax paper and chill and 
store according to 
for caram d a p i ^
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MmCEMEAT C O PFBI RING -  f t m .  bniK h  for good 
friends or Just the fam ily gtvee a warn frtlood ii to the new 
season. H m  star to n beantifid riaasd bread that’s

RogersThe silver platt
pattern being offered In^erial Sugar users 
piece setting.

easy to 
Desert Rose.” th|̂

tew  t lw

Brew BQt(;|jPf Syrupy (
sFo Tfire a t

Eihto 
bright

Good little ghosts aad goUias 
go for popcorn baOs sparkUng 
with the tantalizing taste of 
sorghum. This lively flavor 
imparted its tempting tang to 
treats In grandmothor’s day, 
but to . ipany modem day 

it to .dSflgbtfiilly 
pure gouefr- 

the popcorn balls
M weir , as 

and when you 
Jw^po-Iantems 

b it i . ^  gnniA*ope for '^tees. 
youH r have treats th a t. vWiU 
captivate Halloween ctftors 
conqtetely. ^

Th||*’ i  a happy tu rp e b -te  
storvrfor you, too, whap you 
dtocowt^jadiat mellow rich m n  
sorteum  adds to cakee,̂ <!(OOktos 
and d esserta ... .  how tt sasaes 
n p 'ia oees  with aesty new in- 
t e ^ .

2 thte*. batter 
%  tsp. salt 
2 cups sorghum

C o m b i n e  these four 
iiRpndienta and bring te a Mow 
bolL B d l to the hard ball stage, 
280 degrees. Remove from  beat 
and pour over six quarts 
of freiM y popped com . When 
cool snoufdi to handle, butter 
handii and shape Into balls. 
While sun warm , pse gumdrop 
sUces to make Jaek-o-lantem 
faces. V

B i f  S prin g Jaytnn 

C eistm unity C a r n a l

RIDES FOR ALL AGES 
TUES. THROUCfN SAT. 

S .  10 PJA^

OdWte BooHie FiC A Sat. 
COLLEGE MkRK

SHOPPING dN TER

Use
For

In r a w n w  
loom, yon’n

This year do M teU ilng dif
ferent to herald the hejtenttg 
of the autumn aaaaon. A festive 
brunch to a ptoasant way to 
entertain. And it can be u  
fancy or as casual as yon want 
to make tt.

Along with Uw 
spread of bm ndi 
want to feature aa 
bread, of course. Here's an easy 
one, a quick bread called 
Mincemeat Coffoe Bing, It to 
glazed and tastes especially 
good served wann.

With laepared mincemeat 
available year-round, itto a Joy 
to discover another delldous 
way to use I t  The recipe com es 
from  the popular anniversary 
coOeettoa o f recipes com piled
by Imperial Sngar (tompaim.

T COFFEE im <MINCEMEAT 
2 cups sifted flour 
% cup Imperial Granulated 

Sugar
2̂  baking powder 

tq). salt
1-3 cup shortening 
1 egg, well beaten
^  cup milk

Clip m oist mincemeat 
Sift flour. I m p e r i a l  

G r a n u l a t e d  Sugar, baking 
powder and la lt into bond. Cut 
in shortening with 
blender o f two knives 
mixture resem bles coarse com  
meal.

Blend together the egg, milk 
and mtooemeat; add to flour 
mixture; stir only until dry 
Ingredients are moistened. Turn 
batter into a well-greased 
quart ring mold. M n  at ITS 
degrees fo r  18 to 35 minutes 
or until cake tester or wooden 
pick com es out clean, (tool 
about 10 minutes on rack before 
removlBff from  mold. While Mill 
warm, drizzle glaze over top 
and aides.

GLAZE
C o m b i n e  one tablespoon 

butter and one and one^nlf 
tablespoons hot milk; stir nntfl 
batter Is melted. Add one cop

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

a t f l t o r -U v a ^
S oip r: o H »«i^ th ,tB a ^ o a  sa|l 

S t l f%  a M -Stir mitil smoodu 
tional powdered sa fe r tf thicker 
glaae to desired.

In addition to the praise- 
winning recipes featured on 
bags and cartons. Imperial 
Sb^  to currenUy (t t fe i^  a 
flve-plece place aettiag of Wm. 
R o g m  SUvsr Plate in “ Desert 
Rosq”  pattern.

Tbe place setting now in
cludes a dinner knife, dinner 
fork, teaspoon, salad fork and 
a soap It la an expansion 
of an offer which has proved 
popular with users o f Imperial 
P m  (tone Sugar over the past 
■fat years

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servfaig Hoins 11 A JI. To I  P J f. — i  P J f. Te I  P JL  

DAILY
11 A JL  Te I  P J f. Snnday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Lamb R ageit w/Rnttered Noodlea ..............................  718
Fried Jum te Shrimp w /Iteach  Fried Potatoes

aad Senteed Saace .......................................................  1.18
Savory Pena ...................................   28f
Caneto S^franm I8f
Green Bean Salad ..........................................................  22f
Cnenather and Tomato Salad ...................    28f
Coeonnt Cream Pie ........................................................... S if
Pecan Pte ...................................................................  38f

Bub chicken that to to be 
broiled with a cut lemon, then 
baste with melted butter during 
the process.

Some good cooks like to start 
a turkey or chicken roasting 
with the breast down, titan tom  
so that the breast is iq> durtag 
the last half o f the roaating
P̂ mhOu«

• • •
It’s not necessary

peel applei when making agple- 
sM ce; Just put them O roagb 
a food m ill after cooking.

G •
When yon are bmbnettini 

■pererlbs in the oven, you ma: 
wish to cover th e-n m  daring 
the roasting; if so, m  sore to 
nacover the meat about hidf an 
hour before done.

* * *
Nothing in tbe boose for 

tonchT Serve canned vegetables 
in a  cream  or cheese sance with 
hardeooked eggs. Gnralah wttb 
ertop bacon if Umiw am  a  I i

M nsbroonv make a good idd l- 
tioa to tbe usual
o f cooked peas and ennota.

• • •
Some outdoor cooks my thatKs my

are ariDed dose 
wMle-hbt coals, tan tag  to 
r both skies, yon can cut

down on shrinkage.
• • •

Steak m ndwldwt maka beef 
go a long way! Nloa for out- 

directioosjdoors or indoors next time 
you’re bavtog a  snack party.

I - ' . I S ,

t P O I T )
a p  2 a r

iS*®

' k ' £
* 4. A

-4

*'' « 4*:

Angel Food Royal
A  kwiiFMily comblMd oa « i  fcw>r»

Ifottstad ftiniosd iHcea eed ceitaed- 
w tU iy ta d  acmm mn e» ta rn  p ta ia  i in m i 
fbMflSm iiits m dTHMSledwwrtTK

•bfe MdpM fa w  Itop wtol Pm  Cm

t tmhmeM a ytOm  M it  M b  c M lo B y  w M i 
•ad cM k  ia  lop of dM bta boDw  M U

emp •Utai Aour
to**at milk. Add to hot 
rnmplotoly. Whoa ahao

Soak golatia la 2 tobla-
1 mhrtiao aad miul 
fold la whtopad

With olMrp todta, opill mAa lato two toym  apmad
Py? mhUM aa bottom i t y n  wirfailda
* ? ?  aato, Moca top lojwr oa; covor oadka caka 

•f̂ wM^RaMgamta el kata 2

Big Spring

'  SATISI 
6UAI

o o u b I
MONI

1  (
1 1 )
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four 
to a dow 

ban itage, 
from beat 

latac quarts 
Ic o n . When 

butter 
Into balls, 

gumdrop 
k-o-lantern

[arililval 
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STEAK, FURR'S FROTEN

NEW LOW PRICE, LB............................... ^

SIRLOIN” ^  89‘
T

I Z  I I  ^ 1  m m  STEAK, FURR'S

^  I  ^  L  NEW LOW PRICE, LB.......................................... g

C T C A I /  Q Q c
^  I  ^  j p ^  1 ^  NEW LOW PRICE, LB.......................................  f  J g

I Ic  I^B I  UUtCE END, FUKIfS PROTEN tK I D  K U A J I  hewu.w«.«« /  7

CHUCK ROAST— -57'
: •

^ V h ^ A c c e ) !
Less Than , ̂  — tbx=
full Flavor ^
T c n d e m e a s ? ^ .

SATISFACTION  

GUARANTEED OR 

DOUBLE YOUR  

M ONEY BACK!

\

\ /

a *

. .  . k

Y ««  fal

tender. M l  Heror 

new fliere are nm

very time wtien yew take hone leaty, 
Ferr'a Preten Beef! And beat ef all • • • 

lew lew everyday prlcea at Furr'a en "Beef 

Ceaie aave wMi at tedey . . .  and everyday*
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Black O ffice!^
A \v\V'V . i   ̂ ^

LOS ANGEUBI (A P )' >  iim oatkijr. 
task force of W |^level Loe An*j hIsq disclosed plana to
geles wdtce offloers Is slated ^  implamant another auggoatlon 
em ban witMi a month on a Ktaf—the establishment «rf a 
lengthy tour of N e ^  police oomj^aint center,
in the Deep 8«ith  Its mission; | n  will be manned. Howe said, 
to recruit black police man. |j,y ^ black, a brown and a 

Inspector Merton Howw the i white, each empowered to han 
d e ^ m e n t 's  chief of staff, an-idle the compliUnU of his own 
nounced the pUn Tuesday. He ethnic group, 
said the task force would be| 
gone between six weeks and two{ 
months in an effort to ‘ ‘recruit 
as many Idack college students 
as we poeaibly can.”

The idee stemmed from a let
ter to PoMce Chief Edward Dav
is from Oeles King in, a leader: 
in the Los Angeles black com 
munity who heads the volunteer

Wool Prices 
Due To Drop

I ,/

‘A , » . .

 ̂ Sir-

\  ''■'V \'\V

_______________________  WASmNQTON (AP ) -  Wool:
Rumor Control and Information ’prlcai paM farmera are expwt*| 
Center slightly next year be-

' . Icause of rising competition from
King, who wrote to Davis last man-made fibers and a record

Aug. 29 when the latter assumed 
office, noted that a similar drive 
a few years ago in white schools 
of the South brought In many 
applicants

world output, says the Agricul
ture Department.

Prices through the first nlnei 
months of 1969 have averaged | 
about 4 per cent more tha

T-BONE
Howe said at present only year earlier but are expected to 

about ffve per cent of the 6.000- be “ a shade below”  this in 1970, 
man force are Negroes. | officials said.

.1 .1 .u . .k i. .  The depart-Tient said U S
He added ih ^  the ^ a rch  lofiw ool production next year ia ex- 

more would be made jn the ©f
South because ‘ ‘we ^ v e n  t beenjjj^  decade, though proba- 
able to recruit enough of the col- bly at less than tha • par cent

drop of IM .lege level minority officers in 
Los Angeles

He listed two major raasons 
for tha failure locally.

"One I*ve heard is that mena- 
bers of the Negro commuatty 
astradae thoae who bacoma 
lice offkera. Also, with ctmuno- 
nlty relations being atraaaad ao 
much, nwny minority ' teofkt 
with the quallficntlone c u  fh d  
poalUona they Uhe bettw  u d  
which pay more 
Beginning officer! receive |7H

rm
•rettal shorn wool output this 

vear was estimated at 117 mil* 
iion pounda, graaat baala. MUl 
uae w u  aettanated at 220 mOlion 
to 221 iniaioa pounda In 1000, 
oomparad with 2M milHoa la k
JfMUT*

Offidala aaid, however, that 
“ aome racovery”  In total wool 
uaa by textile mlUa is llkdy next

Jack Slip Kills 
Texas Patrolman

by textile ml
year W a n ee  of somewhat low
er prlcee and an expected rlee 

nd ti

STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB........................

'N ' ,

/ / •■'V
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STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB. • • • e

• W *

'•-i, \

F U R ir i

P R O * ^ ,

LB«

c
ll̂ ' -

SHOULDERi FURR'S
P R ^T E N , L S . . . I

-5 -- k
tfei

c

ARM, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

c

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB........................

In for wool

PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) -  
.Sgt n oyd  W. Ethiidge, M, of 
the Texas Highway Patrol was 
killed Tuesday night whaa his 
state c&r slipped off a )ack and 
fell on him.

conaumar denui

* * ]^ o r ts  of apparel wool tax- 
tUea during January-August 
uwre 12 per cent more than for 
the ffret eight months of lOM, 
tha rtpoit said.

iBUwrts of raw wool, howev
er, ^ p p e d  29 per cent during 
•lanuary-August. For the year, 
the d etrim en t said, raw wool 
Imports probably will total 110 
million to 115 million pounds, 
clean content, compared with 
ISO milion In 1968

He was working on tho vchldei The smaller output of wool re
al his home in ilestlne. fleets a longtime downtrend In 

Ethridja. married and falher|the number of U.S. sheep and 
of a son. IJ. lolned the Depart-lam bs. Officials estimated 21.1
ment of Public Safety May 16, 
1957

After graduation from the 
training academy he was aUh 
tiooed at Brownsville until hie 
promotion to sergeant Dec. 1, 
1966, and transfer to Chlkiresi. 
He was sent here last Feb. 1.

mllUou head on farms last Jan. 
1, compared with 22.1 million a 
year earlier 

Sheep and Iamb production 
m  during the late 1950s and 

tOtaM  n .2  million In 1900. but 
have declined iteadlly each 
year etnee.

CLUB STEAK FURR'S PROTEN
LB........................

RIB STEAK = ... 83
HAMBURGER

Crossword Puzzle

Acaoos
FoMiwaytI

4 Where Provo !• 
to Dreuing gOivfi
14 Neuticel tenn
15 Man from 

Waruw
16 Theater wen
17 Srwke
19 T V  program:

2 words 
ao Deer
21 aiistful ipor
23 Peddles
24 Ovine sourtd 
26 Viewed
29 Cries stood
30 TV  program:

2 words
34 Baseball gtovae
35 Barbecue
36 Here: Frertch
37 —  an potot; 

heraldry
3B Swoon
39 Entartglemartt
40 Stir
41 ConetoKt
42 Uae wily mearw
43 Without e tail
45 FerKa steps
46 Furtetion
47 Sulfide mixture
48 Showy bird
5 1 Persian fairy
52 Spark stream 
55 Puxile
SB Western show

60 Dliturbarca at 
poaca

61 Rose's beau
62 Happentog
63 Cancat
64 Edges
65 Throwing game

DOWN

Overturn
Indian mahogany

4
5
6
7
8  --------------- mode
9 Knowing

10 Feel eontrltion
11 Draft enimeli
12 Flyfng creature
13 Japertese 

outcasts
19 Not coTKasled 
22 Garman article 
25 Stringed 

Inatrumenf

26 Position
27 DitaeNett 
29 Daub
29 East Indian
30 Basmlrehea
31 Chief mutlnaar
32 Franeh school
33 PMufl ebleeia 
35 Lift
38 Reinforcamant
39 Link firmly
41 M l stains
42 Clothed
44 At a rapid lempc
45 Meditarrartsan 

isle: abbr.
47 Parsiana of old
48 Beige
49 Hsif-amllc
50 Cross
51 Stiffly nice
53 Part of tha 

overhead
54 Beds
56 Armed conflict
57 Sash 
59 Eggs

TF̂ W\VVV*‘V‘VVV**V. •

CORN
w ....w ......... T ...............

K-'v-'-vi 'v/vX :-x ars-

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
USDA 

INSP., LB.

GROUND CHUCK

FRESH & LEAN, 
LB........................

C

KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE 

KERNEL, 12-OZ. C A N . .. 8 i T
MILK FOOD CLUB 

TALL CAN..

FLOUR

CAKE
M IX

FOOD CLUB 
ASSTD. FLAVORS 

19-OZ.

BEANS
FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO. 
303
CAN 6i‘P

TOMATO JUICE 4i‘1“

Pasalsaf

Oat. 29,

POTATO CHIPS 39
FRISKIES

CAT POOD, FRESH LIVER, 
KIDNEY OR 0% / e V A A  
MEAT, : ®  / >  I W
1 5 ^ 2 . . ; . .

i r " i 4

U
IT

H ■

MIRACLE WHIP.................. 39
BREAD FARM FAC 

LARGE LOAF
HOLLYt

5 LB.

FRUITS & VEGETABlfS

SHOP PUMPKINS LOCALLY GROWN
i s . .......... .............

c

APPLES
I

MIRACLE
PRICES

COLO. RED 
ROMES, LB.

Ptwi .A . ; \ I ro' ’

) ■ > '  I S ?  - ik II
V ^ .

/■ « SWEET 
POTATOES

EAST 
TEXAS 
LB.......

----

u IS.' 1C
LB.

I. . V

I , .'-it 1 -VV. Lvl. \ i

L
.A

RUMI

FARM PAC 

2% , W -G al

FARM PA( 

ASS'TD. FI

V^rGAL...

TOP PROS! 
FROZEN, Cl 
TURKEY,
8^ Z . ............

Splnad
I i'*

Cut Cm 
Blacke; 
OMioiii I 
CauHfli 
Cut Ok
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CHUCK ROAST
FURR'S PROTEN 

LB........................

RUMU^ FURR'S
PROTEN

ROAST LB.

FRYER PARTS— USDA INSP.

Br*Mt, Lb. . . .  69f
I

Thfght, Lb. . . .  59# 

Drumttix, Lb. . 59#

Backs, Lb.........12#

Wings, Lb.........29#

MILK
FARM PAG 

2%, %-Oal.

Mellorine
FARM PAG 
ASS'TD. FLAVORS

% « A L ............ .............
4 a  ̂ _

F r e s h  Frozen Foods

ROT PIES
5 i 89TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN, GHICKEN, BEEF, 
TURKEY,
S ^Z .......................................

S p i n a c h ^ ^ ' ^ .. 8  fo e  $ 1 "0 0

Cut Corn 8
F ro m , iM x. Pkg.

) 'i

‘ i
F m n ,

Blackeye Peas ULfT.! 4 roi $L00
4 '  a ^

Oiiloii Rings ..... 3«*$LOO

Canliflower S L 'X .... 4 «)b $L00
y - ■*

Cnt Okra ....... 4 mSLOO

W E
ee/E

•FfSOTIN

STAMPS

r  ~ ~ ~

B E E F
Short Ribs u.. 

Boneless Stew

Fish Stix H 'i;8-oz. Pkg. FOR SLOO

Lunch Meats

Texas Broil u,.................... 79* Meat Patties

Ass’taL, e^z.

IS-Connt

FOR 89*

FARM PAC Perch

BACON
Lb.

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY—Jay Cunningham, manager 
of the new Jay’s Farm & Ranch Service Center, shows off 
some of the products the store will feature. The facility Is 
at the intersection of East Third and Austin.

Farm And Ranch 
Center To Open
Ribbon-cutting ceremonies are 

set for 11:30 s.m . Saturday for 
the grand opening of the new 
Jay’s Farm ft Ranch Service 
Center, Inc., 600 E. 3rd. Mayor 
J. Arnold Marshall and the 
Ambassadors Club of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
will be on hand.

Jay Cunningham, a veteran 
of 16 years association in the 
feed business in Big Spring 
numages the new faciUty, which 
holds the city’s exclusive 
franchise for famous Purina 
products.

Formerly occupied by an 
automobile agency, the building 
at East Third and Atiilin has 
some 9,600 square feet of floor 
s p a c e ,  displaying many 
varieties of farm, yard and gar
den ixDducts, in addition to feed 
and tack gear.

Customers can drive right into

the building to load their pur
chases, and Cunningham juans 
to have a complete feed mill 
in operation within 60 days. 
Hours of operation will be 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday th rou ^  
Saturday.

Coffee and doughnut* wll bt 
served at S a tu ^ y ’s grand 
opening. Jay’s Is not hard to 
find. Lo(A for the big Purina 
cbeckert>oard.

LB. Franks

Bologna
H ex. Pkg. .

Farm Pac 
12-oz. Pkg.

$L69 

. .  49* 

. .  59” 

59*

Baby Magic Mennen
9-OZ...

HOUSEHOLD PLASTIC SALE
Pick year style in a wide seleetion of cM ori. Choose D o *  seven 

different items, 11 q t  water pafl, 11 q t  reetaagnlar dish pafl, 

I  compartment cntlery tray, S com partaent handy tote caddy, 

N  qt. ntUity wash tnb, 8 q t  round or rectangular waste basket 

1 bnshd laiudry basket

YOUR

CHOICE................................

44-QT.
WASTE
BASKET

Handy Item For 
Football Games
If you get cold feet over 

ballgame, the Key Club and 
Kiwanis Club are prepared to 
help your situation.

Club members will be (rffering 
Snug Bugs, similar to a half 
sleeping bag, at the next two 
home football games. The first 
will be here Friday at the Mid
land game, the second Nov. 14 
at the Odessa Permian game.

The bags, made of rain and 
wind resistant nylon quilted 
over heavy polyester insulation, 
have an elastic top to fit around 
the waist and zipper half way 
down the side to make it easy 
to get into and out of.

The stadium bags are 3^  feet 
ong, so that the tallest person 
will be coiTTfortable. Cost of the 
bags are $12.50 each.

SUPER
MIRACLE
PRICE...

WASTEBASKET JAMBOREE'
12-qt. Round 
24-qt. Round

12-qt. Dec. Rect. . 49# 
26-qt; Dec. Rect. . 73#

FREE FILM .X
" WHITE

r s n i s - t  
110 m  
610 116 

135

FREE ROIL OF, FILM WITH 
EACH ROLL OF PRINT FILM 

BROUGHT IN FOR 
PROCESSING

Brylcreem ...............99*
Hair Spray .............. 39»
Nyquil ................... 99*
FlasbcubesSylvaila 

U E xposves $L09

T K  BIB BOOKS OEfiR On-

nnWHk:

M TTP f
,Wve mM

m m tu  
I Ortr 200 pit**

mm

$15*3,*4
' b m m t u s
rUiatnlld
lifortmUH hckwd^

M M T

Clairol 
Conditioner.

SHOP

iobttkr MIRACLE 
PRICES

AUSTIN (AP) — A Wilbarger 
County faniily waited too long 
to sue oil operators for allowing 
salt water to seep into the 
family’s wells, the State Su
preme Court ruled Wednesday.

The court said It could find 
no reversible error in lower 
court decisions.

A Wilbarger County jury and 
a court of civil a p p e ^  both 
held the two-year rtatute of 
limitations had run out by the 
time Charlie Matyaek and Char
lie Joe M atys^  filed suit 
against Tom B. Medders and 
others who operated an oil and 
gas leaae.

The least covered the Maty- 
lek  p rm rty  and a  neighboring 
tract. iTie Matyseks claimed the 
(ril operators maintained a salt 
water pit that leaked into an 
underground water formation 
and poDutedI both a house well 
and an irrigation well. They 
filed suit in 1967.

The courts held the Matyseks 
were fully aware of the poUu- 
tlon in S^tem ber, 1964, when 
they first discovered n salty 
taste in their household w a t«  
supply.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. OORBN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(• If if : I t  TIM CMMfi TfWaMl

B o t h  vulnerable. S o u t h  
deals.

NORTH
AQ68

j u a i
0  32 
A  A J le 4

EAST 
4  A J I I 7 1
178
O Q I8 T
4868

WEST 
4 K 6  
1 7 Q I 7  
0  1114 
4 K Q 8 7 2

SOUTH 
4 5 4 1  

A K 8 4 8  
0  A K J a  
4 5

The bidding:
South Wm 4 North Eesl
117 PatB 217 Pais
S 0  Pass 4 S7 Pass
Pass Pau

Opening lead: King of 4  
A slight .slip in timing 

proved fetal to declarer's 
cause in today’s hand. The 
bidding was straightforward 
and North and South reached 
a four heart contract rou
tinely.

West opened the king of 
clubs and the ace wra played 
from dummy. Declarer ap
parently had to loae three 
tricks in the spade suit, so 
that the fate of the contract 
appeared to hinge on the 
trump situation. In his haste 
to find out bow the hearts 
split. South promptly cashed 
the ace and king.

When East showed out on 
the socond round, doclarer’s 
prospects were conMdarably 
dimmed. Ha eoDtiooed by

taking his top diamonds and 
ruffing a tW d round in 
dummy. A club was trumped 
in the closed hand to enable 
South to ruff out his remain
ing diamond. Another club 
was trnm p^ with the four of 
hearts bringing declarer’s 
trkk total to nine—five aces 
and kings in hearts, diamonds 
and clubs and two ruffs ia 
each of the minor suits.

South was still left with one 
trump, the nine of hearts and, 
if there were some way to 
lead from the dummy at this 
stage, he could have put his 
trump card to good use by 
ruffing out North’s last club 
for the game fulfilling tiick. 
Since he was in his hand, 
however, he had to surrender 
the lead, and after West 
drew the last trump with the 
queen of hearts, the defend
ers took the remaining tricks.

South’s mistake was quite 
simple to avoid. At trick two, 
he should have led a club 
from dummy in order to get 
in an early ruff. He cou'd 
now cash two top trumps and 
If tho hearts split, everything 
becomes routine.

When tho queen of hemis 
holds out, Semth begins his 
cross-ruff, as before. Tha 
only difference la that, wtth 
one ruff already in, dadarer 
is in position when tho last 
club la led from dummy to 
put his nine of hearts to e f
fective use to score the 10th 
trick. The defense has no ef
fective counter-measure at 
their disposal.

K**- ‘;Vl-T.
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N EW
LO W

PNICE LB. .

C H U C K  I i a A l S T  
A R M  R O A S T

' A SEVEN
CUT

NEW LOW 
PRICE LB..

NEW LOW PRICE LB.

FR IED  C H IC K EN
1 PINT OF WHOLE
RED BEANS CHICKEN, EACH.

N E W
LO W

PR ICE LB.

HALF BEEF
CUT,
WRAPPED,

FROZEN,
LB.

• O '

N E W  LO W
p r Ic e

)•

S I R L O I N  S T E A K N E W  LO W  
PRICE

W E  P R O M I S E : M O R E M E A T  FOR Y O U R  M O N EY!
THE BEST NATURALLY TENDER BEEF IN TEXAS!

DOZ.

F

H A M B U R G E R N EW  LO W  
PR ICE

N EW
LO W

PRICE
9

C O M P A R E !  I V e w s o m  S e l l s  R ^ f  F o r  L e s s
/ .  ,■

N E W
LO W

PR ICE

• A f

LB. . .

COLUMBIA 
NEW LOW
1-LB.
PKO..

PRICE

.'A S A V I

3 0 %

I PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY! NO
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ST. UW BENCE ~  The hoes 

have been dressed, the beef laid 
la and other suppUes heaped up 
for the. Uth annual St. Law< 
n o ce  Fall Festival here Sun
day.

And Jturt in case the cloudy 
weather of the past week should 
retun, pariahlooers of St. Law
rence Catholic Church have 
erected a big tenuporary abed 
over the booths and bingo area.

In short, this southwest Glass
cock County community is 
reedy to entertain some 8,000 
peoide expected Sunday starting 
with dinner at U a.m. Serving 
will continue to 1:30 p.m ., or 
so long u  patrons com e. (The 
jdate fee is $1.50 for adults, $1 
f(W children under 12.) Supper 
will be served from  5:30 p.m. 
to 6:90, p.m.) followed by the 
traditional climaxing dance 
from 7 pjn . to 11 p.m. to the 
mnsic of Leroy Motacha, whose 
band Is one of the most popular 
in Sooth Texas.

During the afternoon, booths

will b e ' open for the pleasure 
of visitors, and there will be 
those for the kiddles such as 
grab bag, wishing wtil, etc., 
plus one for wonMU’s needle
work, etc., also one with baked 
and canned goods. There also 
win be an auction, with some 
60 bales of cotton having been 
fudged  by parishioners, p to  
items given by merdiants hi 
Big Spring, San Angelo, Big 
Lake, Midland, Stanton and 
Garden City. A hand c i^ e t e d  
afgfaan, made by the mother of 
the Rev. AuguMine Lucca, pas
tor of the St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church, and a handmade quilt 
will be given away by the Altar 
Society around 4 p.m.

Rain slowed preparations, and 
it halted work on the new sanc
tuary, the main oblect o f the 
festival’s profits. Members 
pitched in Tuesday and left the 
parish hall sp a r in g  clean in 
anticlpati(Hi of the fe^ v a l

Ho|^ for the 3,500 pounds of

Tech Potpourri 
Includes Astro
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Apollo 8 

AMrcmaut Frank Borman helps 
kick off today a flurry of ac' 
tlvlties that promises to keep 
the Texas Tech campus buzzing 
through the weekend.

Borman, who commanded
America’s first moon orbital 
mission, was to address a lunch
eon meeting at an International 
Textile Symposium.

His t (^ c  was “ Aptdlo and
Space Stations."

The symposium was being 
held in conjunction with formal 
dedication o f Texas Tech’s ex
panded $8 million textile re
search center. It attracted in
dustry, research and education
al leaders from  around the
worifl.

Gov. Preston Smith will speak 
at dedication ceremonies Friday 
and tlm  will Join his wife at a 
lundMon where they will be 
honored as recipients of Tech’s 
Distinguished Alunml awards.

An elaborate pictorial biogra
phy of the Smiths win be pro
jected on a 60-foot-wide screen 
as a feature of the affair.

The university and its ex
students association hope to at
tain funds for as many as 800 
ooUege scholarships ftxmi the 
$15-a-plate function. FoUowlag 
the symposium, awards |m>- 
gram and a reception for the 
Smiths, Tech officiaBy opens its 
homecoming activitlM with a 
pep rally and b<mfire.

For tte  sports minded, the 
highlight of the whole show 
comes Saturday «iien  Texas 
Tech entertains Rice in a South 
west Conference footbaU

The new Honoecoming 
win be crowned at haU time. 
The game will be followed by 
the normal round of social galas 
that win be capped by an ex- 
student dance and a campus 
performance o f the singing 
team of Sonny t  Cher.

LSOAL NOTICE
Th« CammIuleiMrt' Court of HouM 
County, Ttxoi will rtcolvo toaloci hWl 
on hMpItallntlon Inourunco on County 
Employttt tffKttvt January 1. N70 OT 
10;00 AM . on Novombar 17, IWf. In 
tho Commlitlonor*' Court Room In lha 
CourttwuM, Big Spring, Ttxai. Informs 

will bf ovalloblt In th« County 
Audltor't onkt, CourtiMUM, Bit Sprlno, 
G6MB<Yhii CommiMlonars' Court rtforvM IBt 
rlQht to rtloct any or oil bMt.

Slgnod: VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Auttlor

MASON SHOES
MooonfloK ond Volvotoot______

Otol a  AJ. Cor roll_____________ S6S-77#

Reformation Service 
Set At Trinity Lutheran

A special Reformation Service 
win be tadd at 7:30 p.m. today 
at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
1881 Virginia, according to the 
Rev. R ob ot Knutson, pastor. 
This nuirks the 452nd anni
versary of the date Martin 
Luther nailed the 95 theses to 
the door of the Wittenberg 
church.

“  ‘ (Mostly Grace’ vrlll be the 
sermon topic,’ ’  the minister 
said. The public is invited.

‘ ‘The Reformatioa is a key 
point in history,’ ’ he explained, 
‘ ‘for an Protestant churches. Up 
tmta that time, there was only 
the Roman Catholic Church.

“ Martin Luther was not 
trybog to start a new church, 
he merely wanted to reform  his 
Roman Catholic Church. He was 
a monk, holding a Doctor of 
Theology degree, and lectured 
at tte  University of Wittenberg 
in Romans, Galatians and 
Psalms. Romans 1:17, “ The Just 
shaU live by faith,’ ’ was the 
key verse in leading him to seek 
to get the church to re-examine 
Itsmf in the light of Scripture.

“ At that s ta ^ ,’ ’ the minister 
said, “ the church was not ready 
for reform . However, since 
then, much of what Luther 
sought to do has been ac- 
compllalied.

“ Tbe 95 theses,’ ’  he emlained, 
“ were statements which he 
wanted to debate with anyone 
cm K enlng the sale of Indul-

Seven Cases 
To Be Called
Seven ctvfl caaae wfll be 

caBed in lU th District Court 
by Judge R. W. Caton Friday 
at t  p.m. to announce whether 
or not they are ready for trial. 
Indeded is a ease apdnst Delta

gences, a iriece (rf paper stating 
that sins had been fo ^ v e n . He 
nailed these to the church door 
on Oct. 31,1517.’ ’

Many Rides 
At Carnival

Vlrgn
’The vromen's hnsbanda 
both killed in September, 1116, 
urban they contacted a high vol-

*^^^**caae, V a u  General 
mdemnity Company vn. Joel M. 
Hope, Is for wurkman’t  com- 
penaation, but the otlMrs are 
aU for damages. They Include 
thrle cases Bgninst Crown-’Tex 
Petrtdenm Inc., brought by P 
P . Van P ^  Jam ii H 
iCBWhfmV a n d w .  W. Marlin. 
A. P . Winn vs. The Texas k  
P adflc Railway Company; and 
Vbicent U . Morelli. et al va. 
Thomas Wayne SaveD, wiU also 
ba

ART FRANKUN .
CONSTRUCTION (XX

Sm
817-6681

n U E B S S m iA T O

German sausage were raised 
and fed on the Schraeder {dace, 
and the 1,700 pounds of beef 
for the barbecue was put in top 
grade in 'the feed lot. Saturday 
at 6 a.m ., men of the com 
munity wfll gather In the FYed 
Hoelscher bani and make tte 
sausage. That evening, it wU 
be smoked — part of it to go 
oa the barbecue grill, and the 
remaining part to be put up 
in packages for the convenience 
o f .patrons who want to take 
some of the sausage home for 
their refrigerators.

S t Lawrence is 10 miles south 
of Garden City on RR 33, then 
west five miles.

LEGAL NOTICE
th f Cemmlnlontrt' Court of Hewi..  

County, Tiicat, will roetlva ooalod bW» 
on N ov on ^  1. IM* at )0:W AJM.. 
In tho Conunltslonaro' Courtroom 
CourttiouM. BIfl Sprlna. Toxoo, for ono 
Cor.

Spoclflcotlono art ovollobli In I 
County Englnttr't offict.

Tho Cemmiultnort rtotrvt ttio rlfM 
to rtloct any or all BMt.

VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Auditor___________________

LEGAL NOTICE

B ug in tst D irecto ry
DEALERS

O rn C E  8U P P L Y -
TMOMAS TYVHWRITBR.OFR.
W1 MWR
r o S f b i s -

SUPPLYM7-mt

WOOLBY ROOFING CO.
7W Nolan O f SlRl*

Coll WM073 ____
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

Horvoy Coftnum Ml 4411
^ Itfttt; Gordon City, 1.3S4.21S4

COFFMAN ROOFING ^  
t »  Boot t m  _________ 367-3m

RAYMOND’S PAINT A ROOFING 
tOl No. OrOBB 14J-1I77

ALL TYPE PENCES 
 ̂ • Peace Repairs .«/•{'
\ 0 Bank Flaa nchig 

Free Esttanates 
SAM FENCE CO.

E. H. MARQUEZ, 867-7687

REAL ESTATE 

HOUSte PUR SALE A -l
SALI OR Ront<lioa|i. Vivo room houto, 
Wtot MR. COM 104444.
FOR SALB by ow
- . . utility .1 ocr** 1 *on Hlglwmy M. Ployd Smith, 
SwlnB. lO -h lf  or 104144.

3 bodroomo. 1 
. corpot^ropoo. 

of Stonto* 
cMI BIB

k l A l  I I T A T 8
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELUNG BIG SPRING’ ’

Nlghti And Wookondo
Lm  Hans—267-5019 

Marie Pricfr-268-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN
for Ihlo pink brick HOME on Irg lond- 

tcopod lot. Tilt entry to top. Ilv room or 
don. 1 bdrmo, 2 full baths, got btt-lm, 
dbl Bor. S1S4 Mo.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK

trim HOME In Porkhtll. 1 Mrot bdrmo, 
_MiiB oroB In living room, cont hoot and 
oir, only 110,400.
QUALITY HOME

i- -------- --
Hv

In Wostom Hint. WIdo entry to Oormol 
otop from don to oncleood

potto,'! irg bdrmo, 2 both*, rtfrig oIr. 
ToM only $10,0110.

ECONOMY BRICK
HOME near Mou Elomontory, 3 bdrmo, 

1 botho, tmoll don, one. gar. Juot IN A'

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
4 bdrm brick In Kentwood. 2 coramk 

botho, eorpotod family room, dM gar, Irg 
util room. 0131 Mo.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Hovo 2 bOButlful homoo, prootigo loc«- 

tlono, oconic vlow, both 3 bdrmo. 2 both, 
don, firopl, oil oloc kit, many olhor oxtro 
fonturoo, Bxduolvo llottngo, ohown by 
oppolntmont only.
$16,500 TOTAL

for roomy HOME near Porkhlll ocheel. 
1 bdrmo, 2 bottw, ponolod don witb extra 
otrg, forma) llv^dln, tllo fned.

MANY MORE HOMES, ALL PRICE 
RANGES

C - n T io f ^ F o r

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
1I7-SI01 2534111

REAL ESTATE
BualNESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE 
T O  BE  M OVED

stool eulldlno 4M 4 ft. -.W otdod 
truoooo —  2 torgo dotMo Booro —  
OondHton. ^

CaU: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

COOK & TA L B O T

CALL 

267-1529

Hielma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

LOW-LOW EQUITY -  IWW 
Hdrm*. Irg both.

got range and oven, gorogt, 
• • 1 Mool SdwoL Foymonto

DUNCAN HOTEL ood Aporlmonf Hm m  
lOlrW ownor. Will trodo lor eottlo. 

C  Duncan W74BN._________ _
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

tome carpet and dropot.
bultt^n

2~ bleckt 
Rnn S100 me.

lA STREET — low equity, IVM5, 
both, with drotting tobtoo,

___ ____ draped. Cleon oo o pm. Lrg
oeroonod potlo, ott gor, fonetd.
13n BAYLOR ST. — 3 bdrmo, 1 both.

, carport, ttarogo, Kent- 
It., mJO  mo.

McDonald
weed School
JEFFERSON 

mo. top dining 
kitchen, booomonf, ott gor,

Numerous rides are beini 
operated in the Jaycee camiv; 
at College Park this week.

Included are a kiddie fOrris 
wheel, mechanical horse ride, 
airplane ride, tilt-a-whlrl, sky 
f l^ e r , spook house, and others.

F ^ a y  from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m 
children win be given one tn e  
ride.

Ih e carnival proper also win 
open that evening with more 
than 20 booths being operated 
by as many different organiza
tions. Activities will continue to 
12:30 a.m.

Saturday the carnival opens 
at 1 p.m. and will continue to 
12:30 a.m. Sunday. JayceeEttes 
will oper^JaN^ concessions.

M artin Capon  
Show Slated
STANTON (SC) -  The agrl- 

culhiral committee of the Mar
tin County Chamber of Com
merce met recently to make 
plinR for the annual Martin 
(Xmnty Capon Show to be held 
Saturday, Nov. 8 at the county 
show barn. Judging will be 
under the supervision of Dr. 
Floyd Golan, AAM University.

weighed in 
the Judging 

Satnr

REALTY
Office 26^7615

Homo 24740*7, 253-3*44 
OM*(t Rooltor In Town

Midwest BMg. 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA 4 FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINOS 
COUNTRY SQUIRE LIVINO — on ton 
ocroo, wolli, fned, corral*. 3 bdrm*. 2 

j«baHM. don with flr«pl. Equity buy ond
M ECONOMY BUY — 3 bdrmt, 1 bom, ntor 

Morey Ichooi. tw%  mt, “

DM
ST. — Tetot t * m  2 Irg 

ww coraot. Mg 
, toncad.

FARMS AND RANCHES
ISO ACRES — NB of Big Spring — on 
povonwiil — oH m cultivation.
Vh SECTION — 2 mllot wo«t of Elbow, 
ITS A. cultivatlen, SO A. eeflon oHof.. 
wtll Improvod, ISO A. poMuro.

ACRES — 7W *M. (oulh of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 7S gollont o mln^ good froNi

pMnf on 0 vo«Y woll k ^  homo. 
MNTWOOO BEAUTIES — 4 homo*, 
■mti from SIN-SMO. EquItMB from tlSOO-
THREB**^OROcSSs**!^ Irg homo Mn m bu«lno« Mno, brick « 

•rfW Nvtna or cemmorclol pow Billt. 
see  down oevor* oqul^ and rtw ing,

only SB3 mo, ____
NICE 2 BEDROOM -  on Goliad, S37S0 
loM  or tISOS down, ownor will eorry 
bofonco of j n  mo pt 4%.
NEWLY DCTORATtO — 2 bdrm on \b 
oert. M m  donm. m  mo.
SEVERAL co m m ercial  lot*. South 
Irogg and Wool 4th, m  ft front.

u

by 6
will

loyd
All birds must be 

[>.m. Friday as
It 8:30 a.m. 

day. ’The committee expects 
approximaM y 150 birds edikh 
are being fad by 30 boys and 
giris. Tbe auctioa sale will be
gin promptly at 1:30 p.m. with 
Eddia Owen. Big Spring, as the 
auctioneer.

Roden O il Bought 
By Gas Com pany
HoustoB Natural Gas Corp. 

has purchased Roden Oil Com
pany in an agreement which 
win involve the exchange of 
stock.

Roden OH wifi continue to 
operate as a division of Houston 
Nsbiral Gas and wMi William 
F. Roden, pratdent, as its 
executive offlosr. Roden OO has 
extensive leaatf in West Texas, 
tnchidMg BJOO barrels o f oil and 
condensate and 50 miUlot cubic 
feet of gas datty.

W . J.
SHEPPARD'

& C O .
"REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQ U ITIES- 

LOAN9-RENTALS 
FRA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMA’nON 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

your propony MHih u*.

m y r ic r

W A N TE D
_____  wNb good irwBt It p
M bpm M 1*74 pmSM 44 M. :

I wiBEWto WfNi AM"BM MwMbIek
I AQBWSB awtWIBlVC iBfVifVMl

' eCwfler ond i  tpookir 
Ml. 6r1g)iiol co«t ovor S4M 

So lw n  L*M Thoo SM4

Cane by 896 E. 3rd 
Or CaO 36S-1S23

50%
DISCOUNT

AB IMBImIoI Ip Slock 
044fl w*rt DooMt C*M IT PAYtl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
—• tn -isxi

<i:A L  £ s?a tP
HOUSES FOR SALE
BY Ow n er  — 3 bodraom brick, d*n, 
oorogo. 1 both*. N*or Morey School 
and butllno. 25743tt,_____________

Jack
Shaffer 1

2000 BlrdweU ............... 263-B251
B. M. KEESB .......................... 3S7432S
COAHOMA — Extra nico 2 bdrmt, gar- 
op*. Ownor will llnanc*.
INCOME PROPERTY — In Coohomo on 
IS 24. Ilvl^ quortar* ottochod. Tirmt.
Mil EAST mu — Goon 3 bdrm, d 
oorpot, gor, cor lef. Frtood rIfFit.
IS ACRES — And 3 bdrm houto ntor 

m, pood wetor. A B*4d buy. 
PRINCETON — 2 bdrm. romod«l*d. A ttool.
SYCAMORB — L*rgo 2 bdrm ond gorogo.

> & AssociA T I'S

EXCEPTIONAL
School
StxbTB

BUY—Low Dtwn Fmt 
buyt Ihit houto In AAou 
4 mf. tKlttbM

potto. CoU todty, tnb
Otof. 4W%
t, gor,

won't tatt tong.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 2 
eorpotod, nIco otrg ond gor, Irg living 
room, dining. Locofod Sycomoro ft., only 
S7IS4—Now Loon OVOIMWO.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 1W baths, Irg 
Uvlng-dlnlng comb., lecotod Lorry SI. Low 
down pml., S11S mo.
FIREPLACE, oorpot, nowly radeceroiod. 
oil blt4nt, nloo don, 3 bdrmt, 2 
Lecotod on comor lot—3514 Ann. S1SXI04- 
goed tormt ovollabl*

WE NEED LISTINGS 
If You Wont Rotuitt — Coll Ut

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8386

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
SILVER HEELS 
3 bdrm briefc, tpoclout don with wood 
bumlnp firapi, good wotor, room for hora- 
00. S1400S totoT
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — FURNISHED 
Rcfrloarotod oir, 2 bdrmt, corpiH, 
rm, par, complotoly rodecorotod.
S350 DOWN 
Attumo 514% loon. 3 bdrmt, brick, fned, 
gor.
PURDUE STREET 
Lovoty 3 bdrm, brick homo, carpet, land- 
toapod yd, covorod potto. Only SISJOS. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm brick, nice ttroot, 
ftncod, gor, good tq buy.
3214 DREXBL 
immod potsootlon, 3 bdrmt, Irg kit ortth 
lontry, 1 Hugo both, low Int rot*.
10 ACRE Homo oitoto* south of town, 
boeutiful vlow, liberal tormt ovailobl*.
FOR SALE: 3 btdroom brick. e*Ot _  
olr-hoot, fonetd yard, near Moot School. 
4W par cont loon, SIS month. 3227 Cor- 
noil, 257-7*32.

|«CTION -  B Of Lomax. 145 A. cuN. 
A. cotton oUol., hr. wotor.

VA ono FHA
Nova Dean Rhoads

"Tho homo of batter UMlngt"

CHARM, CHARM
baoutlfwlly euttom-blt homo, woll-teltctoo 

carpet end dropat. DM firapI In this 
glornour den oiw Uv rm. Stop.up to din- 
tog rm with a view. Cothadrol collingt 
and pitnty of glott. 3 bdrmt, 2Vb both* 
C us boforo U buy.

DIVIDED HOME??
Motttr bdrm ond both ocroM huge don 
from 2 lovaly bdrmt and both. 3 wolk-ln 
ctotaft. wood fire In light panel don 
ortth tunny dinmg area evorlooking 

Dbl gorogo, only $1*,7S4. Fmts

T m R IF IC  BUY $12,500
o draom home littMa and out. 4 rmt 
eorpotod and draped. Fonol don, oloc 
kitchen, rtfrig elr. Lovely fonetd yd 
put orator oroll. 2 rmt and both loins 
^ o r ^  and carport. "Soolna It boliov.

B ^ C K  $750 BQ . . .
and attumo o S7M4 loon. Noot oiMl 
claan. 3 bdrmt, brick, control hoot, now 
ceoltr. Vacant, move In new.

WANT TO HEAR . . .
o Shady Story* Leek behind tho treat 
end MO the nicott ranch style rod brick 
on the Mkt fbr tISMO. 2 full baths. 
Got Wl-lnt. All rmt extra Irg. Covorod 
torroco, tllo fned yd. Wk shop, water 
orcll to keep this 2 full loft o thowploce.

HERE’S A STARTER
for 0 couple,' 2 bdrmt, carpeted, lo- 
dwn-pmt, 54400 Mon, IH mo.

TOTAL ELEC HOME . . .
yr-round heating and cooling only S23 
me. Log fire In llv-dln-orto. Acoustical 
cellingt. CoroM — dropot. l-l4-fl. clo*- 
ol. CemMnoo gorogo-corport. Fend yd 
plu* privet* utly yd. Lo-oq and attumo pri-m wm.

■TENDER LOVING CARE . . .
otweyo Ntowol A wolMiopI brk hem* by 
poop)* with prM*. Unique guott rm and 

Kith. tISJOO.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
26S-2450

M

Tj|f>g>wtodiw9 ginning >itngyxgwaIleL"

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANOK-OVIR tIA IO N  ^  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

ti ym iTE YOUR^OWfN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WAn V a d s , P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6  D A Y S  

15 W O R D S  

$ ^ 2 0

NAME ...................................................

ADDRESS ..............................................

PHONE .................................................

Plaasu publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
socutivo days boginnlng .......................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxot. 79720 

My ad should road .........................................................................................

REAL ESTATE A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 30, 1969 9-B

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO BBOROOM, 1 both, 
point, ponollng. horA»oOd floort. 
S 7 m  «B4 tolol cooh. 244 
first tech month, 4W oor 
month. 1404 Aytford. 247-4251

rqwfg **w*
irt. TetM 
peymonto 
cont, SI3

CORNER BRICK, 3 bodroom*, 1 boFlO,
filREB BEDROOMS with t  ocr**' tonC 

woll, fruit troot. Ootlt Addition. 
M  3**-47BI.

W-OH24̂ 7M7
257-441*

"Homo Of Good Borvtaar

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 297-5478
JOY OUOASH 

ROBERT ROptAAN 
BILLIE M R IS T A sON

ARE EXTRA BEDROOMS A MUST**** 
(11—C this cloon 4 bdrm BRICK, 1 full 
both*, now corpol throughout, kit ond don 
with bullt-lm ond Irg bar, prietd In MlD- 
TIENS, Low-Low down poymont. . .
(2)—A boNor homo, yot a cutlem bulll 

bdrm pluo otudy or 5 bdrm brick hon 
botht, don with flrtploco, kit with Ml 

bullt-Int ond dining oroo, lrg[ util room, 
dbl gor with ttorog*. Equity coy In mid. 
~7t. HIGHLAND. 

i)-Thl* N 0 BIO BIO homo, $ bdrm 
Ick. Toxot tlio don with firopl, kit with 

..I bIMnt and eating oroo. formal living 
rm ond formal dining rm, nice utility, do) 
gor, rnldGrt. _
BRICKS FOR SI4MB AND UNDER 
(D—Tolol prico S»A4S tor o 3 bdrm 
brick In Colitgo Fork, torg eorpotod llv- 

goed kit, ott Mr, loncod yardng r 
unh
(S)—S10JI00 total tor this 3 bdrm, 2 bi 

corpot, kit with bullhln*. walk 
school, Goliad School OItt.
(3) -B f  JOa Yot, that'* Ml tor 0 2 bdrm 
brick, now corpot, kit ortth bar, 2<or gor, 
fenced yord. Eott Fort . . .
(4) —Fricod M S14JI00 tor this 3 bdrm 
lully oarpatod, kit with bultHne. ott gor, 
nio4 yord ortth petto . . .
BUDGET PRICES
(11—4 rmt, comor tot. Total 42,004.
(21—21̂  bdrmt. ftncod yard, tor 43,750. 
(31—Goliad DIM, 4 rm homo, at 44jS4.
(4)—3 bdrm, lrg kit, ctoon, 44M).
IF YOU HAVE THE FAMILY . . .
W* hovo Rm houto — 11 room* plus : 
botht, 150 ft tot, SISjiW. Appointment 
only.
A GOOD OLDER HOME 
In GOLIAD DIM. NMrty eorpotod llvini 
rm, 2' Ttxottli* bdrmt. dlnltm rm, kl 
with ovorydoy oMIng, don, S4J00.
HOME PLUS INCOME 
on on* large lot. new corpM In living rm, 
~ bdrm older home, dining rm, AND 
nice 4 room home to rant. Walk to Cof- 
1*0* Hit, OMIod and High Sehoolt, t*,754. 
PRICED BELOW REPLACEMENT 
In ParkMH, 411400 It oil It will be to own 
this 3 bdrm, don ortth ftott sliding doors 
onto on outside living rm, Irg formal llv- 
mg rm. Quiet street.
Will Rent 3 bdrm 4134 and 2 bdrm 474. 

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

A-8
BY OWNRR, 3 bedroom, brlek, d*n, 
gorof*, cerntr let, CMIogo Fork. Coll 
iSS^l eftor Oftto.

RIAL ESTATE

FARMS k  RANCHES
ACRES. SAN Sobo County, 54 

cultivelod. For Informotlen contact 
owner. Mottle MMIoch, 401 Church, 
phone 5*7-3411> Brody, Texot.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

\ l ( l ( ‘ison
WANTED HOUSES Or talMtoo* to 
oMvog*. lot toft ctoon. 24747W.
MISC. REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
WASSON AOOmON — Noot 3 bdrm, 1M 
both, corpM, Mt-ln range, ventoheed, 
4dt gor, MoiL S7S4 M l equity. SMS mp. 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY — 4 nlcMy 
turn oportmeni*. util room, olnwM now 
woohor-drytr. S1000 doom, approx. S4704 
to toon M 4% tot.
GOLIAD JR HI — 3 bdrmt brick, 1 both 
— drttting rm. nice klt-don, util rm, ott 
gor, tllo ftneo. S2250 full equity. 
MORRISON STRBET-Grlck, 1 b4 
1% botht, corpert Mg, fned, origtoM 

I, low InttroM rot*. S3SQ4 down, SS7

KENTWOOD -  Brick I  bdrmto 2 both*, 
I d *n | ^ j^ , oU^oorpotod. dropob, dM.

SUBURBAN — Brick, 2 lrg bdrmo, wMb In 
clototo, lux corpot-dropot, 2 cor both*, " 
Otoe kl*-d*n. eamor flroM, lrg util, 
gar. S ocroo, good wMI, SIMSE 

UM With Uo-IS Yoort Bxporlonc*
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  W -O U
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  2S740»S
LOYCE DENTON ...................... IS!
MARZeE WRIOHT ...................... SB
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  247.2in 
WILLA OBAN BBRRY ............  243-fSIO

CABIN—ON south tid* el Lake J. B. 
Thomot. Lore* living room-dlnlng room 
oroo, 2 bodroemt, both, with partial 

h, CfntrM hoM. wMor Morogo tank,
iS. To ................. “ • * ■too coll 2474453, Big Spring,

Toxot.

RlNTALS B

UNFURNISHED 3 bodroemt. tone*, gw.
dropot, MOV* and rofrlgaro-

RENTALS:
UNFURNISHED 
ago, corpot, droi 
tor. SOS H o ^ t .
UNFURNISHED 2 bodroomo and dtn »  
141* 11th Ploc*.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

FOR SALS or Loot*: 3 bodroom brick. 
It MrJioM. foncod yard, near Mott 
I. 4Vb par cant too^ SIS moi 
Comoft, 247-7*32.

LOW,
reemt,
S10S month, 5’A par cont IntoroM. Wllta 
Doon Berry, 143-1010.

LOW Bqufty by ownor, 1 bod- 
1 both*, goroo*, tone*. Foymontt

BY OWNER-brIck, 3 bodroemt. 
drooMwB room, both ond M, oorpotad. 
Comor tot. CMI 2474*74.
L O n  FOR SALE A4
LOTS FOR tol*. MenNcMIe AddNNR. 
4104 and ugi 2301 South MonWcMto.

A-19

McDonald Rentals
Clean, Attractive, Air Ckm., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards
ROOM houto to b* moved. 3M N.E. 

illh, S3*S.
LOT — comor NE 12lh and NMon. *0x1*4.

267-7628 or 263-7611
RBNTALS: 2 BEDROOM fumlMtad; 
b*dmem unlumithod. Coll 3M-2451
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rMot. Downtown 
MMM on 47, V -̂bloek north of Hlghofay 
SO.
FURNISHED APTS. B-S

THE CARLTON HOUSE
MjrnMtad a UntornlMtad Aportmento. 
RMrtoorotad oir, corpM, dropot, pool, 
TV Cobl*, wothort, dryort, carport*.
2401 M arcy Dr. 263-6186

FOR SALE—3 lott, Mtodewbreok Addl- 
Hen, 1 mil* woM OBOhomo. City ortitor, 
pavtd tIroM, SSOO toch. CMI 3**-4S10.
FARMS k  RANCHES

FOR SALE
Four toetlant ranch land. Good Str tutur* 
form*. *0% tavM, good Irriodtion otator 
clot*. Ono mn# north of Gardm City.

Mrs. Rose Calverley 
Garden City, Tex.

1 ROOM FURNISHBO oportmonf, TV 
If dMirtd. SultobI* lor in* or taw oriulta. 
1*14 Johnton.
DUFLBX—FURNISHED 3 roomt and 
Oefti, floor tomoco, uHBtlot paid. 1421 
Eott 3rd, 34744*4.
NICE, LAROE, furnIMwd apartment, 
nmr wotber end dryv. CMI 1474*04— 
com* by 1502 Scurry.
CUTE. COMFORTABLE .  .  _ 
Hvlng.kHch*n.dtaUg area. SItaM 
or coupl* only, 145 plut bUlt. 
R*ol Ettota, 1M42SI.

onq bodroom, 
ShoffM*

ONE BEDROOM upttoirt apartment, Ub 
mil** teuth Hwy. 17. 445. CMI 15M444.

*  2  BIG MOVIES. . .  T O N I G H T . . .  O N LY  ON
M — CABLE CH. 6—  ^
^  7:34 THIS ANORY AGE — Anthony FoMiMt, SltyOMI Mangont, RKhord IMM SEANCE ON A WET AFTERNOON — Ktol Staatoy, Richard M- ~

Caota, J* von FioM, Nohomtah Forooff, Alida VMR. Young moo tonbomugh, MargarM Laooy, Marta Koior, Mailt Bdon. Modtam,
bocomot tod up with mafhor't ttruggl* to obovort indo<hia*** rtot to guto roeogiiffton of tuotmotarol powort, ptont to kidnap

^  ftotd*. woamiy chHd. Bated an INairft MeShanota navoL

• Television Schedule Today & Friday •
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIG BFRINO 

CABLE CHAN. 11
CHANNfL 7 

ODESiA 
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL 4 
DALLAS.PT. WOETN 

CABLE CHikN. I
CHANNEL 3* 

DALLAS/FT. WORTH 
CABLE CHAN. 4

CHANNEL n
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11
CABLE CHAN. I 
CHANNEL IS

THURSDAY EVENING
00 ILottors to Lough-In Gomar Fyta Gomor Fyl* 

Gomor Fyl* 
Movi*

Vhurtaoy MeHnw
15
30

'Letters to Lough-In 
IRomper Room

Gomor Firt* 
OonarM H ^ltol

pnrR Shodowt 
Mtvit

Thurtdoy Mofino* 
Thursday Moftno*

45 iRemptr Roam General lloopltol Movi* Movi* Thursday Matin**
00 IKemic Carnival LM't Moke A Deal Movi* Movi* BOO*'* Blf Tap
15 iKomIc Comivol LM't Moke A Deal 

Dork Shadows
Movi* Movi* Boxe'i Big Top 

|*4o't Big Top 
Beta's Big Top

30 Komle ComlvM Movi* Movi*
45 Komic ComlvM Dork Shadows Movi* Movi*
00 IRlflemon Bewitched Admirol Foghorn Nowf
IS iRIflomon Bewitched AdmIrM Foghorn Notvt SpMd Rocor 

LIttI* Rotcolt30 Huntley-Brinkley Now* Wdltor cronkita Who!'* My LtoO
44 Huntley-Brlnkley Now* Walter Cronkita Who!'* My LtoO LIttI* Rotcolt
04 Newt, W'her, Spit. 

Newt, WTwr, S ^ .
Local Nows Noon. Spit., Woothor Qwnnol f  Noort 

Chonnol 1 Nooft
F Troop

5 Hot* N Thor# Newt, SMt., Woothor F Troop
s

DonlM Boon* Fomlly Affair Family Aftair Ohoof A Mrs. Muir Red RoWor Show
DonIM Boon* Fomlly Affair Family Aftoir Ohott a Mr*. Muir Rod Roldor Shew

40 DonM Boom Stoor Football Jim Nobort That Girl 
Thot Girl

Ftooncloi Final
15 DonIM Boon* Stoor Football Jim Nobort FtodncWI Final
10 Irons Wo Bewitched Jim Nobort 

Jim Noport
Bowttchod 7:30 Movi*

45 Irons Mo Bewitched Bowttchod 7:10 AAavl*
00 IrontWo Movie Movi* Tom Jonat 7:10 MOVI*
IS Irons M* Movit Movi* Tom Janet 7:34 Movi*
10 Drognet Movie Movi* Tom Jono* 7:14 MOVI*
45 DrognM Movie Movi* Tom Jonot 7:34 Movi*
00 Doon Mortin Movie MovI* It Tokot A Thiof 7:34 Movi*
IS Dgod Mortin Movie Movt* It Toket A Thief 7:14 MOVI*
so Doon Mortin Movie Movi* It Tokos A Thiof Doflo
45 Doon Martin Movit Movi* It Tokos A Thiof Delta
00 Now*, Woothor Now*, Woofhor Chonntt • ntwf Otito
Y| INowt, Woothor Now*, Woothor Sonrlt Otonnol 4 Now* Qollo

Ctoomo 34 
Cinema 3430

44
Tonioht fhow 
Tanloht tiww

Morv Orlfrin 
Morv Griffin

Morv Griffin 
Morv GfWin

CIiaWWWI R MgWt 
whtnntl • Ntwt

00
15
30

'TooMht Shaw 
Tontaht Shaw 
iTonIqht v im

Morv Griffin 
Morv Griffin 
Morv GrNfln

Morv Gritnn 
MOfY Grlffto 
Morv Grtffin

Joey BNfMp 
Jooy BMmp 
Jooy BIshep

Cnomo 34 
anoftta 34 
Ctoomo 14

45 iTanIght Shew Morv Griffin Morv OrlffM Joey BINwp Sign Off

F R ib A Y  M O R N I ^

Mighty Mout* 
Mighty Mout* 
Fopor*
Popay*
FlIntMonet
FHntttonot
Batman
Bolmon
MunMort 
MunMort 
I Love Lucy 
I Love Lucy

Blf VMloy 
Big Volloy 
Ptrry Moton 
Perry Moton
Parry AAoten 
Ferry Moton 
Foytan Floe* 
Foyton Ploc* 
Movi*
Mr^
MOvIo
Mevto
Noota, Wtothor 
MovI*
Movt*
Movi*
Movi* I 
Movi*
Movi* i____
Movi* Bltvon

Ilovon

Homomoktog 
Homomaking 
WhM't Now 
WhM't Now
Bridge
Bridge
Mlitarogor*
MIMomgort
Pocfcolful of Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
One* Upon A Day 
One* Upon A Day
Whot'o New 
Wtxit't New
§rlv*r Education 

rivtr Bducotlen 
Woth. Review 
Wash. Review 
"Olorv Halleluiah'. 
"Glory Hellelujah'.
"Glory Halleluiah'. 
"Glory Halleluiah'. 
"Glory HaltMu ah'. 
"Glory Halleluiah'.
"Olorv Holleluloh'. 
"Glory Halleluiah'. 
French Chef 
French Chef
Forsyte Sega 
ForsSrt* S o^  
Fortyf*
Fortyto Sofo
Sign Off

Today
Today
Todoy
Tedoy
Todoy
Todoy
Todoy
Todoy
lit TMm* Two 
lit Toket two 
iConconlrMMn 
|(tonoanfratien 
ISol* of Century 
iSol* of Century 
fHlywd square* 
iHlywd Squorot
IJooporMf

Dropper I Nome Dropper

SunrlM Somoiter 
Sunrit* Somottor 
In-form-otlon 
iTVtarm-atton

Murray Cox 
Murray Com Nowt

In-Form-Ation 
In-Form-Aflon 
Morning Now* 
Morning Hoof* Ntwt

Now*

Mr. Foppormint 
Mr. Foppormint 
Mr. Fopaorminf 
Mr. Fopponnint

Thoofr*
Thootr*
Thootr*
Thootr*

Captain KongRToq 
Captain Kdngoro* 
C a^ ln  Kongaro* 
Copfoto Kongaro*

Captain Kongoroa 
Co^oin Kongamo 
Captain Kongarao 
Coptain Kongpro*

Rool McCeyi 
Real McCoy* 
Borly Sltow 
Borty Stww

Thootr* 
Thootr* 
Rompor Room 
Rempor Room

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
■oyorly Hlllbitnao 
Bovorly HIIMIIIo*

Lucy Ihaw , 
Lucy fitaw 
B o ^ ly  HNWINo* 
lo w ly  HtHMIllo*

v a z is i s zMflT 99WW
Early Stiew 
Early Show

Early Bird Newt 
nock Montat Oboorvor 
Ten* Of ‘Tim Morkol* 
Ten* Of Ih* Mark***

Jock LoLonn*
Jock LOLonne 
Of Land* And Soo* 
Of Londt And Sons

Andy of Moyborry 
Andy of Moyborry 
Lov* Of Lift 
Lov* Of Life

AnGr Gf nmrromTy
Andy af Mavborry 
Lovt Of LN*
Lava Of Ufa

lorly Show 
Early Show 
Divore* Court 
tXvOrc* Court

Dew Jonot But, Newt 
Stack Morkol Obooiw  
Ton* Of The Markets 
Ten* Of The Merkott

Of Lands Ar>d Soot 
Of Lands And Soot 
Dr. KMdor*
Dr. Klldor*

Whor* Thd Hoort 1* 
Whor* Tho Heart 1* 
Soorch tar Totharrow 
Soorch tor Tonwrrdw

^Nwro tb* Noort to 
Whart Tho Heart lo 
toorcB tor Tomorraw 
laqrch For Tomorrow

l**Hg*4g■Gwnenta
Tiwt Blrl
TUBtOkl

MtoMom. M'kol Noort 
Stock Morkol Oboorvor 
Ton* Of Tho Morkolt 
Ton* Of The Morkoto

Dr. KHdor*
Dr. Klldor* 
Galloping Courmof 
Galloping Gouimot

r run

A D ^

FRIDAY A ^ rR R N b b ^

Staff Dovolopmont 
Sfoff Dovolopmont 
Dovoy L Golkith 
Friondty Giant
Fockotful of Fun 
PockMful of I 
One* Upon A I 
One* Upon A I
MNIorogort
MIMorogcrt 
Flight Six
Your World & Mino
N«w HorlMno 
invoMioating Sciona 
Reodt to Otoabvory 
Exploring Sclonco

■  A  :44 IFotty Duk*
1  n  !t| iFotty Dirtta ,

Noon Ttota Nowt
G69WIO KOWIi gflOlg
At The world Tumo 
A* Tho World Turn*

High Noon
HiSNM nAt The World TurM 
An 111* Wtorti Tumo

Droom Houto 

UF* NtolM A Don

World, Local 
Tim* Of Itw Morkoto 
Tbito Of Tho Marfcott

Nowt, Woothor 
Nowt, Weather 
Cartoon Cornlvol 
Gortaon Corntaol

Family Living 
Fomlly Living 
Invootlgollng V ianet Flight Six

1 1S
■ IS  l i s s s s

ivupi|f llHfM
OuWIne Lloht 
OuMIng LlgM

Z S w  S S n S S  tSSSITIVtt ipivnoRrRD 1 niiiB
OuNRng Ltahf 
OuMIng uiht

Mtwtywai 0am* 
DaftaB OoiF* 
Datint Gama

Stock Morkof Oboorvor 
MorBol Oboorvor

ONIm  of Ih* Frot. 
Ofito* of Ih* Prtt.

Movi*
MevI*
Movi*
Movie

Adv. In Looming 
Your World a MMt 
Roodi to DiteevirV

Flight SIX
_  m  lAnolhor World 
1 1  ;t i Anothor World 
M. :30 1 Bright FremM 
*  :4S IBfigfit Fremloa

Socrol Btarm 
loaot norm 
Edge of Nlqtd 
Edge of NIgN

•GCTif sionn 
Idg* Of N W  
Edge Of NlgH

Qonorol HoopHBl 
Oorwrol Heopitol 
On* Lit* To Uva 
On* Ufa Ta Uva

Stock Mkt. Wrap-Up 
Stock Mkt. Wrap-Up 
Friday Matin** 
FrMoy Motto**

MevI*
Movie
Movie
Movl^

Investigating Sctonqi 
New Hartion*
Adv. In LoorntoQ 
ftaodi to Dlicouin^

.L'.



t I N T ik U  

W k io M m >  A p g r

t ANNOUNCEM INTS

S S a 3 B E l

B 4

Finest
V D U P L E X E S

IB iik tw n  AputmMrtB 
taiklNd o r Unfonilsbed 

A ir (M M o M d  »  Vaalfkl HMt 
~  W riM o -W a n  O M iN t (O p U o M l) 
~  PmmemI Yard —  Oarata and 
s i o n ^

1S07 S Y C A M O R E  
. . .  MT-IMl

. K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

F a t u l M  f t  U a f a r a l M  
' 1 and I  badroom

Saimiafcn Pool. TV Cable 
'> U d h t t M M

AWAY PROM NOISE AND 
tnOHWAT TRAFFIC 

M M B M t W h S t  
(Off Dirt wall Law) 

M r44M

People o f Dtetinctioa 
Live E lan atty At 

C O R ^ A I X )  
H I L L S  A P T S .

I, I. k 1 e«erMm
Can M7-S900

Or Am Iv T« mom . at ATT. 31 
• m n. AHriM ManitM

euew iiM ao or
manta. Om  t»

3
SPECIAL NOTICES C 4

W .
w w nouiTt r « . '

FOR SALE
Bomaa iBeaute Apples 

Grapefruit —  Oranpei —
RwiiK Potidpee 

ROBINino ROBf 
,  A lte r 1:00  -  111 W.> 0th
\ ______________________  I

t ie '' j 6n b 3. mtomT  ™ _ —
Tlr» itfolar »  *prhriTf itfolar m Slg SprhM,
. Um  your Canto ar ShA 
I etM

aaary tlra tala. JWnam i m  Caneca. 
H raalana, 1181 Orage. jg-WH._________
t a i ^ e  v o u  Bmi ar Ranaw ^  
Hamaaaman inturanca Ovtroaa ^  
tmtan'i inaaraaci  Aeancy, in i  M M
ttraal. M7.4>a«. _______________ _
ROR COftRLtra N (a ^  Homa Inaur

__ WHten't Inturanca
Aaancy, I'ns Mam. Caw IwaiM
CiaAN RUOe. Rha naw, la aoar ta
a  wltti eiaa Jjurtra.. Ranl_ tiactrk
eiawpooar lIJS. O. R. Woekar Slorat.
LOST ft FOUND 0 4
UMT-WHITR Mala Raoait. aoat part 
af tatm, l b  raaara. Call lti.t3to.

BUSINESS o r.

COPY QUICK

Ttia Itaenp RuldHM’lntlne Randtlta.la
epanina a near Ctntar at llOt SOIh St., LtmiSk.

aaM. SM SIaa. OfRet haant

______TaiL, an Oct. It. You ora InvIlaO
la tlw  M — kawa a cur af cofiaa and 
taa haw aoty H It to oparota a quick 

' Me cantor. Hlgli promt for man or 
an aparotar. StStO oath roqulrad. 
tea can Ra Wnancad. Complata turn- 
CBaraflan. Ma at^ptrianca nacattary.
M ^ * M>an>rywaair*** **

LlVlNe ROOM, dinafta, kltcHanttta, 
raatn. bafk, RimMtaS BRartmtnt. IM l 
paM. CauM. SOS JolMwon, StUBP.
FURNISHED HOUSES B 4

eaay Quick -  7M RMpa Rika, Lafayalta 
Hii, Ra. ttati m e n g r

ROR RCNT: 3 roam Iwuta, RM Rl 
SI., fumMiaS, Wilt poM. Call W -m t

IDROOMTWO _______
nica, naar tata. for coupla or accapf 
ana eWW. Call 3t3-7ltr. ______________
RURNlStfeO THRee roam Pauta, ^
woHi.|n claaat. Accapf Raky, ApaW 
WlPa. « ________ _
RURNltHtO-ONE ktPrttM, at 
poM, Mf. I3PU> Klndla. Call ltl-3

Attention Student PUoti
1KB StNiBf ^  3 bHWrsem, wboy McBty 

- '   ̂ -------- f i i i  mm*
K r » s s r r a e % 4 '
rtntaa laaf T  y n  ta atuRtM pM  
•Kao anty. If Infaraitaa 
S;t0 p.m. attksayt and

EM 2 1077, Odessa, Tex.

3 ROOMS. RATH tumjtNd
Milt pdW. M  montti. ISM Scurry. 
Ttn. apply ISIS Main.
NICILY. .RURNISMCO 3 k lRrilini. 
carptf-dfPPtt . vtnitd htW, OPrpPt. 
Shown e r  IPPiltifniinf only la oau^ . 
•ota Rtritnnal prafarrj|^ Aldartan
Raotty. ', ar apply Scurry.
TH RU  RCDROOM. carpaftd, waltr W
paid, wpthar cannactleni, c~~*~**
Inp, t m  wanlti. Call HSWtl
OHi RCOROOM duplat. mealy fur 
rntRad. wpMwall earpafint, 
v a n ^  ktPf, pat wot ar paid. Stf-MSI

FUPNISMee OR Unlwnlthad houaat Mr 
‘ * "  M. M. Moora, 3t7-7BIICaH

ONR AMD Two bMroam h « » M  3 ^
tU JI watk. UIIHtlat pew. Coll 3tt-3t75
3SM Wmt Wlphwoy M.__________________
AVAILARLt SOON, nicaly Rimitnad, I

’x x m . ' y sno PfVle w y*

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

2034237
n a i M n o

3634008
UNFURNISHED HOUSK B 4
TWO RRI a mwnffn

hauta. anNhar.4ryar

IWnad. Itll Ldriu naor Rata Avolloblt 
Moyambar II. Can 3t3.41t7.
UNRURMISHtO TWO badraam. MS. SIM 
North Nolan. Call StfASTl. _____
NRAT—TWO bedroom, carport, RR 
fumithod oppllnnroi. ItH totlWo. 
CoP su-sm . 3U-fOU dftor l ; « .
N ice CLCAN S bedroom, cprpp . 
houto, Wit of ootrot. SM tdftllp. CWI 
StSAtta. tnauiro 703 LerPta aflor CM.
UNFURNISMIO TWO badmom, ear 
pafad. wotbtrWryor cannacNent, SIM
Orarr. «S  month Coll StSAtIt ter 
formotlon
NEAR RASE — J bodreomt. 1 bdRtt. 
ooreqa, lanra. woihrrdryar connoctlont. 
tUTOaO. WIMo Ooon lorry. _____
FOUR ROOM unfurnWiad hauM. hard
wood fteort. nico and cloon. Coll 3t7.

RENT4.eASe: 3 btdreom M ly < 
potod. tIM ntonth, tM Mpaolt raaulrad. 
Oorefhy Horlond, 3t74IM. AWortPn Rddt 
Ettata.
FOUR ROOM unfumMiod heuta an 
Snyder tflghway. Call W -4nt._______
CLtAN 3 ROOM 'm h u y ig  ^Nwn
caWd M7 OwoRt. 330.
3 eeOROOM HOME. 3 bdlfit. carpet 
central haolAtr, 3133 maMR. M13 Rark. 
wav. Coll 3U 4M
LARCe 3 eeOROOM. near tchealt. 
foncod yard, wothor connocMant, 33! 
month, SB3 Nolon. CMI 3t7 3344. AWorton 
Rtol tila4o.
ATTRACriVC, LARCE. 3 bedroom 
turnithod, 3M, 133* RoMn. Ceupio 
ono chRd. Rheodt Realty 333-34M.
■RISC. FOB RENT B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER lOOcr tor 
loraa lot. CoR SO-tMl or 33}At44.

744-0229

XCLUSIve eutlNlOO ovolMblo new. 
,J yoart aaparlonca wiM train Rur- 
dMoor. Hlqh aomMot record—3t,7M ra- 
p u lf^  WrNa Rai e-Mt Core af The 
Herald. All ropHao RaW Hrlctty cenfl

FOR LEASE 
Shamrock 8«rvlot Statkm 

m i  Gr

For Into.: or
KS42M Days, CoUect 

Nights 040-lfe, 0634008

BUSINESS SERVICES
tLSCTROLUX-AMERICA'S lorgoaf ooF
RnR vacuum daonort, oolet. oarvloa 
au||̂ iot. Ralph WoRar, 137-M7I olfor

RCRAIR KENMORE end WMrIeoel 
ofitRorA Aloe oarvtca canirol heehogdlr 
candWIeoInq. Call Preofan Myriek 337- 
3113. ______________
CHAIR CANINO dena-oR kindt. If#- 
eMlM Ml entiqur conino. Rtotonoolo 
RrtMO. CoR Chortlo eoland 333-ni3
YARD DIRT, fill tend, oroval, burn, 
manure, truck and froefor work. Call 
CRctl Sand. 137-3313
WILL RUT up air conditlonori for winlor 
end buy uaad onot. R. R. Wlnforra "
337-3343.__________________________ _
SRNDRR SERVICE Company. Troof 
pruned, tondteopo. rocktcop* dtalqn, 
concroft poflot. woHit, hauUng, cloan-up 
' ' I, repair teptic tonkllno. Air condl 

wIntorltM. 333-4S0y_______
Wbt. ri 
nonon

WINTER’S COMING

SOOfOOO USED CAR INVENTpiJIY 
MUST BE SOLD NOW!

IC O  f o r d  THUNDERBIRD, It’s pretty 
w  white with Mack vinyl roof, factory air 

conditioner, power Mteering, power brakee, 
power windows, power seat, speed control, 
tut wheel, sterep, automatic transmlaalon, 
whitewall tires, lota of new car 
left ta ^  one,
was |54M, now ..................................
’ £ 0  f o r d  GALAXIE 500, 2-door hardtop, 

pretty red wlh a black vinyl top, a ^  
it’a loaded with power steering, power brakM, 
factory air conditioner, crulse-o-matlc, steiwo
ta ^  ^ayer, automatic transmis- . $ 3 2 9 5

M bDO
F O R D  G A L A X I E , p re tty  W h lto 'W ttb  
blue in te rio r, loaded w ith autom atic 

tranam lsslon, pow er ateerlng, pow er brakes,
b e to ^  a ir condiUooer, $ 1 5 9 5

Sion, was 11409, now
^ 68  IMPALA, tt’8 yeUow

with a black vinyl roof and black vinyl 
interior, loaded with power steering, power 
braices, factory air conditioner, stereo tape 
player, automatic transmission, lots of new
car warranty left, ........................$ 2 2 9 5

iteerlng, power brakes, V-8 enghie, automancl 
ransnusdkm, was C 9 H Q K I
2199, now ...........................................

f o r d  c u s t o m , tbis one is a pretty! 
D i beige inside and out, V-8 engine, auto-| 

matlc transmission, factm y air conditioner, |
one will make a good family $ 1 1 9 5

was $2499, now
FORD MUSTANG GT, this one ia red 

DO with maroon Interior, V 4

bis
car, was 91405, now
'u e  FORD CUSTOM, i»etty blue with cus- 
D 4  tom matching Interior, V-8 engine, 

standard transmission, lots of good trans
portation left, was $ 7 9 5
11096, now

transmission, radio, iie^ er,
, factory warranty left, save * 5 2 0 9 5

lot, was 12299, now
f 0 g  PLYMOUTH FURY m , 4 4 o «  sedan.

It’s blue with custom matching in
terior, equipped with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, this
OM was 12295, now ....................... .
’ Ib 7  GALAXIE 500, it’s white with
D f  black intmior, e q u h ^  with power 

steering, power brakes, factory a^  9̂^  
tioner, automatic transmission,
was 12095, now ......................
9 ^ 7  FORD GALAXIE 500, this one is white 
v f  with blue interior, it’s loaded with 

extras, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioner, automatic trans- C | 7 Q C
mission, was 1̂ ,  n o w ..................

FORD LTD, a real pretty tnrquoiae 
and arhite two-tone finish wltti match'

ing interior, equipped with automatic trans- 
nussion, power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, C 1 7 Q K
was 11805, now ..................................  4 * 4 ^ 4
O M  CHEVROLET CHEVELLE pretty blue 
DO gpiti) custom matching interior, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, whitewall tires,
lots of factory Tvamnty left in $ 1 6 9 5
this one, was 11895, now

M A N Y OTHERS TO  

CHOOSE FROMI I

H 7 ». BOUT'

WBUICK LE SABRE, pretty blue arith 
matching ^teriar, kiaded with pou w

0 ^  MERCURY COMET, this one is white, |
economical O-cyUnder engine, standard I 

l-speed transmisalon, C Ib Q C l
was 1795. now ...........................  ^ v ^ 4 l

f o r d  GALAXIE 500, 4-door sedan, 
D D  V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
oaded with power steering, power brakes, 

factory air conditioner, lots of new car war
ranty left, was ........................ $ 3 2 9 5
13495, now
P IC lU P S-nC K U PS-PIC K U P S

M FORD F-100, ^-ton pickup, long wheel
base, wide bed, lo c ^ y  owned, V-8 en-| 

^ e , automatic transmission, cbeck this one 
lefore you C 1 7 Q K
buy, only ............................................

CHEVROLET ^ -t o n  pickup, long| 
DO nvheelbase, wide bed. It’s air condl-[ 

tioned with a standard transmission and
:amper cover, it’s hard to $ 1 7 9 5

7iJ7 FORD F-lOO, %-ton pickup, long 
" ■  wheelbase, wide bed, local one owner,! 

V-8 engine, automatic transmission, air con
ditioner, drive this one C 1 A Q K
home for only ...................................
^ A 7  f o r d  RANGER, V^-ton pickup, it’s a I 
D f local one owner, long wide b rt, V-sl 

engine, automatic transmission, you r o  C Q C l
can own this one for only .............
9C 1 STUDEBAKER pickup, this one is a 
D A local one owner with low mileage, lotsi

of good transportation left in this $ 4 5 0
one, only

SEE PETE SANDERSON, LEWIS HEFLIN, OR CHIEF TH O R N TO N

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4ih

Mokt your MoMlo Homo ready far winlar. 
WMforlilna wofor pipai. air oof^lentri, 
reef tool caaflng. rafaveUnf. Sor aoH-

HILUIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788 OT 263-1S15

T. A. WELCH Houto Movlnq. 1390'  NlM-aiV.Harding SIrool. tig  ^ k iQ - Call
PAINTING-PAFpRlNO l 4 i
NTeMON-aXTEPlOP 

n a o iN iln p e ia  rali»
AceuMM cOmna^ fapM 
Modry. 333-110.

irk aaaiawlaid.
kidiinp. CMck

FPOFE33IONAL PAINTING. taping 
PeddMd. MToyad PoauafidM d a iiM P A *
work |uatg nioj g  - froa MMaum.

FAINTING, 
toning. D. i 
egll M3-S40.

M. MINV, * S f * 8 . *  Nolan
and loK.

'Drive A  Littto end Save A  Lot' 267-7424

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Hiee. F 4

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESSES 
or WAITERS

At

LA POSADA 
RESTAURANT

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 30, 1969

CARPET CLEANING E-10
tRooKs CAPerr
iKaarlinca ki dig
333-3*30.

UalielalacY, II
fidollna. 

Coll

NATHAN HUOHn -  Rug OPd Cd^M 
ClaanMVan Sdirodar Mafkad. For fraa
Slmola and Infenwotlon cell 333-3*73.

i_  .RFeT^tARe, eorpit . • cloanino. aigilow inolllujt IraInjKl 
taeh n l^ . Coll Rickard C. Tlidmat. 137- 
m i .  Aflar 5:33. 333-47*7._____________
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

Sami Orivoro, local and ever tko rood. 
Exparltnct helpful but not ntcouory, wo 
par hour, otlor ikort training period. For 
will train you. You con earn over I4.M 
oppllcatlan write: Notlenwidt Safety DF 
rtefar, 4747 Crofno. Oollat, Toxat, or 
coll: 114-743-3*34 NOW.

PIRR AND Cowallv Inouranco cm et 
mmapir noodod for ^ * * " * * 2 S ! '  Frofor Ao» 31-40. Mu»t bo permanent.

Only apallcani wkk firo and caotToMy 
OKporMnet will ba tyddarad. Ixcoltowl 
working condWano. Ropllo* hold confl- 
danftel. Reply aa* 1133. AblMno. T#*oo

SALARY
SALES POSITION

Now cor fumMtod; Salary uanwnanyfafo 
wHk backf r ^ n d ond ocparloneo. Inaw- 
once kocftiraund protorrod.

‘ " - ^ S ? c ; r l
iMOllonl

W O M A N 'S  COLUMN J
.C U SM ffncs J-t
LUZIBE-3 FINE Caomotic*. Colt 
7314, 103 Ea«t 171k, Odoua Morrl*. M7.

CHILD CARR J-9
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro — Have 
awn IrantperMNan. 10-MI3 or 1374131
%ABY SIT—Your ham*, onytlma. 
Wo0 51k, cott 137-714$. 437

C.XFBRIENCBO CHILD core-Oorolka 
JaiWt, 1104 Wood. 13743*7.

Britton at 
Dewey Ray. Inc., 1607 E. 3rd

WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLfD MEETING Sip SprMg 
Lodge No. 1343 A.F. and AJW. 

.Tkurodoy. Oct 33. Work In 
B.A. Dogtoo VWMrt wolcemo.

O. NoHo. WJW. 
H. L. Rdnoy. Sac. 

tH* end Loncoolor

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or I^m p Service Rig Operator. 
Call Haskln Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Texas, A.C. 512, 22^ 
27a.

STATED MEETING^a^ S ^ ^
___ _ No 173 R  ̂^
Tkuradoy oodt momk, 7:38
^ R W tord  E. Mltcholl, H.F 

Brvin OonM, Sec.

STATED cS nCLAVE.. IJl 
(■ling Commondory No. 31 
K.T. *»d Mondoy end p r y - 
tiea 4tk Monday oock monik 
VWlort Wolcomo.

Nall Sponcor, E.C.
Wttlord SoHIvan. Roc

HELP WANTED, Fem ale F 4

WANTED

Elxperienced Waitress At Once 
CaU 287-9289 
Or 1194889 

KOZY KITCHEN 
320 Runnels

S T A T E D  WIEE^G Staked 
Plain* Lodge No. »»3 A .^ q d  
A M Every 3nd at*d ^  Tkurt- 

> day, 7:33 p m Vliltor* wel-

WANT EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

S P. (Eabl Weet. W M.
T. R. Morrl*. Sec. 

Motonlc Temple 3rd-Moln

SPECIAL NOTICES

FNA FUELIC INFORMATION RELEASE 
The Cammleolooer ko* o c M ilr ^ ^ ^  
SMiPWing prapertleo andtke

im  I ilmullooaoo* w hy yibmiw^ 
la pnd raeelved by Ike LiAQecfc. Ttiiy.

y ^ b i ’ y  working day* a*
af IkH UotMig.) Drawing* H

priitrify will be held 
ce an Me firal werk- 
Ike above five work 
11:30 AM

EfO SRRINO
3I0J30

AVON Repreienlotlvt* con earn kundredi 
of dollar* telling the AVON glfl Una M 
Ikeir nalgkbirkaad. Start now. Write: 
Eox 4141, Midland, Toxoo 7*731

CAPHOFS WANTED, opglv m eero 
~ ■ . 1, 41k cWagon Wheel Drivo-ln No 

BIrdwell
HELP WANTED, M isc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TRAINEE — 33a»uro, permanentE" Fonmylvonlo. „

pe._ MOP_*1T3. MT 13 sTENO — Goad typM.
3PS

m  1/A
PER ACCEPTED

iT aSt T orive

»4m n-m  _
I 3AAMHALL DRIVE

FHA

3 cy ‘-^"bief turn,
l^ a . RELATIOlft 
daRFd** *RFW . CREDIT CLERK

m r, fdit typo . . . .  
ft  — J^Wfurt, bual
'~ ‘RdipR'oiq>w ....

DISPATCHER V- Expar, Meal 
RT. SALES -  Enor

le” -

OPEN

CHEMICAL SALE Oofr**. Pg 00. 
733k

SALES a  SERVICE -  Expor ........  1450

192 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

206 Northwest 4th 
Call; Mrs. Leo Gonzales 

297-9112

INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS NEEDED

DESIRE TO keep cklldrtn In my homo. 
KoMwoed oddltlon 333-1531

THE LAST THREE
I M t  OM'* A T  B id  DISCOUNTS

’6 9

EAEY SITTING, my 
137 East llth, 233-1731.

hour-day.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core. Audro 
Seett, 1101 Root 141k. Coll 133-2333.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE, 31J5 doten. 331 Coyler 
Orlv*. can 3334101
^ IN O -3 1 .7 5  DOZEN, pick-updallvor 
IKi Norik Grogg, 133-3731
NICE IRONING — SISB doian. Pick 
up deliver, 31.7S doion. 337-3341.
IRONING WANTED -  axperloncod, tIJI 

Ind. S37.SII0.mixed dozen, 403 Root
ONE DAY *nirt loundry tarvlco. oltoro- 
tieno. 3-kour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry 
Cloanart, 1003 State.
SEWING J 4
id eal  for  ChrWmoo Doll 
mode le order. Coll 133-3353.

clothos

SEWING AND Altorottons-modorate 
prkao. Ktniweod Addition. Coll 331-1*33.
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Woman'*. 
Work Guorentaod. 107 Runnolt, AlIca 
RIpq*. 333-1315. _____________
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
FERGUSON ' i r  TRACTOR and ptantar

337-711*hi Stanton. Coll Big Spring, 
or 3P4S3S.
GRAIN, RAY, FEED K-2

GMC PICKUP, short wheelbase, wide bed, 292 
cu. in. In-Line 6-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, 2-tone finish, saddle and white, 
rear leaf springs, heavy duty radiator, full 
foam seat, gauges, list 92789, 5 2 1 ^ 0
our special price

’6 9
GMC PICKUP, short wheelbase, wide bed, 
pretty light green finish, 350 V-8 engine, stand
ard transmisrion, rear leaf springs, heavy duty 
radiator, full foam seat, gauges, ^ 2 Z 9 5
list 92810, our special price

’69 GMC HANDI-VAN, 2-tone finish, olive green 
and white, 108”  wheelbase, 807 V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, full 9-ply nylon ores, 
gauges, passenger seat, jr. West Coast mir
rors, Irt 92283, C 9 7 C A
our special price ..................................

See Soany, Calvli or Pat

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. trd 293-7425

West Texas’ OMest OMsmobile Dealer

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-2
AKC REGISTEREO Sllvar Mlnlalurt 
Poodle pupploo. Coll 33343*7.________
IRIS' POODLE Forlof — Profo**lonol 
grooming. Any tyeo dipt. 4B3 Wo*t 4tk. 
Coil S3M40* or iS -m o. ______
FOR STUD — AKC Sable CelMo, 
champion brooding, olio AKC Tiny Toy 
Feodio, white, oxfromoty Nnall. CoR 337- 
57*5. _______________

NEW
Epoxy Coated, Colored

Aquarium Gravel
•RIGHTER
a LONGER LASTING

• REQUIRES LESS WASHING
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 287-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

STORE WIDE 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
ALFALFA. CANE, Htgorl key for oolo. 

Smith 3sLm7.CoN Leonard
HAY FOR tele, 30 coot* per bate. Coll 
353-4336
LIVESTOCK K4
FDR SALE: Rogltler 
gill* ond gram fed 
Garden CItY;_______

Hompthlro tOM 
m - Coll 3S4-2I51

FOR tALE' Marc*, voarting* and w«on- 
............................................................ I. CoIno colt*. Special bargain. Coll Saturday 

ond after 3:10 p.m„ EX3-5333
or 337-7577. Sat of fbrfk 1 mllg w«9 
of Elbow Sckoi l—rod bom and whit* 
houto leuftwldo ef blibwy-.________
MERCHANDISE
CAMERA ft SUPPLIES L-3
CANNON SUPhR X Number SM c«mora
wllk loftor cote; M-5 Kodak 
with coot, llgbtt; Kodak 3 3 ^ p  
30-2331
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4
FOR sale Feocacki.-fie.0S pab. Cotl 
354-3151, OordOB CWy. ____________
FOR SAIE-AKC aaxgr odutt molt. Net 
eultabio tor young dilldron. 37$. Coll
357-3313. _____________
THE POODLE tea, 7811b Botl 3rd. Sue 

Daal. 0 irdfore. Oraem-
Ing-pupplo*.

PWMVTW
ML a » 111*. IfbSMI. 33733S3.

Wo kova rocontly bought the entire stock 
of now and used furniturt and appliances
from BontMy's of Stanton.
We hove comblnod tkl* Heck with our own 
morckandteo to give you o rtorowMe 
dooronca *oM.
Our EiKgoln Soscmonl It full 
Our WorekouM I* full 
At won 0* our ehowreem
So If you ore toekhig tor a borgoin In new 
or uttd furniture ar appHoncot. come lo

BIG SPRING

FURNITURE
110 Main

BUY -  SELL -  TRADE
Uttd Mimituro and AppfIbnew. Nwdy
UPnOmWvOT BMMBBMd CHMIrl
Goad Hnt of rofriuoiolon and robgoi

Hughes Trading Post 
2009 W. 3rd 2f7-5Nl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

As Much As 

5 0 %  O ff

On Some 
Merchandise

Rja
115 E. ted 267-5722

CARPETS CLEAN acniar wHk Ike Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompoeor only Sl.n 
per day with purckoto of Blue Luolre. 
Big Sprino Hardware.

4  -

C b M P A R E ^ ttA L IT Y
ON THESE CLEAN CARS

fM k  BUICK ELECTRA 225, custom, 
V this one is a one ovmer with

tth power
air conditiooer, power'w indows, power 
6Q/40 split seat, tilt stoning wheel,

....... ..... $4295

9|*A PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 44ow  
hardtop, beautiful red with a 

umite vinyl top, a  one owner car, 
loaded with power steertog, power 
brakes, air conditioner, power windows,
6-way power ......................$3995
seat, only

FAQ PONTIAC CATALINA, 4-door se- 
v D  dan. beautiful Uue with a blue 

vinyl roof, only 13,000 actual <jniles, 
equipped with power steering, power
brakes, factory air _ . $3595
conditioner, only

FAQ PLYMOUTH VIP, 44oor hardtop, 
it’s green with a white vinyl 

top, only 11,000 actual miles, loadrt 
with power steering, power brakes, fac-

condlUoner, only

’69 CHRYSLER TOWN AND COUN
TRY, station wagon, it’s a one

owner with only 18,000 miles, equipped
BkN, fac-with power stoning, power brakes, 

tory air conditioner, talk about resale
value, list 9$000, our ..........$3695
special price, only

’ 6 8  ELECTRA 225, 44oor 
hardtop, beautiful blue with blue 

matching interior, it’s in excellent shape 
with omy 10,000 actual miles, loaded 
with power steering, pow n  Ixakes, 
factory air conditioner, the spare tire
has never been on the $3795
ground, only

FAQ BUICK LE SABRE, 400 custom, 
4-door hardtop, this one is a

pretty gold with beige vinyl top, it’s 
loadrt with extras, power steering,
power brakes, factory air $2895
conditioner, only SddbaabgaB

FAQ PONTIAC VENTURA, 2 - door 
hardtop, with power 

steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, a real pretty blue with 
matching interior, it’s a one owno- 
with onty 26,000 actual 
miles, o n ly ..................... $2795

HUNTER'S SPECIALS ^
2 UA A A  CHEVROLET PICK- 

"■ iS P O k f UPS WITH CAMP
ERS, buth are equ^ipw with 
power steering, and air c o n d l^  
era and automatic transmisslni, 
one is a local one owner with 
only 2,000 actual miles, the other 
one looks like It was Just driven 
off the showroom floor. Don’t 
pass these up!

’68 owner with
15,000 actual miles, pretty 

red with red interior, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, poww steering,
power brakM, air $2695
conditioner, only

CHEVROLET CAMARO, it’s real 
, v l  sharp- with bucket seats, auto
matic transmission, radio, $2195
heater, and it’s cmly

FAT PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 2-door 
O f  hardtop, V-8 engine, standard 

transmissifm, it’s white with bla<± in
terior, it’s  extra '
shani, oriy .......................

U109.A Air

$1695

F 0 J  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2-door
hardtop, equipped with V-8 o i- 

gfaie, standart transmission, air condi
tioner, it’s yellow with white vinyl In
terior, it’s double $1995
sharp, only

FA A  CHEVROLET CAPRICE, V-8 en- 
O O  gine, automatic transmission, 

power stoning, power brakes, air con
ditioner, only 41,000 actual miles, one
owner car, it’s gold with a . $1795
black vinyl top, only

FAC FORD GALAXIE 500, 2-door hard- 
top, equipped with V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, it’s
white with bide interior, .  $995
sure nice, only

FAC CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 -d o» 
hardtop, it

with V-8 en^ne, standard trimsmisshm,
», it’s an excepUimal car

it’s got new tires, priced 
to sell at only $1295
THIS IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR 

CLEAN UAED CARS IN STOCK NOW!

JERRY SANDERS, JERRY SNODGRASS «  BOB LEWIS

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SA LES
1501 W. 4th 267-6351

WANTED — PARTY witk good crodll 
to osaumo botanco on ropononod Kirby 
Vacuum, attochmonf* ond polliker. Only 
10 poymonf* left. 333 Eott 3rd.

BUICK
SALE

BUICK ELECTRA 22568 local one owner, only 
47,499 actual miles, pretty 
two - tone finish, equipped
with all power and $2690
air conditioner 
FAT BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
D f  2-door hardtop, pretty 

white with vinyl IntMior, 
local one owner, only 38,000
mUes, all power $2490
and air ................

W BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
local one owner, it’s

solid white with vinyl in 
tenor, loaded with power 
steeri^ , power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric w in^w s,
6-way power seat, $2195
tilt wheel

18 in. GE Portable TV
and stand ........................ $79.95
18 in. ZENITH Portable
TV ...................................... 979.95
16 in. SILVERTONE
Portable TV .................. * $49.95
12 In. PHIL(X) PortoUe
TV ...................................... $59.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
rMlrlgerator, bottom
f r t n e r .................................HC9.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
reflrigerutor ...................... $49.95
GE auto waMwr,
6 mo. w arran ty.............  $129.96
MAYTAG wringar type 
washer, 0 n o . w airm ty . .  $89.95

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

I l f  Main 207-5296

'64 B U I C K  WILDCAT,
this one is tzui with 

matching interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power
brakes, air $995
conditioner,

'67 BUICK ELECTRA 225,
local one owner, a 

beautiful two - tone, l i^ t  
green with white top, equip
ped with all $2790
pow o: and air . . .

1197 E . 3rd 
913-7012

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
1*M OIRYSLER NEW YORKER, 4- 
dooF oodda, dR bomof dad air *aH1 
boack baal NafT 3I33S.

1*1* PLYMOUTH VALIANT, «daor 
ladaa. F r t ^  illyar bkm, radM, 
koettr. Only Mte* ockMl ailitt, 
aaly t1*M.

1*37 IMPERIAL CROWN Adoor tt- 
daa. Laodod wllk olt yowor Ma- 
faro* aad olr joadittoaor, 01*5.

1*3* BARRACUDA, V-l ORfllW, OOl*-

1*33 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, *■

tolHc with vtayl loftrlar, radio, 
kaofor, drivo tt. 0133.

1*33 RAMBLER STATION WAQON 
•T7r', Mw mlltato, oat owaor, air 
coadltloair, aufaaidftc  1raa*ml**Ma. 
•"hr ................................. 03*3

1*0 IMPERIAL 4 d04T
MHOM p̂ĤM 9̂ B̂

lorMr, 3 track Mare, oad 0  
a daclar* kradoM, 30*3.

1*35 DODOE DART, d
malic traaimtiilaa. olr coadltMa- 
ar, ready la go. oahr..............53*3

1*33 FORD FAIRLANB m .

1*33 PONTIAC LEBUINS, fOodT «*• 
doa, V4 w Mba dafaamWe kroRw
braho*. fKiary Mr
oafy i w a

1*33 OLDSMOilLE LUXURY *3, 
loĉ i oŵ ior, rror|r clô î i, l*̂ î 1â l 
wNk gowar oad olr. 0333.

1*0 OLDSMOBILE «B Iwary 4 d*4r
bdrdloa, lagdi aaa awaar, oaalg îod 
wHk all Bowor w d dir condltltaor, 
tforoo FM, tm wboti vlayl Mg.
Oaly 11535.

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON 9-1109 MODELS

1407 E. 
THIRD 
263-7002

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOM L-4

GRIN AN D BEAR IT
< .

• ■ \I • .Jt’ iij, 4

SINGER SLANT-O-MA-nC
In con*oi*-Co*t 531* new for only 10.41. 

Dee* Evorylking.
AIM will pay M3 l ir  any tMgor ZIg. 

Zog In goad cenditlen.
Write P.O. Box 2192

O edft Manager

MAYTAG, auto, washer, 
yeDow ..............................  $52.50

1-DEABORN beater, 
used .............. ....................  $15.00

90 la. ADMIRAL Color TV.
Tbl. m odd with stand . .  fllKOO

, STANLEY
Ha r d w a r e  c o .
"Y our Friendly Hanhrare" 

203 Ruanala 9W-I2Z1

;
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If makfti
Braf.car,

It'j a CGI

Su anythin) 
out.

\ ‘ Wb mokb 
9iw a fhb V\ 
ond pbrformi 

It has lo 
givg a our 
thof Wb’ll np 
major, machi 
30 doys or I 
OYbr comm I 

Isn't’ that 
ovyner nbbdi' 
drivd you nu
Sixiind, Iron* 
front axle o**oi 
electrical *yMo

FCQ VOLVi 
0 9  142 S 

gine, 4 - ^  
radio, heal 
tires, deep 
side with 
low mileage 
real

^ ' V o l kD f BACK, 
radio, heatn 
with bUu± 
terior, one m 
actual miles, 
only #•••••••’
FCQ VOLK! 
D o  TOP I 

a m / f m / sw  
tory ca n ^  
pearl white a 
faterior, one 
than 22,000 n 
factory warn
o n ly ....... .
PQQ V O l Do SQUAI 
DAN, radio, 
conditioner,  ̂
with off uliit! 
terior, one o 
18,000 miles,
on ly ..............
FCQ CHEVl Do p a l a ,
V-8 engine, a 
mission, powi 
tory air a  
mist green 
matching inti 
with low mi] 
is perfect 
and only . . . .  
FCC CHRY! 
0 9  PORT, 

V-8 engine, a 
mission, powe 
er brakes, U 
ditloner, mini 
with spotless 
ette interior, 
double nice, 
and drive tli 
preriate,
on ly..............
fC 7  VOLKS 
v f  LUXE 

heater, red 
white leathen 
Interior, only

J l a ^

3114 W. 3rd 
ONLY Aatft 

II Big

CADI
TRAI

’69
hardtc
power
owner
16,000

M f f E . 3rd
Tn-im

MERCHANDI;

■OVSEHOLD (

fmf tor,
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Mcond-hQiid VW.
.H n(iok«s a gr«ot 
Aral cor.

y  . Iti o car that won t giv« 
anything now to wo r̂y

- W* maU sur* of that. Wo 
'gioo htho VW f6-poinl tofoty 
and porformanco tost.

It ho* to pou. So wo eon 
givo U our 100% guorontoo 
that Wo‘ll ropair or roploco oil 
mojor mochonicol ports* (or 
30 doyt or 1000 mllos, which- 
rror xomot first.

Isn't that what o now cor- 
ownor noods? A bug that won't 
drivo you nuts.
Noglno. transmission, roar axto. 
front axis ossambtias, brokn lyslnin, 
sinciricol strstam.

fC Q  VOLVO, 2-door sedan, 
D 9  142 S 4-cylinder en- 

gipo, 4-«>eed transmission, 
rtSio, neater, whitewall 
tires, deep sea green out
side with beige interior, 
low mileage and drives out

-  S^5food oooooooooooeo
L j  VOLKSWAGEN FACT-
O f  b a c k , ^doQr NdaB, 

radio, heater, white ootiUle 
with bladt leatherette In
terior, one owner, with 0.000

...$i295
■ e o  ‘ VOLKSWAGEN POP 
05 TOP C A M P E R ,  

AM/FM/SW radio, full lac-

than 22,000 mllee, stUl under
factory warranty, $ 2 7 9 5

V O L K S W A G E N  
0 5  SQUAREBACK SE

DAN, radio, beater, a i r 
c ^ t io n e r , VW blue outside 
with off white leathnette in- 
to lor, one owner with only
18,000 miles, . . . . $ 1 9 9 5

fC Q  CHEVROLET IM- 
0 0  PALA, 4-door sedan, 

V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, fac
tory air conditioner, sea 
oiist green outside with 
matching interior, local car 
with low mileage, this one

X ...............5 2 1 9 5
f e e  CHRYSLER N E W- 
0 5  PORT, 4-door hardtop, 

V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air con
ditioner, mint g r^ n  outside 
with spotless white leather
ette interior, low miles and 
double nice, you mu^ see 
and drive this one to ap-

................ $ 1 1 9 5
VOLKSWAGEN DE- 

0 #  LUXE SEDAN, radio, 
better, red outside with 
white leatherette r u  | r<> 
interior, only . . . .

VOLSSWAGEN

2114 W. M  20-7127 
ONLY Auth<nized Dealer 

la Big Spring

CADILLAC
TRADE-IN

CADILLAC
v v  d E v il l e .

SEDAN 
4 - door 

hardtop, beautiful g(dd, all 
power and air, local one 
owner, only 
14,000 m iles ....... $4990

MW E. 3rd 
IB-7f02

Aolborlxad Dwiw

BHRVBLgW■PMi BMPomraM
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Pollard Lhevrpjet (The People Pleasing Pealer|i
W ill Sell B4 New Units In November I !

Wu havt b«an unabla to 90t aa many 1970 modalt as wa naadad and wa'ra bahind our salts 
quota for tha yaar. Our stock it now comploto with ovor 90 now ctrs and pickupt to chooso from, 
and wo'ro out to ploato you with a doal REOARDLiSS OF PROFITI

At Pollard 
Chovrolot 

Wo To 
Your Withosl

Wo Will Jump 
Up A Down Juat 
To Ploato Youl

Chevrolet’s Big 
PLEASER,

M O N TE CARLO
The Only AD New 

1171 Automobile

Wo'ro Always In A 
Hurry To Ploaso Youl

MIRCHANDISE

■OUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

S8ARS AUTOMATIC 
> OARAOi OPENEK

3t,"i£,a!.’S .w jrjK r5
m  cor, lutt pMti 0 button.
J2«M*lttw and wall nwuntod Rtcolvor 

IroniMorInd.
unit, trock. chain drive, tronwiB- 

W. iMIwv, raia>y» and harOaora. 
iMWM^Ontir

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

_MIBunnaig 287-6522
SINGER AUTOMATIC

SN iwer aWclNt, bultonholM.
N oH. SMJI Cat! Of WO

m m . |«t laHira you buy.
Tb Sue In Tour Home

Call 267-5461

I J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and ApfUiaiioes 

 ̂505 LAMESA HWY 
can ie7 -2gn

?y 0 6 4 )M a A N 8 _________

 ̂ TREMENDOUS 
SAVIN08.

L4

Annual Badc-To-School 
Piano Aad O iw  Sale 
WHITE MUSC CO. 
Gngg , 263-4037

DIX PIANO CO.
0O-U44 

Texas /

Wo'ro Always 
Turning Out ' 
Of Our Way 

To Ploaso Youl

FOR A  DEAL T O  PLEASE YO U R  POCKETBOOK, A N D  A  
CAR T H A T  PLEASES YOUR TASTE —  SEE. . .

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
(TH E PEOPLE PLEASING DEALER IN BIG SPRING)

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Horqld, Thurs., Oct. 30, 1969 11-B,

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

|l>ar Ih. bMt dM

BHI Chrano

M7-7424
RM. MP41N 
SM W. 4th

m e r c h a n d is e

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

GIBSON OUITAR, OIM R l ^
Kdordl aholl COM lor M ft. COM _hord thtti COM lor 9af9
SPORTING GOODS LS

S B ^ r y i T c A L I B E R  c u t l o m ^ l l t

Ssh'^'coll S:0e R-tn,_______

m is c e l l a n e o u s  L*D

FOR SALE
UwwlR WoMor «dffi Wtoeemln o l r « o M
tb S T Cot. oMiiMiwnan onela diwri • 
tMt boomt.

Soa at:
BETTLE-WOMACK CONST. 

SnytMr Hwy.

rABAGE SAL8—W  YoonO—FfMoV ond
gi^rt̂ y ^evMOttrt# ftllK0lNN50OUf.
FOUR FAMILY Oorufl# S d l ^ L o h o f

b a c k y a r d  s a l e

5 ond 10 eidHua punw 
, ,  •Mratorv. imBdlry, lal* ml»-

w##kdov* sondoy i.w-

£l2!S;v,*n5iMrry. 'an mfr
In mop. Wetkdov*

‘  “  CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 W. Hwy. 80

d e c o r a t i n g  a  b o x ?

iT»# *•
The CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 W. Hwy. 80

WE GUARANTEE
•m n  * *  the Lwgwl 8 * ^ 1 ^  “
) IMMI m e w  Oh Ptww *
iMwii Y w  v w i . . .

garbage salej e

“  r s s M S I  ^AidNuwr
FOR S4LS ^
Ol MW -

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
BARGAIN BOX, ColiMt Pork Shoppina. optn TtNiirWay 1:00-5:00, Saturday 10:# 5:00. 2-TVt, r«trlg«raler, «nd toW coffw tabit, pley ptn, ooif dubo, Brownla drtM, curtain*, nousawarw, doming. Muk* a ptay drm from ant ol tur formal*.
^RPORT SALf — Stort* Thur*doy._ 01M n •, ml»c*ltan«ou*, Mwing maehin*. > bowling boll*. 2001 AloBomc
INSIDE SALE — 1705 W «l
Chlldran'i and adult*' dothlna, ant 
bottln, lot* at ml*ctllan«ou* Ft*m*.
low — 24 VOLUME SIT Of Colll«rH 
tneycloptdla ond 10 Junior Clo**lct. 
OoftB ov*r*oo*. eall SSS-WOt________

INSiOa WAIX jsMb SUS golkm. Ovh 
■Wo LotOT. fMÔ goMon. TradHio nott. 
001 Wtif ___________________
OARAOa SALR - I

mum ond 
^aw dw . 1007 J«nnlng*i

dby bod, wnM
DQVB CIQflHnDp
*:047;00, •W

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 23rd k  Johnson 

Pbo. 2f7-7679

WANTED TO BUY L -l^
W ^T E D .T p ^ jjg a d ^ n t t lu r a .

TrCQi

A i r r o M o b i U f M

A irro ACCESMRIES
HAVB GOOD. Mad. M id Itrit. Pit moot

K O B IL B  H O i n S ^ X I

^  14 W ID ES V.

$5485 J

F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T
' IPQVIUi ffONM

is o s t a M

♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦
:♦♦♦
♦♦♦

F IX A L  R E D IJ O IO X S
O N  N I N E  1 9 6 9  P L Y M O U T H  A N D  C H R Y S L E R  C A R S

1969
PLYMOUTH

BARRACUDA

Factory air, power steertag, 

vlayl top, geanlae A(tro wbeeb, 

bucket seats, Torqueflite tnuu- 
misslon.

SALE PRICE $2790

1969
Stock No. 371 

PLYMOUTH 
ROADRUNNER

2-door coupe, 383 ea. la. engbie, 
4 BBL, aataautk traiam lssloa, 
tiated d a ia , radio, pretty tor red 
with smite vinyl top aad white 
backet aeats, red streak tires, 
plat an govenuneat safety fea
tures. R ^ . Prlee $3404.

SAVE 9114 
SALE PRICE

1969
Stk. No. 316
PLYM OU TH
BELVEDERE

4-door sedaa, 318 ca. la. V-8 eu- 
glue, torqueflite trausmltalou, 
power steering, tinted wtad- 
■hleld, solid sUte AM radio, 
whitewall tires, plus all govera- 
ment safety features.
Reg. Price 83188

OTHER MODELS TO 
CHOOSE PROM

DEWEY RAY CAN GIVE YOU

EASY CREDIT
Yoa Need and StOl Save Yoa Moaey
I. If y*a or* now In Big Spline.
L  II ywi tyn manor w  car. _
3. ĥ wB Bobb himod dsoiB By pIBar
1 If yta art nam an yoor MB.
I . It ytB iwvB Nttt* or as crodN.

SEE

Demu^Roju
Wo Docido On Your Crodit

1607

E. 3rd

263-7602

$ 2 9 9 0  SAVE 8513 C 9 0 7 0
_  SALE P R IC E .........  3 fc D # D

Ijema

1969
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 

Stk. No. 222
4-door sedaa, 441 ea. la. euglae, 
4-BBL, torqueflite tmusmlaaleu, 
tiated glass, atr coadM oaer, 
power aeaL power wludiwa, 
power s t e o '^  pewor dlac 
orakea, A M /n l radio, roar 
•eat ■poaker, pretty aandal- 
wood ilaiak, im tewaO tlrea, 
plus all govenuneat safety fea- 
tares.

Reg. Price 85.977.85 
Save 81197.85 
SALE PRICE ........... $4480

OTHER MODELS TO  
CHOOSE FROM

Aathorlasd Dealer

CHRYSLER
M OTOm OOItfOIM IHW

T H i AUTOMOTIVE SHOW PUCE OF WEST TEXAS

Speeial 
Attentfoa to

O U T
OF

TO W N
BUYERS
Year Credit 

Can Be 
Cleared 

b  lOaetes

•w

♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦
t♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-S

60x12 FT. ,
3 Btdroom — CorpBl ,

\ DbIuxb Fumilur* '

$4390 '

DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
283-4989 4010 W. M

50x12 Ft.

$3988
Port* K*palr—liwuroncB 

Moylng llanlal*

D&G SALES
IBM WIST HWY. M 

4M7 MMIH IMM

MOBILE HOMES M-S AUTDMDBILES M

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES1 Miw eoM HHOiway 00 Wa now bmm a goad lalactlon at olze* and decor on dMpiay., / Coma Sea U>
Phone 263-2788 , 

Cloaed On Sundays

AUTOS FOR SALE il>ll
1*66 MUSTANG -  CLtAN, IBM RdMagB. Con Gordon City, 354-SM.
1«*4 PLYMOUTH VALMYr / HanHop, toodad , axctiiani IhremEwil./w 263- 3llM|i06 Colvin aft* wFilm.
1W« CORVETTR COtMfKTiai.e hardtop, iww ’32T AdMBd, iMMMMIm iwdie. baotar. Call 263-6414.TRUCKS FOR SALE M -l

POR SALR — 1MI Intamattonol Soeut, puytuy ĵx  ̂ttroa. good bunting outfit. 1969 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
4-Daer Sedan. Pretty Ctaaalc Gold with white vinyl tea Power dlac brokaa, power etaaring, power aaot, power windowa, air condltlenar, low mllaaga.

Contact: Carl Brlttmi 
263-7162 Or 263-1514

POa SALR ar trade far good pickup — amoH etock of new auto port*. 1206 lewlb Gragg.
HB4 DOOGR PICKUP wtlb camper, good coiipiin. Coll Ut-ttn or tea at 7«
1P46 CMRVaOLRT, Vk TON pkkup, cutlam cob, now Hraai rebuilt bwartad angina. HydM Aulp Cantor, 161 6422 1M7 CHEVELLE MALIBU. '211' VI, 2 dpar-cauoa, vinvl top, automatic, law milaa|a Uxcallani oanditlan. Coll oNar StOB. IWMBt.
AUTOS FO R'SALE M-14
SPECIAL'onCOUIfi-«M'buggy nk Farm AMP t155 FM pkkup Inchiging porM.JkM goad In goad cenditlen, lUl ar bMinar. 75*4154, Slonlon, Taxoa

li*l KYMOUTM-WMITt, VtpaaC 4 bor^ mog*. clutch need* work, MU 263-7MI oflor S:H pm.
tALB>i4TRAOa, INE. ChavroM Adâ  naw fliin. UdMl iBaa umMIlBn. m M66 KRD PAIRLANE, M XL, t daar hardtop. mdamatk._ ak> rod̂  Bgotar,

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE
MM DODGE AUTOMATIC —mr. *- 
pas3«na*r, m good condition, inS or 
bait off*r. 7S5-2B4 Stanton, ToMt,
vm 1-a CAMARO, sm mN«a. agoMi clo*o ratio 4*p**d, 2B2 anghw. CofilK 4064.
14*6 OLD5MOBILI S4MOR Hordtap Pawar, air, lew mllaaga, extra clean. Coll 265-4523.

aHT1M3 IMPALA, 
nice, 5600. Coll 263-217*.
1*66 BUICK ELECtHa, '215,' Morriaon, call t67-Bin.

axtro

51700. 2003

m 2 FORD V-0. 
tir**, rebuilt ant 
213-4107. ____

AIR ■wu
new poMt. Call

EASY TfRMS
VS MU^ANO. 4 eyf, UandarS. pbr, a

*3 "tSmeyik' * ‘itXtidw'wiMsBu*. 
*1 M M O p lu m R ^ p e illir

U11 w.

outamotlc. V-B

KARCTTY
IP-M11

AUTOS FOR SALE
M

M -ll
MUST SELL — 1M4 Unceln Cantinantal, 
make attar. CoH 204306. aaa ot IIBS 
Runnel*.

M-ISm iL E R S
MOBILE CAMPER, INS Cbavrelatl Am 
wooden boot ond Mcycla for eola Cm. 
267.J013.______________________  ;____ _

CAMPER TRAILER
IMP MIDsiET 15 tt. TroRw. 
Slova-evtn, k* box, eloap* 6.

WOi 51400
NOW $1088

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th_____________ 299-7610

SPECIAL PRICE
an *70 Modal 17 II. Oilt eontalnad Travel 
Trollar*. om i. Pkkup Camper cover*. 
Rap. 5105 now OMoiK. wmimna CroN 
frailer*, Cabover comear*. Pickup caver*.

WAFER MOTOR SALES 
812 W. Broadway 
Sweetwater, Tax.

I L t'"' .V 1-
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....BrodtNiw Studio

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE H. HAYWARD

'W W W .

(!^ ! i » 0 h v o r r t \
/ f i C J '  A M M I V K T M ^ A M Y

CX7RTAIN A N D  
D RAPERY

B R I G H T I N  UP  ALL Y O U R  W I N D O W S  A N D  S A V E

Mmchkm wmMhmbh

Stpmwt9ff $6.78
Dacanon* polyester tien 
Y fith  t r ^ i le  rows c i tv i^  
fks8, and m aldiitiR  vaiane*. 

I •36'*.long. White, pastek.

■'W*

HIBMUIIUFE
MD1U U K 8ETS

S u p m m f l f  $ 6 .2 8
36** pinch pleat cafes, val
ance of no-iron Fiberglas*
glass. In finals or linen- 
look s(dids: ’ many colors.

KirCIERUH 
AND VALANCE 8ER

S^pmrmflY $4.58
Fiberglas* glass pleated 
ca fe s  w ith  rin gs p lus 
valance. Kitchen prints in 
avocado, gold, red or blue.

TIADEMMK OWtNS COtNNC

W O O L W O R T H ’j
WISHBONE 
CONTEST

W OOLW OBTH*a TH E  rU N  PLACE TO  
YOUa EARLY C H a ia TM A S  SHOPPING

Name.
I

Address 

Phone —

M  A N Y
Bach d m  • «  dv* m m  «  w- N  iMk. Tw tar N«*. m u .

N O  PURCHASE N fCnSAR Y • WINNER NEED NOT IE  PRESENT 
VOID WHERE PROHIEITEO I T  LAW

AvsIlaMafN i I

Reception To Honor
The G. H. Haywards
Mr. and Mrs George Hobion 

Hayward .will be honored on the 
occasion' of their Golden Wed
ding anniversary with an open 
house Saturday in the Hayward 
home at 502 Hillside Drive.

Hosting the affair will be the 
couple’s children, Mrs. H. H. 
Wyatt .Ir (Dora Ann) of 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Harold Hall
(Dorothy Dee) of Big Spring 

'r . of Fort

SATISFACTION GUARANTHD PfPiACEN^ENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

and G H Hayward Jr 
Worth, along with their hui- 
iMnd.s and wife. Calling hours 
will be from 3 to 6 p.m ., and 
all friends and relatives are In
vited to attend.

Members of the house party 
will be Mrs. Ed Black, Mrs 
A. A. Graumman, Mra. Ray 
Fleeman of Odessa, Mrs. W. D. 
Berry, Miss Dee Ana Wyatt of 
Wichita Falls, a granddaughter; 
and Mrs. H. M. HaU Jr. of 
Houston, wife of a grandson.

Mrs. Hayward, who will wear 
a gold knit dress, will be pre- 
SMited an orchid corsage, and 
Hayward will receive a gold 
boutonniere.

The refreshment table, which 
will be laid with a white, 
flounced cloth and appointed 
with lilver, will be centered 
with a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with gold wedding 
bells and the numerals, “ SO” . 
Silver punch and coffee services 
will be placed at each end of 
the table. The punch ladle, 
made by Hayward’s great 
grandfather, a silversmith in 
England, has been in the family

fCR’ four toK rations. Goldtor four geaerai 
caiMUes will be
gardenias 
form A m

used, ^  
I greenery Will

A sem l-clrde around the 
cake. > ' \ >

Oobof-town goesU are ex 
pectad from  Abilene, Fort 
Worth. Hamlin and Dallas. ‘ 

Bobble Allen and George H 
Hayward were married Nov. 2, 
1019, at Moran In the home of 
her parents. They lived in 
Moran where be was cashier 
of the First National Bank until 
1923, when he Joined the In
ternal Revenue Service and 
they lived in Wichita Falls and 
Abilene. In 1928, they moved to 
Big Spring when he became 
m a n a g e r  fiv  Mrs. Dora 
Roberta. He has been an in 
d^endent oil operator since

Hayward la a director of the 
First National Bank and the 
S a l v a t i o n  Army, bolding 
membership in the Independent 
P e t r o l e u m  Association of 
America, West Central Oil and 
Gas Association, Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association, Na
tional Society of Public Ac 
countants and West Texas 
Chairtber of Commerce, which 
he served as director in 1948.

’The Haywards are members 
of the Cc4kge Baptist Church. 
Mrs. H ayw ud has taught a 
Sunday school class fw  35 
years.

’The couple has five grand
children and (« e  great-grand 
daughter.
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MRS. POR’TER MOTLEY

Knott Teacher

Mrs. J. Bayne 
Discusses Trip

Mrs. John Bayne discuased 
bar, trip to South Anseiica last 
summer at ’Tuaaday’s meating 
of the Fundty Ma’ams hi the 
home of Mrs. Dawson De Viney, 
1745, Purdue. M n- W. T. 
Rutledge Jr. was cohostess.

M r s .  Bayne described 
customs and living habits of 
people in South America and 
told o f the o f her
tour. She displayed gifts 
Irought back from  the countries 
she visited.

Hiss Lalla Laytim was hifto- 
duced as a guest. ’The next 
meeting will be Nov. 25 M the 
home o f Mrs. Wayne Bonner, 
2504 Larry, with Mrs. David 
King as cohostess.

Plans Carnival

Plans were made to partici
pate in the Jayoee HaUoween 
carnival slated Friday and 
Saturday at Tneeday's meeting 
of the Opti-M n. CMb in the 
home of Mrs. Jess Looney, 611 
Colgate. M n. Bill Beyaolda v 
pnisided. ’Ihe next ipheting wiR v\ 
be \iiw- 18 in Cokm-’s 
B e s t i^ t ,  with Mrs. Gene 
HastOD as hostess.

Big Spring Jayeea 
Community Carnival

RiDES FOR ALL AGES 
TUES. THROUGH SAT. 

, 5 - 1 0  PJA.

Ganw Booths Fri. A Sat.

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

To Get Award

FORMER RESIDENTS

Tom Spencers Observe 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer, 
formerly of Big Spring, cele
brated their 50th w ^ d i^  anni
versary Sunday afternoon in the 
Comanche Garden Club at 
Comanche.

The couple was married in
Winters on Oct. 26, 1919, and 
moved to Big Spring In 1928 
He farmed in the Luther com 
munity until 1952, when they 
moved to their present home 
near Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer were 
Joined in the receiving line by 
their sons and daughters-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Spencer ofj 
Big Spring and Lt. Col. and
Mrs. Don Spencer, Washington, 
D.C.; their granddau|pter,
Mary Lin Spencer, Big Spring; 
and Mrs. Eva Neary of Jersey, 
Channel Islands, Great Britain.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Hollis Puckett of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Earl Seay.

Mrs. Spencer's table^was laid 
with a gold satin cloth overlaid 
with gold net edged with gold

Low Calorie Food
Low calorie foods were dis

cussed by Mrs. Delaine Craw 
ford, Howard County home 
demonstration agent, at a Tues
day afternoon meeting of the 
Knott HD Club in the home of 
Mrs. R. J. Shortes. Low calorie 
refreshment.s were served to 
members and two other guests 
from Big Spring, Mrs. L. 0 . 
S h o r t e s  and Mrs. Joyce 
Chelette. The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins.

31S6

satin and embroidered with gold 
sequins. A tall brass can
delabrum, entwined with gold 
grapes and chrysanthemums, 
centered the table. Crystal and 
brass appointments _ completed 
the se tti^ .

Mr. Spencer’s table was 
covered with a brown linen 
cloth and centered with a 
matching brass candelabrum. 
T h e  chocolate cake was 
decorated with gold roses, and 
a hnw i coffee a v v lce  was used.

Gifts of fltural ainuigements 
were used throughout the home.

Those in the house party were 
Mrs. Harold Blair, Mrs. Vernon 
Haxvison, M ri. Edna Blanchard, 
Mrs. A. L. WllUams, Mrs. Bruce 
Lane, Mrs. Arioiene McGal- 
liard, Mrs. Ray Britton, Mrs. 
Johnny Hinkle, Mrs. Jim A lfl, 
Mrs. Gordon Harrison, Miss 
Faye Brown, Mrs. Houston 
Bobertaon, M ri. Carey Ellis, 
Mrsr O. Lt Nabors, Mrs. Robert 
Brandon, Mrs. Roger Fields, 
Miss Ginger Bollman and Mrs. 
John P ogw .

J. A: Barton provided the 
music.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lee 

Wilbur of Springfield, Va., are 
announcing the birth of an 
adopted son. Carter Warren, 
born Oct. 22 in Alexandria, Va. 
Hie infant weighed seven 
pounds, 11 ounces. Mrs. Wilbur 
is the form er Miss Wanda
P e ^ , daughtff o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Prtty, Garden City Route.
Paternal grandparents are W. 
W. WUbur and Mrs. Fern WU- 
bur, both o f Miami, Ocla.

Mrs. Porter Motley of Knott 
was selected one of four recipi
ents of the second annual T c ^  
’N Awards for community serv
ice.

The non-partisan awards pro
gram was established last year 
by the Texas Federation of 
R ^ M ica n  Women and the 
Republican Party’s women divi
sion. It seeks to honw the 
“ unsung heroines of Texas 
whose community service goes 
largely unpublicized.”

T h e i r  awards will be 
presented by Mrs. Spiro ’T. 
Agnew, wife of the vice j^ s i-  
dent, at the Federation’s 
Awards Banquet Friday night 
at Villa Capri Convention 
Center In Austin.

The winners are selected from  
statewide nominations. This 
year’s panel of Judges consisted 
of Texas women who them
selves are active in community 
service projects.

A teacher for 36 years, she 
organized a first-year program, 
“ Pre First”  L. the small Martin 
County school community ot 
Grady. Through the PTA, she 
started another program. It 
dealt with English classes for 
mothers of “ Pre First”  stu
dents. Her intention was to not 
only provide a broad base 
education foundation for the 
student, but to help the 
students’ mothers who wanted 
to learn English.

Mission Group 
Elects New Slate
The Current Mission Group ot 

First Baptist Church elected 
new officers at Tuesday’s meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Carl 
McGlothlin, 1703 Navajo.

Those named were Mrs. 
McGlothlin, leader; Mrs. R. L. 
Cranford and Mrs. R. F. Fen
ner, CO - leaders; Mrs. Mary 
Brown, calendar of prayer 
chairm an; Mrs. C. 0 . H ^  and 
Mrs. C. G. MiBer, telephone 
committee chairmen.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m., Nov. 10, in the home 
of Mrs. CranfMTd, 2006 M errily.

Mrs. J. Murphy 
Presents Study
Mrs. J. 0 . Murphy presented 

the second chapter of the 
mission book, “ Sons Of Ish- 
m ael,”  a study of Arabia; its 
customs, religions and creeds, 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Wonsan’s Missionary Society at 
Wertside Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Murphy illustrated her talk with 
maps, pictures and charts. Mrs. 
Leroy Hinchew read the prayer 
calendar and worded p ra ^ r.

Civinettes Plan Drive
For Childrens Shoes

Make Soft Scarf
Or Hat For Fall

Plans were made for an 
annual drive to provide shoes 
for school - age children at 
Tuesday’s meeting o f the 
Civinettes in the home o f Mrs. 
Eddie Trice, 1309 Mt. Venum. 
This is a project o f the Clvltans 
which the Civinettes assist with 
each year.

Local merchants have agreed 
to donate some shoes, but there 
will be a further need fix* good, 
used shoes. Tentative plans 
were discussed for a door4o- 
door canvass, and if anyone has 
shoes to give to this p r o j ^  
call Mrs. Tom Merrffl, 283-4038. 
They will be donated in DeoaiK 
her, and the children will be 
fitted for their stoes.

Mrs. Mike Hull presided. A 
banquet was slated for 7 p.m ., 
Nov. 7, at the Holiday Inn. Dr. 
J . Ben Wilson, Texas District 
governor o f the Civitans, will 
be guert of honor and principle 
speaker.

Tentative plans were an
nounced for a party honoring 
work village residents at Big 
Spring State Hospital. The time 
and date will be set later.

FouTt oew members, Mrs. 
H«M7  ' B r e w e r M r s .  Ronnie 
R e^ iei, Mrs." Richard Porter 
and Mrs. W ke Craddock, were 
wricom ed. The next m M t%  
will be Nov. 18 to the home 
o f Mrs. Henry Brewer, UHS 
Carol.

Why not have all the hats you 
want when they are as easy 
to make as these? For full- 
fashion impact, match a hat to 
a scarf o r /a  blouse. No. 3155 
comes in head sizes 21 inches, 
21%, 22. Hat with soft crown 
takes % yard of 44-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents
for third class postage for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care of
The Big Spring Herald), 1 
Plains, N.J. 0 ^ .  Add IS cents

Morris

for first-class mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you Send 50 cents for our New 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.
' r

Malone & Hogan Clinic
, / /

announces the association' of

J. W. Kuykendall,. M.D.

Department ■A

Obstetrics and Gyriecology T

Mrs. Motley impressed the 
panel with her efforts to help 
Mexican-Americans learn 
English in order to improve 
their educational opportunities.

“ She not only gave up her 
own time for tMs program, but 
almost lost the sight in one 
eye,”  said Mrs. Buddy Roper 
of Andrews in nominating her.

Although she was warned by 
doctors to stop the volunteo* 
teaching, she considered her 
programs and ‘her children’ too 
important.”

Mrs. C. Swinney 
Reviews Book

J-

Mrs. Clayton Swinney re
viewed the book, “ A Merry 
Heart, Better Than Medicine,' 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Bykota Sunday school class, 
Fhrst Baptist Church. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. John 
Hardy, 1808 Morrison. Mrs. 
Roscoe Newell, teacher, wended 
prayer, Plans were made to 
prortde for a needy family at 
Thanksgiving, and yearbooks 
were dikributed by the hostess.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
(M wting Service in a field 
whfera experience counts for 
results and satlsfactkm.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

The Exciting New 
Brush-and-Go Wig

WIGS (straight or curly) 
Regular
29.95................................. 19.90
WIGLETS 
Regular 
11.00....... 7.90
Bnudi it wavy into «  fluff of curls, brush it 
smooth and ^eek. This veraatile wig wonder o f 
miraculous modacrylic looks and feels just like 
your own hair . . . and it’s easier to care for. 
Never needs setting . . . just brush into place. 
Available in every shade, incuding frosteds.

a m

,  ,  R e A e A t!^ ?
Shop ond Save of

G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2303 SCURRY ST. PHONE 267-8264

CO RYBAN-P
24 (^kf Capsules  ̂^

/■ / /

Noe* D rops  !•

NO RFORM S
A wtlespfk  OeodorenT— 24 SupposRories
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